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I N'l' RODIJ C 'l' I ON

The purpose of this report is to explore the potential of a land banking program for the City of Providence,
Hhode Island.

This analysis hopefully will provide City

authorities with a better understanding of the land
banking concept.

It may also provid e a base upon which

the City can decide whether it should pursue a land bank
program.
Providence like many of our older cities is faced with
economic and social problems resulting from changes in
American living preferences.

New highways, increases in

family income, and other factors have resulted in the
migration of thousands to surrounding city suburbs.

This

has left only the poor in many of the older neighborhoods.
Since the poor were unable to afford home ownership or
pay for maintenance, slums and bli ghted neighborhoods
evolved in some areas.

Houses were abandoned and demolished,

and in some cases, urban renewal was utilized in an attempt
to revitalize the area.

Where urban renewal failed,

vacant land was left which only added to the blight and
continued decline.
In contrast, land is becoming scarce in some suburbs
as development reaches the metropolitan frin ges.

A

continued demand for land and the uncertain f uture of inner
city areas raises questions of what policies and programs
should be applied to our deteriorated inner city areas.
One of the proposals adva nced has been to create city land
banks.

The .Providenc e Departmer t of Pl ann i ng and Urban
Development has indicated an interest in a land banking
program as a mechanism to deal with City owned land not
in public use, and as an aid for future City revitalization.
However, land banking is not a common practice in the
United States.

As a revitalization tool it is a recent

concept.
The lack of empirical evidence, for land banking
dictates that before the City could undertake such a program,
an analysis of land banking must be made.

Hopefully this

report can give the City some insi ght and direction.
Chapter I will explore the concept of land banking.
A review of its history, in foreign countries and the
United States and its potential application to the inner
city will be discussed.

Chapter II looks at the general

real estate and investment trends in the City and
focuses on the concept of disinvestment.

An a nalysis

of legal issues that are raised by a city land bank are
discussed in Chapter III.

In Chapter IV, g oals and

objectives that could be achieved through a land banking
program are

propos~d.

Strategies and procedures required

by the City to carry out a land banking program will
then be explored and analyzed.

Chapter I
rHt: LAND

1

BANKING CONCEPT

Land banking is a broad concept.

It covers a variety

of both . public aud private activities that can be
directed toward a multitude 01' goals.
for purposes of

~lassification,

Public land banking,

can be grouped into two

broad catagories- general land banking or special. purpose
land banking.

1

A comprehensive definition of general

land banking in terms of purpose, scale and method is as
follows1

The acquisition by a public body of developed

and undeveloped land, holding of land, and disposition of
land, for all types of land uses-public and private-without
prior specification of the use for particular sites.

The

deliberate purposes of the acquisition are1 control of
the metropolitan growtn pattern and/or regulation of metropolitan land prices and/or regulation of land use.

In

short, general land banking would be a program that
would change the nature of the private market.
The most common form of general land banking is a
regional land bank.

2

lThe definitions that follow, draw upon those given by
Harvey Flechner in, Land Bankin in the Control of Urban
Development. (Praeger Pub, New York, · 9
, an Herbert
Franklin in, In Zoning (Potomat Institute, Washington, D.C •
.!.974)' p. 180.

2Regional land banking has been advocated as a tool
to control urban sprawl and thereby achieve cost savings to
government, industry and private citizens. Proponents argue
that by acquisition of large open space at the urban fringe,
land would be available for future regional growth and the
pattern of development could be determined by government plan
and policy. Land banking on a regional or metropolitan
level would also curtail land speculation which is in effect
a tax on citizens as consume~s. For example, by witholding
land from the market., speculators create a shortage and in
effect, drive up the price of land and then sell for a profit.
These practices have in effect eliminated the savings we have
achieved in construction technology. The net result is

- 2-

However, creation of a regional land bank in the United
States is questionable from both a financial and legal
standpoint. J
Special purpose land banking is distinguished from
general land banking in that it is concerned with a
specific project or functional area.

In general,

characteristics that distinguish it from general land
banking are as followss

It is limited geographically

to smaller areas; limited to individual juristictions;
and limited in size of land holdings.

In essence, it

involves public participation in the market for the
public purpose rather than attempting to change the nature
of the private market.
In this report, we are specifically concerned with
banking land in blighted areas of the central city,

higher priced homes which fewer families can afford.
Public land banking could keep land prices stable by
releasing an orderly flow of land for private redevelopment as needed. In effect, public land banking would let
government bring about development it seeks rather than
having to use regulations to prevent the worst.
)William L. Letwin, in Municipal Land Banks1 Land
Reserve Policy for Urban Development (Urban Land Research
Analysis Corp., Lexington, Mass. 1969), has estimated that
fora land bank to be effective in the Boston area, would
require an expenditure of $250 million. Also for a land
bank to assemble land properly, requires the power of condemnation. Franklin, (QE. cit pg 189) states s "1'he existing
lines of judicial opinion in allowing condemnation for the
public purpose would have to be dependent upon the existence
of some publicly approved development plan •••• Those strategies that suggest land banking acquisition beyond the
urbanizing fringe might well be infeasible because of the
difficulty of producing the kind of plan that might legally
be required 0 • However, special purpose land banks,
having a more narrowly defined public purpose, would
appear to be able to meet a Court r eview, a discussion
of legal issues that relate to special purpose land banking
is provided ·.in Chapter J.

- )-

either for1 specific f uture redevelo pment s such as
recreation, housing or industry, or fo r public holding
until the city's economic and investment conditions
improve.

This concept is classified as special purpose

land banking.
Further application of inner city land banking will
b~

discussed later in this Chapter.

However, to gain a

better understanding of land banking the experiences of
foreign countries and the United States will be reviewed.
~oreign

Experience:

Land banking in European countries is a common practice.
It has probably been most successful in Sweden.

A

program instituted in Stockholm in 1904 has r e sulted in
one-half of the present city boundaries now being occupied
on land that was banked.

4

The advantages have included;

financial savings from advanced acquisition, a decrease
in speculation, attainment of the master plan, and
public profit from land sold or leased to private developers.
Great Britain's experience in land banking has
primarily been new town development, which the United
Stated paralleled in the "New Community Program" under
the 1970 Urban Growth and Community Development Act.
The major difference between these programs was that
the British government provided financing, while the
American program had only loan guarantees.
4Mayer, Alb.ert, " Land as a Public Resource and Speculative Commodity" Architectural Record. June .L970, pg . 141.

The Canadian Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan
initiated a municipal land bank program through acquisition of substantial amounts of tax delinquent land
during the Depression.

Subsequently, land development and

growth policies were adopted with the land banking mechanism
serving as the implementing tool.
Other land banking programs have been identified
in Germany, Israel, Hong Kong, Australia, Finland, Denmark
and Norway, and the Netherlands. 5

In the Netherlands,

Amsterdam acquires and leases all land except industrial
sites which are sold.

Hotterdam leases industrial sites.

Both programs are successful in shaping urban growth
6
patterns.
Of particular interest to the United States from a
legal perspective is the Puerto Rico land bank program.
It was undertaken to meet the enormous land speculation
occurring in conjunction with rapid growth.

Speculators

had caused fragmented and unmanageable growth by holding
scattered parcels as San Juan expanded.

A land banking

administration was empowered with the use of eminent domain
and bonding powers to purchase land and sell it for
development that was in the public interest.

As of June

1970, the Administration had acquired almost 24,000 acres.
This has allowed the construction of thousands of low and
moderate income housing due to the reduction of land cost
5For further detail see Parsons et al Public Land
Ac uisition for New Communities and the Control of Urban
Growthi Alternative Strategies.
Cornell University Center
for Urban Development Research, Ithaca, N.Y.) 197).
6Reps, John w., The future of American Planningi
Requiem or Renascence:, Land use Controls. Vol 1, no. 2,

1967.

p.7.

- 5inherent in the economics of large scale acquisition. 7
The significant impact of this program has been its survival
in the Puerto Rico and United States Supreme Courts. 8 ·
United States Experiences
Such large scale land banking programs as exist in
other countries are not found in the United States.

This

is due in part, to the fragmentation of government in
our metropolitan

areas~

and our economic system that

allows the private market to deter·mine land use and value.
These factors present obstacles to land assembly on a
scale necessary to create a large land bank.

However,

the failure of the market to provide for efficient and
orderly growth and the subsequent social costs resulting
from this failure, may indicate that some public intervention should be made in the market place.

Aside from

proponents cited in this report there are a number o(
Commissions and organizations that have advocated land
banking as a tool for better urban development. 9
Recently small special purpose land banks appear
to be gaining in application.

A few of these programs

are worth brief mention.
7F'ishman, Richard P., "Note Public Land Bankings
A New Praxis for Urban Growth.~ Case western Reserve Law
Review, 1972. p. 922.
8Commonwealth v, Rosso ---P.H.---1967 specifically
provided for land reserve as a means of promoting the
efficient utilization of land. In an appeal to the u.s.
Supreme Court, Rosso v. Puerto Rico 393 U.S. 14(1968),
the Court granted the Commonwealth's motion to dismiss the
appeal on the grounds that the case failed to present a substantial federal question.
9A sampling of those advocating land banking have beens
the Douglas Commission, Kaiser Committee, Advisory Committee
on Intergovernmental Relations, National Committee of Urban
Growth Policy Housing and Urban Development Act of 1970 -

- 6Fairfax County, Virginia, ado pted a land banking
program in July 1974.

The Board of Supervisors set aside

$2 million of County revenue sharing funds, for land banking
which will be the c orne r s tone of a planni ng and La nd Use System
to manage growth.

The priorities of the program are for

community development with particula r attention for lowmoderate income housing sites. lO
In Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Development Corpor, ation (PHDC) has used land banking as a tool in inner city
revitalization.

BHDC is a non-profit corporation established

by the City, whose objective is to expand the supply of
decent housing for low-moderate income families.

In

addition to land banking, PHDC's tools are rehabilitation,
public improvements, and neighborhood improvement groups.
Theiv funding is supplied through conventional federal
sources and a $2 million city appropriation for a revolving
fund.

In the land banking program, PHDC acquires vacant

lots, derelict buildings, tax delinquent properties and
other properties that contribute to neighborhood decay.
The properties are then sold to public or private redevel- .
opers for new construction or rehabilitation.

While not

a large scale program, it has shown the value of land
banking for parcel assembly and cutting red tape.
Of significance to this study is the St. Louis land
banking experience.

Geared for inner city revitalization,

and the Internation Confederation
For more detail see Sylvan Kamm Policy Alternatives and Dilemmas,
lOSee Mary Elizabeth Holbern
For A Rainy Day." Planning, Jan.

of Free Trade Unions.
Land Bankingc Public
(The Urban I nstitute) 1970.
"Land Bankings Saving
1975.

- 8given by Lawrence Cox, Norfolk Redevelopment and Housing
Authority Director5 according to him:
"Delays and land lying idle are inevitable i f
urban renewal is going to do what it should
downtown. Projects involving great investment
do not spring full blown upon the scene in the
average American community. Delay counseled
by realistic appraisal of land potential is a
worthwhile delay." lJ
Aside from assisting ailing urban renewal projects,
inner city land banking could certainly be used in its own
right as a land assembly agency.

Donald E. Priest, Director,

Research Division of the Urban Land Institute has mad e
such a proposal.

He feels that central city land banking

deserves serious study by professional and public policy
makers.

The concept provides a tool for land assembly

in areas where the market has ceased to operate.

Assuming

that through sound public policy, city decay will cease and
a renascence will begin, a municipal land reserve policy
that deliberately acquires, and holds land can be an
enormous asset for future growth and .optimum development.
Similarly, Charles Haar sees land banking as a tool
for perfecting the land market.

"Assembling pockets of

blight in to economic plots and making them available in a
planned pattern would impart more order to the whole process
of urban growth and uncertainty would be reduced." 14

lJAddress to ASPO 1960. Cited in l" ishman 2£. cit. ,
pg. 9JJ.
14Haar, Charles "Wanted i Two Federal Levers for
Urban Use, - Land Bank and Urbank." (A paper presented at
a hearing before the House Banking Committee on "Housing
Production, Housing Demand and Developing a Suitable
Environment") June 19'?1. P. 935.

- 7it has shown itself to be a valuable tool for redevelopment
planning, particularly in recycling decayed urban land.
The program, initiated in 1971, has in two years acquired
more than 5000 parcels of tax delinquent land and disposed
of 10% for industry and housing.

Considering the nature and

objectives of this program, it could serve as a useful model
for the City of Providence.

A review of this program will

be discussed in Chapter 2.
While these three examples are by no means exhaustive,
they represent the experience of land banking in the United
States 11 , that is to say, on a small scale and in the
developing stages.
Application to inner citys
Land banking for the inner city where decay and
disinvestment are prevalant is a recent concept.

Already

familar to blighted city areas is the application of urban
renewal, which, to many has not entirely met up to its
expectations.

In the opinion of one expert; "The require-

ments of programming the completion of renewal projects
within five to eight years of the final planning often
results in hurried, wasteful, piecemeal and often extravagant development inimical to the city's future." 12
In contrast, land banking could provide a mechanism to
supplement the time and money urban renewal lacked.
Land banking could also provide a needed delay when optimum
development was not eminent.

Support for this concept is

llThere are industrial land banks in Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Milwaukee, Dade County, Florida; Montgomery
County, Marylands and Greensboro, N.C. have used land
banking for low income housing sites.
12Brownfield as quoted in fishman ££• cit., pg 9JJ.

- 9In summary, the concept of land banking has a broad
application.

In the United States, it appears that a

land bank for a special purpose such as inner city land
banking, presents a better chance of implementation when
one considers our history and system of government.
To pursue this possibility for the City of Providence,
this report will investigate certain characteristics of
the City to establish whether the need for such a tool
exists.

Chapter II
Land Banking In Providence
Historical Perspectives
Providence is the capital city and the industrial
and cultural center of Rhode Island.

Founded in 16)6

and incorporated in 18)2, it has become a major commercial,
financial and industrial center in New England.

However,

like many other older Eastern cities it has stabilized and
begun to decline.

At 'the turn of the 19th century,

Providence gradually changed its economic base from shipping to manufacturing .

Drawing on a good port for raw

materials and an abundance of water and labor, textile
manufacturing became the chief industry.

After the Civil

War, the City expanded its industrial base to highly
diversified industries such as paint, jewelry, and sewing
machines.

Just after the Civil war, Providence ranked

tenth amoung cities in the United States in volume of
business.

Such growth brought opportunity and the City
In 1875, 49% of the

became the home of many immigrants.
state's population was foreign born.
population was 1)2,000.

In 1890, the City's

With a diversified industrial

base and annexation of surrounding land, Providence
continued to grow.

By 1900, the population was 175,597

and in 1910 it was 224,J26.
~

After World War I, the City begun to stabilize its
growth.

Competition in textiles from the South, develop-

ment of subdivisions within the City boundaries, and rail
transportation to the suburbs were among the major reasons.

-11By 1920, the City was growing at the same rate as the State
as a whole.
Following World War II, the City began to show signs
of decline,

This is evidenced by the City's loss of

population which continues today.

(See Table I.)

TABLE I
.POPULATION

YEAR
1950

POPULATION
248,700

1960

207,500

1970

179,100

1975

168,100

THEND

CHANGE

( - ) 41,200
( - ) 28,400
( - ) 11,000

Source: U.S. Census and Statewide Planning
Office. 1970, 1975.

Between 1950-1960 the City's loss in population was
concentrated in married households.

Such a loss exacerbates

future population and economic decline as future family
formation opportunities are lost to the City.

The majority

of the families that did move from the City were from
higher income and higher status areas.

Low income families

moved from downtown to the peripheral areas in the City,
thus occupying the structures other families left behind.
The reasons which underlie the City's population
decline are interrelated and include:
(a)

Loss of jobs: In 1950, 162,100 were employed in
the City. By 1960, this figure was at 139,000.

-12In contrast, jobs in the rest of the State increased
from 17J,OOO to 190,000 in the same period • .
(b)

A rise in income: as income of City residents rose,
new opportunities were opened.

(c)

Changes in transportation technology: New interstate highways cut travel time to the central
business district freeing employees to settle
further from the City.

{d)

Federal housing programs: programs such as F.H.A.
mortgage guarantees assistance, encourage City
residents to settle in new homes in low density
areas. This new lifestyle was welcomed in contrast
to higher density City environments in which 85%
of the housing stock was built prior to 1929.

(J)

Public action in highways and urban r e newal:
Between 1947-62, 1,215 families were relocated due
to highways and 1,165 families due to urban renewal.
While many of the poor residents from urban renewal
were rehoused in housing projects in the City, the
great majority of those displaced by highways
relocated outside the City.

The evidence of the shift of the City's population to
the suburbs can be seen in the data collected in the 1964
Community Renewal Program.

While 469 families moved into

the City in 1960, 1,278 migrated to the suburbs. l5

The City Today,
Pres ent City characteristics reflect a continuation
of the long series of disinvestments that have occurred in
_providence.

16

'rhe overall· Economic Development· Program dated

15Sources for the above scenerio were taken from the
Community Renewal Program by Blair Associates, Inc.,
Planners 1964, Providence Monogra.e.!l prepared by the R.I.
Dept. of Economic Development 1976, Rhode Island Basic Economic Statistics Summary and Trends1 prepared by the R.I.
Dept. of ~conomic Div. 1975.
160ne do.es not however, want to obtain the impression
that there is no economic vitality left in the City. Th ere
still ~ Lre areas of industrial expansion and neighborhood
stability. The Colleg e Hill area has undergone a renascence

-lJMay 1976, prepared by the Rhode Island Statewide Planning
Program, shows only a total of JJ,000 sq. feet of new
commercial construction in 1975, the lowest figure since

1966.

Also in 1975, there were 17 industrial properties

totaling 1,448,000 sq. feet for sale, the largest offering
of existing buildings in Rhode Island.
The City in recent years has lost major commercial outlets.

Recently the President of Textron, the City's

single largest corporation has publicly stated that without overall changes in the Providence economic climate
his firm would be forced to seek a new location within
the next ten years.
spiral decline.

17 Such dilemmas are those that accompany

Loss of population means a loss of support

for retailing and services, which leads to a loss of
amenities, which in turn means further population loss.
Such forces are difficult to arrest and require more than
just urban renewal and public housing programs.
and other neighborhoods such as Federal Hill and the East
Side have shown signs of stability. Some industrial and
commercial developments in the past few years are as follows:
Industrial Expansion
Sq. F't. Construction
.6 mil.Value
Vargas Mgf.
5),000
• 6 ..
Nortek
52. 500
Marshall Contractors
87,000
1. 5 "
Commercial Expansion
115,000
4. 5 "
Conn. General Life Ins. Co.
265,000
15.
Civic Center
425,000
16.
"
4.
R.I. Hospital Trust Nat'l Bank
Petro Lane (Propane Tanks)
12.
162,000
Algonquin Gas Co.
5.
Marriot Motor Lodge
Source: Prov. Monograph 1976, R.I. Department
of Economic Development
Such developments lend support to a theory of government aid
and sound public policy as an impetus toward revitalization.
l?Economic Development Application, prepared by the Dept.
of Planning and Urban Development, 1976.

..
It

..
II

-14A case in point is Upper South Providence.

In 1964,

the CRP had recommended varying de grees of clearance and
conservation for the area.
subsequently carried out.

Two urban renewal programs were
However, to date no development

has occurred; on the contrary, the area has suffered continued
decline to a point that there is no hope for maintaining
any sense of .the former neighborhoods that once existed in
18
the area.
Disinvestmentz

Impact and Implications

Disinvestment represents a loss of investor confidence
in an area to a point that investors take increasingly more
money out of the area and put less money back for maintenance.
According to George Sternlieb, the prelude to disinvestment
is represented by tax delinquency and abandonment.

19

18The Graduate Program in Community Planning at the
University of Rhode Island studie d the Upper South Providence
area in the spring of 1976. Extensive socio-economic data is
contained in the reports Northern South Providence: Policy
and Program Recommendations for Community Development.
Some significant trends in the nei ghborhood are:
-A population decrease from 12,767 in -1950 to l,J41
in 1974
-A steady increase in the numbers of poor and
minorities
-A 26% increase in vacant land between 1971-76
(in 1976 there was JO acres of vacant land that
was formerly improved. This represented 40%
of the net land area.)
-A 24% decrease in the number of structures between
1971-75 mostly due to abandonment and code enforcement.
-An increase in the vacancy rate f rom 9.4% in 1960
to 19.4% in 1970.
-A decline in housing values f rom 1960-70.
19Sternlieb, George, "Abandoned Housing : What is to be
done?" Urban Land Vol Jl, no. J, March 1972.

-15Tax delinquency shows the beginnin g of inv es tor and ownership
decline in the area, and abandonm ent the complete detatchment,

The reasons for abandonment is more complex than the

popular notion of laying the blame on the City slum lord.
Sternlieb states,

"A strong thesis can be made that much

of the problems of the low income private housing stock
in the central core stem from the disappearance of the large
scale slum lord who, if nothing more, at least had the
professional and technical capacity to maintain the units," 2 0
Sternlieb's investigations of the a ba ndonment proces s ,
attributes the phenomenon toe
-the elderly in the central city who cannot afford
to maintain their homes.
-the small scale absentee landlord, (many who
inherited the unit), who have little interest
or confidence in the area and rent it strictly
to get what money they can.
-ethnic minority owners who cannot afford to ma intain the structure, and obtain bank financing;
and due to the loss of confidence in the area are
unable to realize an increase in home value in
relation to rehabilitation costs.
-the combination of the above which results in
physical and social decline to a point that
the residents cannot wait to leave the area.
These problems are difficult to solve.

An initial pre-

requisite to solve them requires fresh money be pumped into
the area along with supporting publ i c policy.

However,

our cities cannot afford this and financial institutions
do not regard this as a pressing need.
effect becomes contagious.

The problem in

Code enforcement and demolition

replace a blighting structure with a blig hting vacant lot.
20Ibid pg. 96.

-16-

Untimely rehabilitation (the kind that is too late) only
increases investor skepticism.
Thus, many of these areas may be beyond rejuvenation.
It is possible that after a certain point, public monies
only slow down the inevitable decline.

In st. Louis

a team of consultants studying an economic development
strategy recommended that the worst neighborhoods be
left to decline so efforts could be put to saving areas
.

with more potential.

21

Disinvestment in Providences
The Urban League of Rhode Island, Inc., in a 1973
position paper on disinvestment in central city areas,

22

identified in collaboration with the Rhode Island Department
of Community Affairs and the Providence Department of
Planning, areas of disinvestment in the City of Providence.
(See Map No. I)

The previously mentioned study by the

University of Hhode Island clearly documents the amount of
disinvestment and abandonment forces in Upper South
Providence.

If one agrees with Sternlieb's theory of

tax deliquency as a prelude to abandonment, the City of
Providence is and will continue to be faced with a problem
of abandoned and vacant land.
'l'he fallowing data has been researched and is
21National Council for Urban Economic Development,
Urban Land Rectcling and Economic Development Policy in
St. Louis. (1 20 Eye St. N.W. Washington, D.C.), Nov. 1975.
22Urban League of Rhode Island, Disinvestment in Central
City Areas, (A position paper). September 1975.
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- 17indicative of the extent of disinve s tment in Providence. 2J
Tax Delinquency:

Table II shows the tax delinquency

trend in the City of Providence for the five years 1970-74.
For an understanding of the implications of this data,
comprehension of the City tax collection system is necessary,

A summary of the tax collection system of the City is

as follows:
City property is assessed at
value.

Taxes are due in July.

85% of the real property

Should the taxes not be

paid by the due date, they are declared delinquent and
are subject to a penalty until paid.

Unpai d taxes

at a tax sale in January of the following year.

~re

off ered

Prior to

the sale, the owner and any mortgag ors are notified of the
upcoming sale.

In most cases the owner or those who have

an interest in the property will pay the taxes plus penalty
if they feel the property still has an economic value.
Should payment not be made, taxes are offered for sale at
a tax sale, unless the tax collector feels there is still
a chance of collecting the taxes.
Unpa id taxes are usually bought by speculators who
pay the back taxes and subsequently continue to pay them
in later years.

Eventually the speculator will initiate

foreclosure proceedings and obtain a bs olute title to th e
property.

Should there be no purchase of the back t a xes the

property is reverted to the City (the City buys the back taxes)
2JThis data has been obtained through research and
with the cooperation of the City Clerk, Tax Assessors
Office, Tax Collectors Office, and City Planning Office.
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and the City has tax title.

24

According to the City tax collector, tax reverted
property is usually dead property.

The owner very rarely
2
redeems the property by paying for the back taxes. 5

Further, the City rarely forecloses on the property to
take absolute title since the City has no program or
policy for management or disposal of these properties.

26

TABLE II
DELINQUENT TAX TR END
Delinquent
Taxes
1974 1,610

% of City
Parcels
4%

Subsequently
Paid
1,244

Sold at Held f rom
Tax Sale 'l'ax Sale
20)
19

Hever l
to Ci i
144

197.3

1,475

J.5%

l,2JJ

23

122

97

1972

1,290

2.9%

1,041

16

175

58

1971

1,218

2.8%

1,012

19

120

67

1970

1,280

2.9%

1,020

lJ

162

85

The location and delinquent amounts by plat were not readily
available. The tax collector is trying to get all tax
collection data computerized. This would allow greater
analysis of data for a multitude of purposes.
Sources

City Tax Collector, 1976.

As Table II indicates tax delinquency in the City is
increasing.

In 1970, tax payments were not collected on 2.9%

of City parcels.

In 1974 tax payments were not collected on

24For further detail see-Chapter 44 Sec 9-1 to 9-15
of the R. I. General Laws
25In comparing tax reverted property trends only 10
properties had been removed between 1974-76, while 108 were
added.
26Interviews on 9/9/76 with the City Clerk, Tax collector
and Hecorder of Deeds indicated tax f oreclosures to be a
rarity. Reasons were that the City had no p olicy for the
sale of land, and the foreclosure is a complicated legal
process.

- - 94% of the parcels; a 37% increase.

Such a trend reflects a

decrease in the vitality of City nei ghborhoods and business.
Property owners are either unable to pay taxes or are abandoning their properties.

The end of the disinvestment

cycle is reflected by properties sold at the tax sale or
reverted to the City.
In 1974 the City bought tax title through reversion
on 420 city parcels, this represented $4J,OOO in unpaid
taxes.

In 1976 this figure had increased to 518 and $ 52,J86
.
1 y. 27
(See Map III, I nsert 2 showing concentrarespec t ive
tion of tax reverted land by plat.)

While the dollar

amounts of unpaid taxes are not great in relation to total
City revenues, the fi gures are understated; many of the
properties have been abandoned and subsequently demolished,
thus the tax levy is on vacant land.

Of the 1974 tax

reverted land, 85.5% was vacant: in 1976, 85% was vacant.

28

Purchase of tax title by speculators also distorts the
magnitude of disinvestment, sinc e t he ma j ority of t hese
cels ar e vacant.

~ ar

Thus, while the City received tax payments

from the speculators in subsequent years payment is only
for vacant land.

This allows the speculator to afford to

hold the land in anticipation of future development that
will occur most likely through public initiative.
Map IV, Chapter IV, shows vacant land in the City as
29
of 1971 (7J4 acres).
This map combined with analysis of
270btained f r om Resea rch on t a x reverted land in the
City Tax Assessors Off ice.
28Ibid.
29Sourcei Department of Planning and Urban Development
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areas having a concentration of tax reverted land, (Map III),
and the map prepared by the Urban League, clearly gives a
strong indication of the areas of disinvestment in the City.
However, such data is already obsolete,

Disinvestment once

entrenched, works fast as witnessed by the continued
demolition of structures.
Table III lists City plats where the greatest demolition
occurred in the years 1973-1976.

The great majority of

the demolition was the result of urban renewal and code
enforcement, both other indicators of disinvestment.
TABLE III
PLA'r

23

RECENT DEMOLITION BY CITY PLAT
28
29
32
30
31
33

Year1973
9
35
4
14
1974
19
1975
9
1976*
...2.
*to May 14,197622
TOTAL- 104

PLAT

44

45

Year26
11
1973
27
1974
9
18
1975
9
l
--2_
1976*
,..to May 14,1976
TOTAL- JO
76
Sources

J.O

3
8
8
_J_

8
8
_J_

16

29

5

7
7
7

11
4

_l_

2

24

22

46

47

48

49

5
3
5

1
10

27
28
32
4

2
8

lJ

2

_l_

16

91

4J

35

37

J
J
3
_J_

1
J
3
8

1
2
2

12

15

11

28

53

54

57

68
8

l

11
5

6

9

11
6
2

6

4

12

2

3
1

4
2

10

2J

9
1

_]_

lJ
l

20

20

J2

Department of Planning and Urban Development.

9

1976.

All of the above tables and data are dispersed in
various City departments in a format that meets that individual

- 2 1-

department' s specific needs.

This demonstrates the City's

need for a data collection system that would allow easier
access and manipulation of information for analysis of
disinvestment.

Trends could be identified and proper actions

taken before the situation became hopeless.

The cumulative

cycles mean less tax revenue, more vacant land, and because
of speculations, a lesser chance of an economic turnabout
without massive government aid for assembladge of marketable.
parcels.
Land Banking1

A Revitalization Tool:

Since the City has been unable to stop disinvestment
with it's present redevelopment policies, an alternative
policy might be to acquire tax delinquent and tax reverted
properties and land bank them until the disinvestment cycle
comes to art. end.

New money can then be pumped into the area

by selling large marketable parcels for a reuse that is compatible with the newer functions and needs of the City and
disinvested areas.
Land banking in areas of disinvestment would off er the
City a new and needed revitalization tool that is flexible
enough to assist other City redevelopment programs.

By

assembling land in disinvested areas an opportunity is presented
to create new areas for future City growth.
It must be remembered that while land values may be
falling . in certain areas of the City, land is becoming a rare
and costly commodity in metropolitan areas.

Low density

developments in the suburbs, have caused the cost of public

- C.: 2-

services to rise at a rapid rate. JO

With further

suburban development now being c ons t rained by commuting
distance from the central city, and with transportation and
energy costs rising, the City is presented with an opportunity to recapture middle and upper income famil i es whom it
needs for economic vitality.

If there is to be a rejuvenation of the City, many
changes must occurs however, there can be no change or
new growth without sufficient land.

New consumer preferences

in housing require amenities, parks and open $paces; modern
manufacturing is now done in ground level plants.
ivitim require land.

All these act-

A central city land bank could act

as one of the tools to accommodate this opportunity for
redevelopment.

The private market and speculation cannot.

Owners of individual and scattered properties are individually
powerless to make any meaningful development of their
property.

When there is a potential for development, it

is the speculators who demand extravagant prices that
prevent development.

Only the City can develop a policy,

obtain the legal powers, and provide the necessary
amenities and services that can break the disinvestment
cycle.
The existence of large areas of vacant land in the City,
as destructive a force as it is, can instead represent
a future City resource.

It is of utmos t importance that

the potential opportunity be realized; the past mistakes of

our cities have been too many.

A fla g rant example is the

JOFor further detail see: U .s . Dept. HUD et al. 'l'he
Costs of SErawl, Washington, D.C. U. S . Government Printing
Office. 1974.

-2.3development of Staten Island.

New York City had acquired

large amounts of land through tax f oreclosures in the 192 0's
and JO's.

This gave the City a superb chanc e to gain open

space and ensure orderly development as building pressures
developed after the War.

However. the City threw away the

opportunity by selling the parcels in fra gments.

As a

consequence obsolete street patterns planned for defunct
subdivisions laid the development pattern. 31
Other examples of lost opportunities can be seen in
many urban renewal programs in our cities .

Since urb a n

renewal is supposed to be a short term prog ram and because
of public impatience for redevelopment, many marginal
developments have been constructed that add very little to
the city's future vitality.

A better alternative may have

been to land bank the projects until a more optimum development could have been obtained.

City officials must realize

that redevelopment of a city is an enormous task.
things take time and do not occur

spontaneous!~

These
However,

this time lag is short in relation to the life of a city.
A policy which sets land in reserve until other city
development incentives can attract more optimum or needed
development, could in many cases better serve the future of
our cities,
St. Louis Land Banking :

An Example

fhe St. Louis land banking program is one of the few,
JlWhyte, William H.
1968, p. 67.

'l 'he Los t Land s ca,ee (Doubleday & Co.)

-24if not the only inner city land

ban~

in the United States.

This land bank requires discussion, as an example of what
a land bank can accomplish

in a short period of time.

Like any example, it can be useful

~o

the City of Providence

as a basis for duplication or expansion. ) Z
The St. Louis Land Reutilization Authority (L.H.A.)
evolved in 1971 out of a desire of the Mayor of St. Louis,
Alphonse Cervantes.

He wanted to inventory municipally

owned property in the City, and to also do something about
the City's alarming increase in delinquent taxes.

(The

tax delinquency rate increased from 2 to 9 percent between
1965-1970).

Although the L.R.A. was set up to remedy a

delinquent tax problem, it became obvious that the process
of foreclosing tax liens would result in a sizeable inventory of land, (12,000 - 14,000 properties in 1970) and
thus a significant new economic resource for the City.
While not given the power of condennation, the L. R.A.
has the statutory power to assemble tracts by trade or
exchange of parcels in it's inventory.

In two years of

operation, the Agency has acquired an inventory of 5,000
parcels.
ment

Coordination with city planning and other develop-

agencie~

determine the disposition of the properties.

The accomplishments of the L. R.A. have been diverse.

It has

implemented a homesteading program by selling residential
properties at a minimum cost to those who agree to rehabilitate the structures.

It has d ev e loped an inventory of

J2 For further d etail see National Council for Urban
Economic Development, ££.• cit.

- 25land for future city growth and expansion, encompassing
both industrial, residential, commercial and public uses,
The L.R.A. also has adopted an informal policy of making
land adjacent to commercial/industrial facilities, available
for expansion and parking purposes. JJ "
Perhaps the most unique and useful element of the
L.R.A. is the way it works with other redevelopment
agencies in the City.

These agencies like the L.R.A. were

created as development incentives to meet the economic
needs of the City.

A brief summary of th es e agencies is

as follows,
1) The Land Clearance Authority: has been the City's
urban renewal authority for 24 years. It also has
powers to act in non-federally assisted urban renewal
areas. Under Community Development grants, the Authority
has become more of a city agency; being more dependent
on local decision making. Of significance is it's
condemnation powers.
2) The Missouri Hedevelopment .Law1 This is the most
commonly used of the City's development tools. The
statute gives private redevelopment corporations
substantial incentives to develop in areas designated
by a plan approved by the City.
Redevelopment corporations whose plans have been approved, are given the
power of eminent domain for condemnation within the
redevelopment area~ Tax abatements on a declining
scale are also given. Since 1955, close to$1 billion
of improvements have been constructed in the City
under this statute.
J)
The Planned Industrial Expansion Law (P.I.E.):
The Missouri Supreme Court recently upheld the constitutionality of this law. It a.L.Lows the St. Louis PJ.anned
Industrial Expansion Authority (P.I.E. Authority) to
issue revenue bonds to finance industrial construction
and rehabilitation. The P.I.E. Authority can only
function in areas the City designates , as blighted,
undeveloped, or unsanitary and only pursuant to an
approved development plan.

))Rochester, N.Y. also carries out a similar informal
policy, in its Department of Community Development. While
no formal land banking program exists, the Department
reserves urban renewal and tax foreclosed land for future
expansion of existin& industries (interview between J /. s ex_mo)u.r
and John Stockton, Director of Economic Development 0 30/{b

- 26The St. Louis ¥ranklin Industrial Park is an example
of how these development incentives can cooperate to achieve
development.
area.

The 20 acre site is located in a model cities

The federal Economic Development Administration (EDA)

offered St. Louis $1.l million to develop a pilot industrial
park in this area.

The P.I.E. Autho r ity will act as a

developer of the project in agreement with the Land
Clearance Authority, which will act as agent for P.I.E. in
the acquisition of buildings, and relocation of residents
and business.

Significantly 40% of the land in the project

area is owned by the Land Reutilization Authority, who will
sell the land to P.I.E. for a negotiated written down price.
P.I.E. and the Economic Development Division (the agent for
the Missouri Redevelopment Law) will seek industrial firms
to construct new facilities or to lease facilities
constructed by P.I.E.

In both cases . the purchaser or

lessee will be able to make use of the tax abatements provided in
the Redevelopment Law.
There is no question that the combination of the L• .R..A.
and the other three development incentives have greatly
enhanced the recycling of city land.

Currently, (Nov. 1975),

a redevelopment corporation is undertaking a 185 acre
project consisting of 1,500 new housing units, new commercial
and industrial development and expansion of a medical complex.
This huge project is utilizing all four development incentives.
The L. R.A. has made available several properties in the area.
In another development the Home Builders Association has

- 27submitted to the City a plan for a new residential community
in midtown St. Louis of 2,500 units.

The L.R.A., having

anticipated submission of this plan has been land banking
in the area and owns 50% of the land which will be made
available.
Many parallels can be drawn in this case study between
the characteristics of St. Louis and Providence.
South Providence provides an example.
vacant and in fragmented ownership.

Upper

Much of the area is
However, on the

positive side there are existing industries, a nd a major
hospital, which can represent a potential for future
revitalization.

Certainly Brown University's new medical

school will seek new facilities,
jewelry industry seeks expansion.
is always sought.

Moreover, the City's
In addition, new housing

To achieve developments requires public

incentives, and a basic ingredient- an availability of land!
As in St. Louis, a land bank offers a mechanism that would
insure that this basic ingredient is available.
In summary, disinvestment trends are evident in the
City, as seen by the declining population, growing tax
delinquencies, and demolition trends.
present an alternative for the interim

Land banking can
use of land left

vacant as a result of this disinvestment.

The St. Louis

experience is an example of how another city used this
tool.

The City of Providence should likewise seriously

consider land banking as a redevelopment tool.

- 28In order to consider implementing a land bank program
in the City, goals and objectives will be proposed and
strategies for implementation discussed.

However, first

it is necessary to consider certain legal issues that may
be pertinent to a land bank.
Chapter.

This will be done in the next

Chapter III
'!'HE UGAL BASIS FOR LAND BANKIN G

Before the City implements a land banking program,
certain legal questions must be considered.
necessary to determine the legality of

th e

This is
issues, and

to obtain judicial direction as to what g oals, objectives
and strategies may be employed

in implementing a program.

If a redevelopment program is innovative, such as

land banking is, there may not be specific Court precedent
or enabling legislation that can provide direction.
this case, guidance is obtained

by

In

looking at Court c a ses

that contain issues similar to those in a land banking
program.

From this framework enabling legisla tion can be

drafted that meets or approximates

previo~s

policies set

down by the Courts.
This Chapter focuses on three key issues that may
be of concern to an inner city land banking program: )4

(1)

Can eminent domain be used as an acquisition

strategy?
(2)

Could existing agencies that have the power of

eminent domain (for example, an urban renewal agency)
condemn land for the land bank?
J4These issues all focus on the acquisition of l a nd,
which is the overall objective of a l and bank. Other legal
issues could also be rais ed in the course of program implementation. For example, if part of the financing of a l and
bank required bond issues, the consti tutional limits of bond
issues would have to be research ed , and provisions made
accordingly. Similarly, legal requirements for land disposition
procedures would also have to be researched. These issues
will not be discussed in this report, but would have to be
considered before the Ci ty proceeded in establishing a land
bank.

- J')(J)

Does land acquired by condemnation have to be

for a specific use; and how far into the future can this
land be held and still be justified as being acquired in the
public interest?
A discussion of these issues follows.
1.

Eminent Domain:
The power of eminent domain would be an important

tool for land acquisition.
facilitate negotiation.

First, it serves as an aid to

The property owner knows that the

City has the power to acquire the property, therefor e, the
negotiation can focus on "just compensation."

Second,

eminent domain is necessary for acquisition of those
properties whose market value cannot be agreed upon,
but whose acquisition is vital to the goal of assembling a
marketable disposition package for future use.
Eminent domain has been defined ass

"the power, inherent

in a sovereign state, of taking or authorizing the taking
of any property within its jurisdiction for the public
good." J5

The use of eminent domain is limited in both

the federal and Rhode Island Constitutions.

The Fifth

Admendment to the United States Constitution states that
private property "shall not be taken for public use without
just compensation."

'rhe Fourteenth Admendment also binds the

states from taking property for private use; J

6

J5J. Lewis, Eminent Domain 3ec. 1 (Jd Ed. 1909) Boom Co.
V .Patterson 98 U.S. 40J, 406 (1878) ("t;minent Domain requires
no const1"tutional recognition; it is an attribute of soverignty")
as cited in Fishman op. cit, pp 948, 949.
J6Fishman 2.£ cit pg. 949, Missouri Pac, Ry V Nebraska,
164 U.S. 40J (1896).

- Jl "No state shall deprive any person of li f e, l.iberty or
property without due process of l aw."

•rhe Rhode I s land

constitution states "private property shall not be taken
for public use without just compensation." J?
Based on these constitutional restrictions the key
issue in the use of eminent domain for a land banking
program is;

What constitutes a public use?

The concept

of public use has been defined in a history of case law in
both the Federal and state Courts.

The Courts have repeatedly

been called upon to settle challan ges to

feder~l

and state

statutes that have been progressively expanding the public
use concept.

Therefore, inorder to

we will do the
1)

re~earch . the

public use issue

. following~

Heview Federal and Rhode Island Court cases to

see what the Court has determined to be a public use.
2)

Look at cases that have facts and issues that

parallel an inner city land banking concept,

(cases invol-

ving vacant unassembled land in a bli ghted or disinve s ted
area).
Pederal court Review:
The role of the Federal Courts in urban redevelopment
has been limited until the late 19JO's.

During this

period federal housing and redevelopment legislation was
initiated.

Since then, both federal programs and court

cases have increased.
J?Rhode Island Constitution, Article 1, Declaration of
Certain Constitutional Rights and Princ ple - sec. 16.

Berman vs. Parker J48, U.S. 26, (1954) represents
the major landmark case for establishing the parameters of
public use in redevelopment programs. 38 In this case,
the Supreme Court upheld the use of eminent domain under
the District of Columbia Redevelopment Act of 1945.

The

Berman case is significant because it is the Supreme Court
that is interpreting and expanding the issue as to what
constitutes a public use, and how such public use is to be
determined.

Also, the Supreme Court is acting in the role

of the State Courts in that it i s reviewing an issue
involving Congress acting as a le g i s lative body f or t he
District of Columbia.
In the case, the plaintiffs owned non-residential
property, in sound condition, which was to be taken by the
urban renewal project.

They argued that the taking of

sound property in order to develop a more attractive
community, did not constitute a legitimate public purpose.
rhe Court rejected this

1

argument, holding the District

of Columbia Act constitutional.

In deciding the case, the

Court set guidelines on the role and extent of the legislature in determining the public use or public interest.
J8It was first held in U.S. V Certain Lands in City
of Louisville, 78 F 2d 684 (6th Cir, 1935) that the federal
government could not condemn lands under a public housing
program. H.owever, in 19J8, the Tenth Circuit Court of
Appeals in Oklahoma City V Sanders 94, F 2d J2J (1938),
upheld the states ri ghts to cond emn pr ope rty for federally
aided public housing. In 19 54, in aske L
· · ·
• i
/J__'(_
<·
~~. the Supreme Court denied Certiorari and upheld
the New York State Court ruling that the eradication of
slums was in itself a sufficient public use to justify
the employment of eminent domain, irrespe c tive of the
ultimate reuse of the condemned land.

-JJ 'l 'he Court stated,
"The legislature, not the jud iciary is the
main guardian of the public needs to be
served by social legislation, whether it be
Congress legislating concerning the District
of Columbia, or the States legislating concerning local affairs. This principle admits
of no exception merely because the power of
eminent domain is involved." (Supra pg. J2)
Regarding the use of eminent domain and the subsequent
reuse of property the Court saids
"The Court cannot say that public ownership is
the sole method of promotin g the public purposes of a community redevelopment projectr and
it is not beyond the power of Congress to utilize
and agency of private ent er prize for this purpose or to authorize the takin~ of private property and its resale or lease to the same or other
private parties ••• ". (pg J4).
·
As to the boundaries of a project or the classification
of buildings that may be taken the Court ruled1
"Once the public purpose is established, the
amount and character of the land to be taken and
the need for a particular tract to complete the
integrated plan rests in the direction of the
legislature. If the redevelopment agency considers it necessary to take full title to the land,
as distinguished from the objectionable buildings
located thereon, it may do so •••• The rights
of property owners are satisfied when they receive
just compensation which the Fifth Admendment
exacts as the price of the taking." (Supra pg . J5,J6)
In summary, the significance of this case to a land
banking program is that eminent d omain can be used if it is
in the public interest; what is the public interest is to a
large degree based on a legislative determination of public
need.

Further, the eventual reuse of the property need not

be public ownership , to justify the use of eminent domain.
Finally, the amount and nature of land to be taken, is
a local determination, but must be based on a plan.

However,

- J'I -

it must be distinguished that in the Berman case, the
Court is reviewing a challenge to an urban renewal project.
While this difference does not prohihit this precedent for
establishing a basis to determining the public interest,
it may be constraining regardine the character· of the land
to be taken.

It must be remembered that land banking is

appropriate for largely vacant areas.

In contrast, urban

renewal, has been mainly concerned with improved areas that
are blighted.

However, there are Court decisions that

support this difference as still being in the public interest.
In People ex rel. Gutknecht v. Chicago, J Ill. 2 d,
539, 121 N.E. 2 d, 791 (1954), the Supreme Court of

Illinois approved legislation authorizing the exercise of
eminent domain for redevelopment of predominately

"open"

areas which were unmarketable for decent housing and seemed
destined to become slums themselves.

The Court held that

the power of eminent domain could be used not only to
eliminate slums but to prevent them as well.
In Redevelopment Agency of San Francisco v. Hayes,
122 Cal. App. 2 d 777, (1954), a California district Court

of Appeals upheld a program to convert a blighted area
which was 85 percent vacant into a predominately residential
neighborhood containing open space and commercial, public,
institutional and community facilities.

The Court stated:

"To hold that ••• redeveloprnent of such areas as
contemplated her~ not a public use, is to view
present day conditions under myopic eyes of years
now gone by." (Supra at 80))
In an appeal, the U.S. Supreme Court denied a petition for
writ of Cetiorari to the California Court, thus upholding

-J Sthe case.

(J48 U. S . 89 7, 1954).

Another relevant case is Cannata v Ci t y of New York
11 N.Y. 2 d 210, 182 N. E. 2 d J 95 (1 962 ).

He re the plain-

tiffs sought a declaratory judgement for the unconstitutionality of sec. 72-n of the New York Gen eral Municipal Law,

c.

24.

The section authorized cities to condemn for the

purpose of reclamation or redevelopm ent of predominately
vacant areas which are economically dead1 so that their
existence and condition impairs the growth of the community
and tends to develop blighted areas.

Arnone the conditions

identified by the statute were poorly subdivided lots,
poorly designed street patterns, scattered improvements,
and obsolete buildings.

The statute also declares that

private land assembly for redevelopment in such areas is
difficult, that the conditions create tax delinquency and
impair sound community growth.
Following the mandate of Berman v Parker the Court
saids

"An area does not have to be a slum to make it's
redevelopment a public use nor is public use negated
by a plan to turn a predominatly vacant, poorly
developed and organized area into a site for new
industrial buildings. We see nothing unconstitutional
on the face of this statute or its application to the
facts." (Supra 215)
One Justice dissented in the decision on the basis of the
indefiniteness of the statute.

An appeal to the U. S .

Supreme Court was dismissed for want of a substantial
federal question.
Thus, there is a substantial precedent for takin g vacant
areas that are blighted or have the pot ential of becoming

-; ·) blighted.

Areas that are both vacant and blighted should

present an even stronger case.
Rhode Island Courts and Legislationi
'r o propose a City land banking program with the power
of eminent domain will also have to be able to withstand
a review of the Rhode Island courts.
The judicial history of the concept of public use in
Rhode Island has been progressively expanded.
exemplified in an Opinion to the Govenor
Court of Rhode Island (JOB A 2d

by

This is

tho Supreme

809, August 8, 197)).

The Govenor requested the Courts opinion on the creation
of the Rhode Island Housing and Mortgage Finance Corporation,
specifically; did the Act serve a public purpose.

In response,

the Court cited Homeo v Cranston Redevelopment Agency 105

RI 651, 254 A 2d 426 (1969), where the Court attempted to
describe the requisite "public usett that permits acquisition
of private property by eminent domains
"Today ••• it is our belief that a public use may not
be given a rigid unbending, absolute definition. In
the everchanging conditions of our modern society, new
advances in the fields of sciences, new concepts in
the scope and function. of government and other
circumstances make it clear that the former concept
as to what is a public us~ has undergone a great
change. Views as to what constitutes a public use
necessarily vary with the changing conceptions of
the scope and functions of government so that today
there are familiar examples of such use which years
ago whould be unheard of. As governmental activities
and services increased with the growing demands of
society, the concept of "public use" has broadened in
proportion thereto. The modern trend of authority is
to expand and liberally construe the meaning of "public
use." id. at 658, 254 A 2d at 4Jl.
The Romeo case (supra) also provides insight on the

-J?Courts view of condemning predominately vacant land for
future redevelopment.

In this case, the redev e lopment

agency was acquiring .L4-l/2 acreo of land, of which 11. acres
were vacant.

The owner of the land sought an action to enjoin

the agency from proceeding on th e grounds that the urban
renewal enabling legislation was unconstitutional.

In the

decision, the Court upheld the constitutionality of reclaiming predominately vacant land which was economically
dormant.

The Court noted the similarity b etw een the Rhode

Island General Laws

L1.5-Jl-8,

and t he Ma ssac ht ls etts Ge neral

Laws, Chapter 121 A sec. 1, both of which deal with blighted
open areas. 39

The Court then c i ted the opinion of the

Justices of the House of Representatives (JJ4 Mass. 750)
where the Massachusetts Court gave the opinion that the
redevelopment of "blighted open areas" was a public purpo s e.
In summary, the Rhode Island Court has reco gnized
an expanding use of eminent domain for public purpose.
Based on the Romeo case (supra) and the Courts interpretation
of blighted open areas, it appears that the use of eminent
domain in a land bank program in blighted city areas would
J9A "blighted open area" defined in the Massachusetts
General Laws, Chapter 121 A sec l is: "A predominately
open area which is detrimental to health and welfare •••
because it is unduly costly to develop it soundly through
the ordinary operations of private enterpri s e by reason
ofs ••• obsolete ••• platting or subdivision, deterioration of
site improvements or facilities, •.• diversity of ownership of plots, ••• or by reason of tax and special assessment
delinquencies, ••• or an abandonment or cessation of a
previous use, •.• or by reason of any combination of the
foregoing or other conditions.

-J8be in the public inte re s t.

Howev er, a l egislative

determination of this vi ew should b e made in the l a nd
banking enabling legislation.

Such procedure i s i nf erred

in the Courts' Opinion to the Govenor
where the Court saids

(supra at 811),

"In determinin g the presence of

public purpose, we are cognizant that while le gislative
findings in this area are subject to judicial review such
a determination is entitled to great deference by the
judiciary."
2.

Obtaining the Power of Eminent Domain:
The power of eminent domain must be obtained by

enabling legislation from the State.

The City of Providence

already has this power in many of i ts agencies and departments. 4 0

t or administrative eff icie ncy the City or

land bank program rnie;ht desire to use one of these
departments, or agencies (such as urban renewal) to condemn
land.

Whether this is possible is of question.

to Nichols Eminent Domain sec

J.

According

211, the law i s as follows:

The delegation of the power of em inen t domain to
a particular public or corporate body or to an
.officer or other person i s , a persona l trust and
unless the legislature has provided for the
redel~gation of this power the party to whom such
power has been deleg~te d cannot assign or delegate
it to anyone else." 1
40Dept. of Public Works; R.I. general Laws 1970 Reenactment, 24-8-5. Housing Authorities; Id. 45-2 9-6, Schools;
Id, 16-9-5. Redevelopment Agency; I d. 45-32-5, and Article
JJ of R.I. Constitution.
41Adherence to th i s principle of law can be seen in
R.I. Court decision~ I n !886 in a cas e conc e rnin g a
conflict between author ities i n locati ng a s chool hou s e.the
Court ruled 1 "a de le ga t ed power of condemning property must

-J 9Thus, any agency such as urban re n ewal may b e able t o
delegate its power or acquire land on behalf of a land bank
if its enabling legislation was amended.

However the enabljn g

legislation granting urban renewal its original power·s was
for a specified purpose and along the lines of a ¥ederal
Program.

Land banking while being a redevelopment tool,

has different objectives,

The safest method to secure

administrative coordination, would be to obtain separate
enabling legislation for a land bank.

One of the City's

departments or agencies could then adm ini ster the pro gram.

J.

Acquisition for Future Use:
The preceding

cases that were used to analyze

the public use concept have been concerned with acquisition
of blighted land for specific reu s es, with redevelopment to
follow shortly after acquisition.

In contrast a land bank

does not seek immediate redevelopment, and may or may not,
have a specific reuse.

In some instances land may be banked

for a specific future reuse such as housing or industry,

In

other instances the goal may be to bank land to control
blight and reserve the land until the private market can
be attracted to provide optimum development.

The problem

that may arise is the Courts may objec t to a proposed
acquisition on the grounds that the intended reuse and time
of reuse is too remote.
be exercised strictly in accordance with the terms of its
delegation (Howland v Scho ol District 15 H.I. 184) In
1958 in the matter of Bristol County Water Co. v Oliviera,
87 R.I. 356, the Court cited Nichols: Delegation of the
power of eminent domain to a particular public or corporate
body ••• is a personal trust and cannot be redelegated.
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This resea rcher has been ab l e t o f i nd little cas e
material in relation to these i s su es .

The closest factual

case is the matter of Commonwealth of Puerto Rico v. Rosso

95 P.H. 488, (1967) cited earlier in this report.

It is

significant in that the Supreme Court of Puerto Hico upheld
the validity of a Puerto Rican statu te auth or izing land
banking.

The land bank was authorized to acquire any land

in the path of urban development and to keep such land in
reserve or to resell it for any sort of public or private
42
redevelopment.
There are related cases where the mai n issue is advanced
acquisition, but the land reuse has been specified.
In Carlor v. Miami

62 So 2 d 897, (1953) the City

was charged by the plaintiff with fraud.

The City had taken

land in advance of need for a proposed airport and then at a
later date sought a different use.

The Florida Supreme

court held there was no fraud and the City was within the
public interest to plan ahead.

The Court stated:

"It is not necessary that a political subdivision of the
State have on hand plans and specifications prepared and
all other preparations necessary for construction before
it can determine the necessity for taking private property
for a public purpose ••• It is the duty of public officials
to look to the future and plan for the future. City officials
would have been derelict in the performance of their duties
had they planned only for the necessities of 10 years ago
without any consideration for the necessities of the future".
In Dade Co. v. Paxson 270 S 2d 459, the County was
acquiring land in advance for a future park.

The plaintiff

argued that the county failed to show that the plans would
be implemented, or that the park was a necessity.
42Sylvan Kamm, Land Bankings Public Policy Alternatives
and Dilemmas, (Washington, D.C. Th~ Urban Institute, 1970),
pg. 20, citing Fred D. Bosselman, Alternatives to Urban Sprawl:
Legal Guidelines for Governmental Actio~, ( Nati?nal Commission
on Urban Problems, Research Report No. 15, Washington, D.C., 1968)
p. 46.
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The District Court ruled that it i s not required to s how an
immediate need for the property and c i t ed the Carlor case "It is the duty of public officials to look to the future
and plan for the future ••• "
T.here are cases where the Courts have invalidated
the acquisition of property for future use.

In cases

researched by the author, the reasons for which the Court
invalidated where1 excessive acquisition for individual
projects, future acquisition for financial savings 4 3 and
"freezing land" for future development by withholding
44
These issues would not be found in an inner
a permit.
city land bank program whose main objectives were the
control or elimination of blight and the future revitalization of the inner city area.
In summary, there is precedent that the Courts will
uphold acquisition for future use, and that the use for which
the land was acquired need not be adhered to.

In the Puerto

Rico case future acquisition for an unspecified use was
upheld.

While it may be argued that Puerto Rican law is of

Spanish root, the United States Supreme Court dismissed an
45
appeal of the case for want of a substantial question.
4Jin the matter of Board of Education V Baczewski 65
NW 2d 810 (1954).
44In the matter of State ex r el, Sun Oi l Co. v. City
of Euclid lJO N.E. 2d JJ6.
45Rosso V Puerto Rico, 193 U.S. 14 (1968) (per curiam)
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''Presumably

then, the Supreme Court of the United Sta tes is
in full agreement with the High Court of Puerto Rico." 46
Finally it should be noted that urban renewal specifies
land reuse and seeks development as soon as possible.

However,

many projects have laid vacant for ten years or more, and
the land reuse is constantly under change.
Chapter Conclusion:
There appears to be sufficient Court precedent to
uphold the use of eminent domain in a central city land
bank.

However, it may be that a l and bank could pass a

Court review on ly if it followed the directives or principles
previously established by the Courts.

Therefore, these

principles should be included or .addressed by State

enablin~

legislation which the city would have to obtain to undertake a land bank program.

Based on the issues considered

in this chapter, some of the provisions that should be
provided in the enabling legislation are as follows1
Enabling legislation should provide the land bank
with the power of eminent domain.

In order to delegate

this power, it would be necessary for the legislature
to determine that land banking is in the public interest
and is a public need.

The legislation should include

a statement to this effect.
The enabling legislation should establish and define
460pinion of Ri chard P. Fishman and Robert D. Gross,
in "Note Public Land Banking1 Al ew Prax is for Urban Growth",
(2J Case W. Res. Law Rev. 897, 1972) p 961.

-4Junder what conditions, and for what purposes land
could be banked, For example, definitions as to the
character of land that may be taken should be made.
The enabling legislation should establish and define
the procedural requirements and functions of a land
bank~

For example, the authority and procedures to

acquire, hold, manage, and dispose of land should be
made.
Finally the enabling legislation should require a land
banking plan.

Some elements th a t should be required

in the plan arei (a) the goals and objectives of the
plan, (b)

a deliniation of the land bank's boundaries,

(c) proposed land uses in the land bank, or in the case
where proper redevelopment cannot be determined,
procedures for making the determination at a later date,
and (d) disposition procedures.
A final point in this conclusion; should the City seek
judicial certitude for a land bank program, the.n it should
pursue an advisory opinion from the State Supreme Court
via the Governor or General Assembly pursuant to Admendment
12 1 Section 2, of the State Constitution.

CHAPTE R I V.
I MP LEME N'fA 'f IO N

Discussion in the previous Chapt e rs has c ons idered
the concept of land banking, dis i nvestm ent i n Provi dence,
the use of land banki ng as a revi taliza t ion t ool, and certai n
legal issues that should be consid er ed before executing a
program.

The purpose of this Chapter is to propose goals

and objectives that the City may want to consider in a
land bank program, and to suggest r equir ements and stra t e gies to implementi ng a land banki ng program .
topics will be di s cussed:

T h~

followin g

goals and obj ec tives, opera t iona l

framework, strat e gies for acqui siti on , site sel ecti on
criteria, financing sources, property management and
and disposition consider ations.
Section 1.

Goals and Objectives:

Goals and objectives must be developed or assigned
with the organization whose responsibility is to effectuate
them.

It is not the purpose of this report to develop goals

in this context.

This would be a task for the City.

However,

it is necessary to propose goals to expand th e concept of
land banking as it could apply to the City's needs.

In this

regard, the followi ng represent goals and objectives that
the City of Providence might inc l ude i n a land banking
program.
A)

Provide an opportun i t y for t he effi cient and orderly

redevelopment of b ligh ted City land - an unfor t unate phenom enon, that if proper ly r egulated can b e t r ans f erred into an

-4 5asset.
-Individual speculators and pockets of blight prevent
land development or cause it to occur in a fragmented
and haphazard manner. Lar ger holdine;s of public
land would all.ow larger or smaller development in
accordance with an overall plan.
B)

Assemble and reparcel scattered pockets of decay for

short range redevelopment.
-This would in effect help perfect the land market.
A 20' X 100' lot when vacant becomes a trash heap.
A 100' X 100' parcel presents an opportunity for a
play area or a parking lot.
C)

Assemble and reparcel large bli ght ed ar eas for lon g

range redevelopment in areas where there is a high degree
of disinvestment.
-Such areas should provide a City asset to meet the
particular growth needs of the City, it's neighborhoods and it's residents.
D)

Provide an alternative to marginal redevelopment.

-A land banking program would publicly acknowledge
land as a valuable resource. Should certain proposals
for development be considered marginal, a land
banking policy provides an alternative until proper
development can be found.
E)

Provide land for construction of new housing.
-The City needs land to develop moderate and upper
income housing to create a captive market to support
a large economic base. The City also needs lower
priced land to keep the cost of low income housing
down so a better quality of housing with greater
amenities can be provided for these residents.

F)

Provide a vehicle for a homesteading program.
-Abandoned and tax delinquent property acquired by the
land authority, could be sold at a low cost to
families able to rehabilitate these structures with
financial aid. Homesteading areas should be designated
in relation to an overall neighborhood redevelopment
plan.
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G)

Provide land for industrial expansion by City firms, and

provide a potential for the location of new firms.
H)

Provide land for open space and recreation on a small

and moderate scale.
-City neighborhoods need small and medium sized playgrounds and open areas. New developments require the
same to enhance their marketability.
I)

Provide land for future public facilities.
-An acquisition program that reserves land for public
reuse in accordance with a City development plan,
precludes the costs of future price escalation, lRnd
assembly and demolition.

J)

Provide a statement of public policy for disinvested

areas.
-A land banking program with publicly recognized goals,
that assisted other redevelopment agencies, would
help stabilize abandonment and restore investor confidence to the City. Owner occupants and investors
would be encouraged to keep up their properties where
redevelopment objectives were consistent with present
property use. Incompatible uses would be designated
for conversion or acquisition by the land bank or
other redevelopment authorities.
K)

Provide a deterrent to tax delinquency
-Land banking offers an alternative to the City tax
sale, which can eventually be redeemed if the property
again becomes valuable. With appropriate legislation,
foreclosure by the land banking authority would mean
loss of property title to those who do not pay within
the time provided by law.

L)

Realize a profit on certain land investments.
-Land prices are naturally enhanced when new public
and private facilities are established nearby. By
ownership of these adjacent parcels the City would
realize an increase in the value of land holdings
which have occurred due to the City's policies and
programs.

-4 7Section 2.

Operational Framework:

A land banking program could be organized as an autonimous agency, or part of an existing agency or City department or a combination of the above.
As an autonomous agency, a land banking authority
could be appointed by the Mayor and/or City Council •
.Members might be drawn from various City groups or agencies
that are involved in the social and economic advancement of
the City.

The authority in turn, could hire staff to carry

the program.

As a cost saving mea sur e , the authority mi ght

utilize staff of City departments engaged in City revitalization, such as, Community Development Department, or Department of Planning and Urban Development.

As an alternative

to these two options, the Mayor and Council could conduct
the program, using existing City staff or creating a new
department.

Many other potential combinations exist for

the development of the program.
conceptual purposes.

The above are presented for

The final choice should be made

only after careful study.

In making the determination, it

is important to realize the potential interrelationships
that can exist between the land banking program and the
functions of other City revitalization agencies.

The land

banking program should be seen a s a tool that provides the
basic resource of land for economic and social development.
Land is needed for programs by the Community Development
Department, the Housing Authority, the Rhode Island Industrial Facilities Corporation, and other development agencies.
Therefore, for a land bank to be eff ective, cooperation must

-48be a major organizational objectiv e .
Section

J.

Acquisition Strategies

A goal of a land bank acquisition program should be to
assemble land at the lowest possible cost and hold it until
proper reuse markets can be established.
of

strateg~es

There are a number

that can be employed to do this.

The strat-

egy for eminent domain has previously been discussed;
however, this should be a last resort.
and causes confrontation.

It is expensive

The initial s trat egy for a land

bank should be to assemble land that is free or available at
a minimal cost, By combining unproductive City owned
property, undeveloped urban renewal land, · a nd a6q uiri ng
tax reverted and tax delinquent land, the City can develop
a substantial base for a land bank: program.

Initial

research into the location of these properties, that are in
or adjacent to disinvested areas, has been done for this
report and is provided in this section.

Also included are

strategies for minimizing the cost of acquiring land in disinves ted areas that ·.ts , privately owned.
(A)

City Owned Property:

Table IV shows the concentration of land owned by the
City that is in or adjacent to di s i nv es ted areas, and i s
not in public use; 522,075 square fe e t which represent
70 parcels or 11.8 acres of land a r e available.

Thi s land

has been acquired by t he City throu gh such vehicl es a s
donation, tax fore c l os ur e or purc ha s e .
in disinvested ar eas and

c ontin ur~ d

Much of th e land is

owne r shi p is n ot desired
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•rable IV

C I'rY OWNED LAND IN OH ADJACENT r o
DISINVESTED AREAS THAT IS NOT IN PUBLIC
us~

IMPROVED SQ'

PLAT
22

7 56 ( l)
2,145(1)

2J
24
25

26
28
29
Jl
J2
JJ
J4
J6
.37
4J
45
46
47
48
49
57
68

16,696 (1)

10,2J4 (1)
J0,588 (1)
7,786 (1)
2,114 (1)
70,319 (7)

IN 197.2
VACANT SQ'

·roTAL sg •

20,069 (J)
J0,682 (5)
J,800 ( 1)
17, 4 52 ( 3)
7L~, 676 ( 5)
15.7'76 ( J)
76,735 ( 4)
7,215 ( 4)
106,454
1,920
8,000
15,020
9,624
5,535
11,709
12,984
25,281

20,852
J2,827
J,800
17,452
74,676
15.776
76,735
7,215
16,696

(10)
( 1)

106,454
1,920
8,000
15,020
19,858
J6,12J
11,709
20,770
25,281
1,616
2£222
522,075

( 2)

( 5)
( 4)
( 1)
(J )
(4)
( 1)

1,616 ( 1)

z

1 181 (t}
451, 756 ( .3)

(4)
(6)
(1)
( J)
( 5)

(J )
(4)
(4)
(1)
(10)
(1)
( 2)
(5)
( 5)
(2)

( J)

( 5)
(1)
( 1)
(4}
(70)

(11. 8 Acres)
(

Source a

)

; Number of Parcels
Data compiled by Providence Department of
Planning and Urban Development. 1975.

-50by the City, however, according to the Planning Department,
the City has no present policy for this land, and there
is no significant demand for it.
Another major source of City land is public rights of
way that would be abandoned if they were within a land bank.
They represent a significant amount of land in a City area,
for example, public rights of way represents J5.5% of the
47
land area in Upper South Providence.
TABLE V
UNSOLD URBAN RENEWAL LAND AS OF OCT 1), 1976
'PLAT LOCA'rION1

PROJECT a
Comstock

45

SQUARE FT. AVAILABLE a
157,164

East Side Renewal 2,3,9,10,12,14,16,17,18

41),276

Lockwood

J77.781

2)

Model Cities

48,54

Mount Hope ·

8 • .5

West Broadway
Weybosset Hill

J2,JJ,J.5,J6
24,2.5

TOTAL

41, 250

286,707
532,227
~~6i790

2,145,195

Sources
(B)

Disposition Section, Department of Planning and
Urban Development
Urban Renewal Property:

Table V shows project and plat square footage of
urban renewal land that has not been sold or developed in
the City.

There are 2,145,195 square feet or 49.3 acres

47Graduate Program in Community Planning, U.R.I •
Pg. 15.

.2E..!_

cit.

- 51remaining.

Map II combines both tables IV and V to graph-

ically depict this data and to summarize available City
controlled land by plat.

Major concentrations can be

found in plats 5,25,32 and 45.

These plats are in, or

adjacent to disinvested areas.

By acquiring blighted

land adjacent to these projects, a large land bank could be
assembleda also smaller concentrations, not in large disinvested areas could be for smaller land banks for future
neighborhood facilities, parking, playgrounds or neighborhood
commercial centers.
The Urban Renewal Agency is presently trying to dispose
of its remaining land to close out its projects.
of strategies are being used.

A number

In the Comstock project,

for example, individual lots are being sold for single family
home construction.

The danger in this type of disposition

is that, in many cases, the development impact is not considered on an area ··wide or comprehensive basis.

Redevelopment

of individual parcels or isolated projects will not of themselves curb disinvestment and bring about revitalization.
What is required is a comprehensive and larger scale approach
that considers the area as a whole and appraises the functional
needs and interrelationships.

Should the market not have

sifficient interest or confidence to provide a compreherisive
development then it may be a more rational decision to land
bank the land until sufficient capital can be generated.

A

marginal development undertaken only to close out a project
or to put properties back on the tax roles presents the danger

- 52of itself becoming a blighting inf lu ence, thus further
eroding investor confidence.

Our cities cannot afford these

costly experiments.
(C)

Tax Foreclosures

Foreclosure on tax reverted l an:i offers another method
for land acquisition.

A scenerio of the present system of

tax collection and the way tax title reverts to the City
has been des crib ed i n Chapter II.

As was pointed out, tax

reverted land ends up as dormant undevelopable land.
Its conveyance and redevelopment is impilred because of the
difficulty in clearing title.

There is little interest from

the private sector for buying this land since it is usually
found in disinvested areas.

Map III shows the concentration

of tax reverted land in City plats.

As to be expected, the

majority is found in disinvested areas, particularly plats

23,43,45,48,54 and the surrounding areas.

This map is

particularly significant in that it shows the reversion trend
over a two year period.
worsened.

In all but plat J4, the situation

While the overall number of parcels reverted are

not substantial in relation to the total plat, it must
be remembered that tax reversion is the bottom line of
disinv~stment.

The speculators are not even interested in

buying the back taxes.

Thus, if the reversions increase,

the disinvestment is increasing in proportion.
Foreclosure on tax delinquent land also presents an
opportunity for land assemblage,

The City should stop

selling delinquent taxes and foreclose on the properties for

-53Ci ty ownership.

Under the present system. back taxes are

purchased by speculators who then hold a tax lien or institute foreclosure proceedings themselves.

This only results

in creating obstacles to clear title and it further fragments
ownership in areas of disinvestment.

This in turn, makes

revitalization of the area more difficult.

This process is

costly to the City in comparison to the relatively small
amount of revenue it receives at a tax sale.

Moreover. many

of the structures on these properties are demolished;
thus, the City receives even less taxes from speculators in
subsequent years.
An alternative to the present system would be to
institute foreclosure proceedings on both tax reverted and
tax delinquent land.

In the latter case, either of two

favorable outcomes could results (a) taxes would be paid by
the property owners sooner.

A "get tough" policy on tax

delinquent properties would inhibit abandonment, property
owners would have to decide sooner, if they wanted to surrender their property to the City or maintain it.

The present

lengthy process creates a situation where delinquent taxes
are accumulated and payment becomes more difficult.

(b) the

City would acquire the property for future revitalization
of the area.
The stumbling block to this proposal is the present
system for tax foreclosure; it is cumbersome, time consuming
and expensive.

Since foreclosure procedures could be the key

component of a land banking acquisition program, a closer
analysis is beneficial.
As discussed in Chapter II, when taxes are delinquent
they are sold by the City at a tax sale.

This procedure

takes about two years from the date of the tax levy.

To

foreclose on property the owner of the tax title must wait
at least one year after a tax sale to institute foreclosure
proceedings. 48 The petitioner must pay all costs such as,
Court cost, attorney fees, title search and advertising
expenses.

After filing a petition for foreclosure, the

petitioner must give notice to property owners and
interested parties of the intent to foreclose.
the property is given twenty days to
additional time

as

re~pond,

The owner of
or such

given by the Court (this can

tive considering Court backlogs

and

be

adjournments).

exhausThe

owner may at such time redeem the property by paying all
back taxes, interest and petitioners costs the Court deems
reasonable. 50

If the redemption is not made or the Court

determines the property owner is not entitled to redemption
then the Court will issue a decree barring the

owner~

rights

to redemption.
The City may acquire clear title to property without
going through foreclosure.

However, this is only on parcels

that in the opinion of the treasurer, are of insufficient
48Rhode Island General Laws 44-9-25).
49Ibid 44-9-26 & 27).
50Ibida 44-9-29).

-; ) value to meet the tax liens on the property.

Even in this

case the City must wait one year from the date of tax
reversion and then offer the parcels at public auction to
the highest bidders if there are no offers then the City can
take clear title • . 51
To solve these problems the City should seek legislation
that would provide a more efficient foreclosure process
for a land banking program.

The legislation should specif-

ically allow for foreclosures on tax delinquent properties
and provide an expeditious foreclosure proceeding for both
tax reverted and delinquent properties.
these points

1

Two cases support

In St • . Louis the land banking authority

statute provides for consciidated foreclosure suits

(500

parcels at a time) which can be filed against properties
on which liens have been placed for two or more years of
delinquency.

Also the statute provides for filing the action

against the property "in rem" rather than against the record
owner.

Thus,

eliminated.

the necessity of tracking down the owner is
These provisions mean that clear and marketable
2

title can be obtained easier and quicker. 5

A copy of the

St. Louis land banking enabling legislation is provided in
Appendix I.
Another example of legislation for tax foreclosure
efficiency is the proposed legislation for the City of
Providence's Homesteading Program. 53 The Homesteading
51Ibid 44-9-J6 and J8.
52National Council for Urban Economic Development,
cit.
pg. 19.
2.E.•
-5J 7b-H 7601.

-56Program has been deterred by acquiring abandoned property
through the existine tax foreclosure laws.

Also properties

in tax title selected by program participants have been
redeemed by the original owner after improvements have been
made.

The proposed legislation allows the owner of tax

title to make an immediate petition for foreclosure following
tax sale, providing that the Court finds the property
abandoned.

(See Appendix II for a copy of the proposed

legislation.)
(D)

Vacant Lande

Another strategy for land acquisition

~ould

be to pur-

chase vacant private land in disinvested areas.

This would

be less expensive than acquiring improved land.

Map IV. shows

31,951,749 square feet (734 acres) of vacant land in the
City1n· 1971.

54

Some of this land is in flood plains or

in areas with greater than 15% slope.

While the map reflects

1971 vacant land, the concentration can be seen that coincides 'with our outline of disinvested areas and areas of tax
reversion and delinquency (refer to Map I and III of this
report).

In these areas the vacant land is a reflection and

result of disinvestment.
Since 1971 vacant land in disinvested areas has
increased at a steady rate. This can be supported by the
growth in tax reverted properties from 1974 to 1976 (Map III)
and by data from a study of Upper South Providence.

The

study concludes that in 1971, there were 24.J acres of
54Most recent available data from the Dept. of Planning
and Urban Development.
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-57vacant land in this area5 by 1976 there were J0.5 acresa

25~6%

increase, similarly over the same period, structures

decreased by 24%. 55
In pursuing a vacant land acquisition strategy the City
should also concentrate on the acquisition of those parcels
that contain demolition liens,

These liens are the result

of the City demolishing the property because it was in
violation of codes or was a fire hazard.

In such ·instances

the City would deduct the amount of the lien from the value
of the property.

This could result in substantial savings

as well as recoup part of the City's lost investment, for
example, in 1975 Upper South Providence had 4.8 acres with
56
demolition liens,
These ranged from approximately $800$1000 per demolition. 57
(E)

Other Acquisition Strategies:

So far in our acquisition strategy we have concentrated
on acquiring or assembling parcels that the City has an
economic interest in, or are vacant.

However, these strat-

egies cannot possibly be expected to assemble all of the
parcels of a land bank.

Acquisition of parcels in private

ownership will be necessary to assemble a land bank that will
be marketable.

This does not mean though, that these

parcels need to be purchased through fee-simple acquisition.
Depending on the goals of a land bank there are numerous
other strategies that can be employed that are cheaper for
the land bank and less disruptive to owners.

A list of some

55Graduate Clrricu.ium in Community Planning, U.H.I.

~·

pg. 17,18.

56Ibid pg 20,
57Data from interview with City Building Inspector, f ebruary 1976.

cit.
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technique~

their benefits and applications, are

as follows:
PURCHASE AND LEASE BACK&

This involves acquiring

property and leasing it back to the owner until it is needed
for development.

This tool allows the owner to negotiate

the lease, saves him property taxes and gives him continued
use.

The City in turn, secures the land at present market

value for future development and gradually recaptures its
acquisition costs from the rent.

A practical application

could be where the owner is ambivalent about staying in the
disinvested area.

A purchase-lease back arrangement would

allow him to compromise, that is sell at a fair market
value now, thereby eliminating the chance of further
property value decline, and lease back to maintain his
present situation.
LIFE TENANCY1

This is similar in concept to the pre-

ceedin·g method in that it allows the owner, after the sale of land to
live free on the land for a period of time or for life.
rhe advantages of this method are that it lowers the initial

1

cash outlay to the purchaser in consideration for free rent.
This tool would be applicable where a long term program .
is visualized.
INSTALLMENT PURCHASING&

This involves, as its name

implies, paying off the acquisition price in installments.
It allows the buyer to keep

.his

money productive for a

longer period of time, while permitting transfer of title

- C'J -

immediately,

'r his would be advantageous where cri tica .l

parcels were needed, but the City has a s hortag e of cash .
'r he advantages to the sel ler are that it would allow him
to spread his tax liability over several y ears , as he i s
taxed only as he receives payment.
PUHCHASE OPTION S z

This tool would g ive the holder the

right to purchase the property according to the terms of
the option,

The purchase terms may vary especially in

regard to purchase price and length of the option.
tool can be valuable for l and

bankin~

This

wh en th e land bank

wants to forestall development, or prevent de velopment of a
particular use.

If incompatible development was propos ed

for the site the City could exercise the option and purchase the land.
PHEEMPTIVE PURCHASING:

This strategy would be used

to stop undesirable development by purchasing strategically
located parcels,

These parcels would act as a barr ie r to

certain types of development, thereby preserving the surrounding land from development until a more proper use could
be determined,

For example, by purchase of quilt-like patterns

of land, the land bank could preempt any undesirable development that required large amounts of land,
OFLi' ERING THE l•'AI H MARKE'r

VALU~ s

A l and bank, tha t is

unsuccessful in purchasing property f or its fair market value,
in effect removes the property from the market, since we can
assume no one else is willing to offer a price above the
fair market value.

This technique is valuable where the land

bank is seeking an orderly and comprehensive redevelopment
thus wants to limit fragmented development,

At the time

and

-6 0development is deemed appropriate the land bank can offer
a higher price, condemn, or let the major developer acquire
the property.
THANSFER OF CONDEMNATION AUTHORITY&

A final acquisition

strategy would be to allow redevelopers to condemn fragmented
parcels that would be required for development.

Implementation

of this strategy would most likely be done when the land
bank had assembled a sufficient number of parcels to make
the land marketable for optimum development.
save the City the expense of condemnation.
presently legal.

This would
This is not

However, a Bill has been introduced in the

State Assembly that would grant developers these powers if
the development was in the public interest.

A copy of the

Bill is in Appendix III.
In summary, the above section gives a variety of
strategies and tools that can be used to assemble land.
There is no particular combination that insures optimum
success.

What is required is imagination and innovation

applied to the given situation which would keep financial
costs at a minium, while attaining maximum benefits and
goals.
Section

4 •

Site Selection.

The selection of a site for a land banking program
depends on a number of interrelated factors.

The foremost

factor is the goals and objectives desired by land banking
as related to the feasibility in terms of financing, social
costs, and political support.

-6 The analysis undertaken for developing an acquisition
strategy clearly suggests South Providence (plats 23,45,
48 and 54) as the most likely place for a land bank on any
large scale.

South Providence has the highest rate of tax

reversion vacant land and disinvestment in the City.

Further,

the City has a vested interest in the area via outright
ownership, and tax and demolition liens.
The optimum development or reuse for this area is
difficult to ascertain.

It has close proximity to the

Central Business District, boarders industrial development,
and has the largest hospital in the State within its
geographic boundaries.

Future growth or influence from

any of these factors could spur numerous redevelopment uses
in this area, particularly if the area was properly
assembled for redevelopment.

When considering the future

of this area, the City might review a scenario for the
area should land banking not be implemented.

Lack of a

comprehensive redevelopment plan for the entire area could
lead to fragmented and marginal development which may only
slow down the disinvestment cycle, or do little to
ze the area.

revitali~

Most importantly, it would result in loss of

a future opportunity for optimum development.

'l'he recent

proposal for JOO low income housing units in an urban
renewal project within this area is, in the opinion of the
author, clearly an example of marginal development.

The

site is isolated in an abandoned and environmentally deficient area.

There is no plan for future adjacent development,

and the nature of the proposal is not characteristic of
a catalyst needed to influence redevelopment.

As an alter-

native, the City should pursue a land bankin g program so that
the best interests of this area as well as the City can
first be determined.
In addition to choosing a site for a larg e land
banking program, there are a number of goals that could be
met through spot land banking for both short or long time
periods.

Again, the site selection would be consistent with

the related goals, and could occur throu g hout the City for
examples
-scattered vacant parcels could be purchased and banked
for future playgrounds, interium parking areas, or participation in a homesteading program.
-larger parcels could be banked for future neighborhood facilities, which are not needed but will be as a
neighborhood grows. ,
-vacant land adjacent to industries could be banked to
reserve land for future industrial expansion.

Such a policy

would facilitate economic expansion and economic growth.
Should economic growth not be eminent then the land exists
for a new functional use for the a rea.
In summary, site selection could follow two strategies;
Land banking should occur in disinvested areas until
optimum development can be ascertained.
Land banking can be useful in nei ghborhoods by providing
land for future public facilities, and future neighborhood

-6Jimprovements .

Use of land banking in this ins tance, should

rest on a neighborhood development plan.
Section

5.

Financing.

The overall goal of a financing program is to keep
costs at a minimum and if possible show a profit from sale
of land to developers.

'l 'he f easi bili ty of accomplishing

this task rests on the ingenuity and managerial ability of
the land banking authority.
Many of the initial strategie s ha v e a lre a dy be en
discussed, they includ es
-Utilization of existing staff in City agencies for
management and administration of the program.
-Drawing on existing City property interests for
initial land assembly, speci f ically; City owned l a nd
not in public use, unsold urban renew a l l a nd , tax
reverted and tax delinquent properties , propert i es
with demolition liens, and streets tha t would b e
abandoned in the land bank.
-Using various acquisition strategies in acquiring
private lands, that cost less than fee simple
acquisition but still achieve the goals of the program.
The above strategies should be useful in keeping co s ts
to a minimum.

However, there will still be the cost for

outright acquisition (property value, appraisals,
title search and clos i ng cos ts) as well a s holding costs.
(Property management, interest on loans , t a xes and some
administration).

The holding cost cou ld be reduced by not

-6 1 ~ -

paying an in lieu of tax payment on the acquired properties.
This could be viewed as a subsidy from tax receiving entities.
The need for cash will initially be great since revenues
from the sale of land would not be realized for some time.
Also an availability of liquid cash would allow the land
bank to take advantage of unexpected opportunities for ·
property acquisition.

Some possible sources of funding or

revenue for a land bank are as follows.
(A) Federal Sources:
The Community Development Program represents the
greatest source of federal funds for City revitalization.
The City has an entitlement of approximately$8.5 million per
year from this federal program. One of the eligible
activities is the acquisition of real property that is
"appropriate for ••• the guidance of urban development. 58
use of some of these funds for a

l~nd

bank should be

considered by the City as an investment in future City
growth.
Pederal agencies also have funds available for demonstration projects that would advance knowledge in City revitalization.

The Economic Development Administration provides in

its Sec J02 Program, funding for economic development planning.
The Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 provides
for funding of uinnovative projects."

These are classified

as "a project which encompasses a concept, system, or
procedure that is unique, advances the state of the community
development art and has the potential for transferability." 59
58Public Law 9J-J8J Sec 105 (a) (1) (c)
59U.S. Department of H.U.D. C ommunit~ Development Block
Grants. Federal Register, Feb. 7, 1975, pg. 5955 Sec. 570. 406.

-65Sources such as these could be pursued in view of the
uniqueness of a cen tral land bank.
( B)

Local Source s :

The de gree to which local sources would have to be
relied on is dependent on the success in obtaining outside
funding as well as utilizing good manag ement and planning
in administration and land assembly.

f inancing from g eneral

tax revenues represents the easiest but least available
source of funding.

The City presently has little money

to spare for innovative long term projects.

However, at

least for start up costs, the City may be required to
provide funds from general appropriations.
Debt financing represents a more likely alternative to
general appropriations.

Under this method the City or

land bank would be empowered to issue tax exempt, long
term negotiable bonds to pay for its operatin g costs.
The marketability of these bonds would be questionable if
sponsored by a land bank authority, since the land bank
has no taxing authori t y or financial history.

There is also

no guarantee that the revenues received would be sufficient
to retire the bonds.

Therefore, it would be imperative

that any bond issues have the backing and full faith credit
of the City and/or the State.

Repayment of the bonds plus

interest would have to come from revenue realized from
the sale of land.

Since this might not be sufficient, the

City may have to consider other possible sources.

For

illustrative purposes these could include; special fees on
real estate transfers, pooling of penalit i es

on

-66delinquent taxes, or numerous specia l use taxes.
As a financial management meas ure, the land bank
should consider establishment of a capital reserve fund
for bond retirement.

The land bank would pay into this

fund:
(1)

All money received from various sources for the

purose of the land bank.
(2)

The proceeds from the sale of bonds.

( J)

Proceeds from the sale of land banked land.

( 4)

Any other money made available to the l a nd bank.

The land bank would be allowed to withdraw from the fund
only to the extent that the amount in reserve is sufficient
to cover the principle and interest due on bonds in the
~ceeding year. 60
In summary, it would appear that a land bank would
not be feasible unless money was diverted from federal
funds co'ming into the City or new sources of federal funds
were found.

Local governments are in difficult financial

positions with little money to spare.

However, in eval-

uating the potential of a land bank program, the City cannot
overlook the long term potential for increased revenues
resulting from a successful land bank.

Orderly and

optimum d evelopment means greater assessed valuation and
higher taxes.

It also means positive catalystic force s

which while difficult to measure or attribute to, are
unmistakably noticed.

In this re gard, the City should

be willing to invest some of its res ourc es for future revitalization,
60Por further information see1
pg. 969-970.

Fishma n,

Q.Q.•

cit.
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Section 6.

Land Mana gement:

Land management pra ctices and policies for the holding
time between acquisition and development is of particular
concern to the people living or working in areas surrounding
the land bank.

Two major issues will have to be addressed

by the land bank:

(1)

Vacant land has a tendency to become a blighting

influence on adjacent properties.

Vacant land is physical

evidence of the decay and disinve s tment that has eff ected
the area.

It also becomes a recepta cle for trash and debris

generating an additional negative impact.
(2)

Acquiring and reserving land for unknown future

development, casts uncertainty on existing developments
adjacent to the land bank.
bank may not be compatible.

The future use of the land
Such uncertainty can discourag e

property maintenance and encourag e sale or abandonment.
In addressing the first issue the following measures
should be considered1

A public relations program should

be undertaken conveying to residents the goals of the · land
bank.

Emphasis should be made on the fact that it represents

a plan to eventually reverse the decay and disinvestment
suffered in the area.
Property management practices sho uld be undertaken that
visably show the land bank to be an asset.
be graded, seeded and mowed regularly .

The land should

Unnecessary

thoroughfares should be C!Dsed off, these only allow access
for unloading trash and debris.

Section s of the land bank

should be reserved for interium use by residents.

Lime for

-68gardening or for marking basebal l lo t s is not an expensive
undertaking.
To safeguard against the uncertainty of the impact
of future development, the land bank should undertake an
informational program to inform residents of safeguards in
the land disposition program.

This program would have to

include measures to provide for an environmental assessment
of any proposed development on surrounding neighborhoods.
If the optimum development is considered incompatible, then
compensating devices such as development setba cks or landscaping buffers could be incorporated in the development
to negate the incompatibility.

Should such devices not

eliminate the problem then a last resort would be to either,
require acquisition or the surrounding properties at fair
values or seek a more compatible development.
Section 7.

Disposition of Land.

The disposition of land raises a number of issues.
The foremost question is what should be the optimum reuse
for the land and the time it should be offered for sale.
As soon as there has been a sufficient amount of land
assembled, pressures will come from various interest
groups for redevelopment they deem appropriate.

There

most likely would be proponents for low income housing .
This may be countered for demands for industry or retailing.
This presents a dilemma; good housing is needed, but so are
jobs.

The greatest danger in these conflicts is that

premature developm ent would defeat the purpose of the

-69land bank.
The St. Louis land bank program, referred to earlier,
was given a grant by the U.S. Economic Developm ent Administration to analyze its program.

The study included an

analysis of disposition strategies for economic development.
The findings demonstrate potential problems.

61

The study

concluded that most of the land bank .property was in
residential areas, and as a practical matter, commercial
and industrial reuse of land banked property would on ly
occur in those districts specific a lly z on ed indus tr ial
or commercial.

For the land banking agency to have an

expanded impact on economic development.large scale rezoning of land . in land banking areas would have to occur.
However, it was pointed out that this was not a likely
possibility, recognizing both political and economic
realities.

One of the conclusions was that for the land

bank to have any expanded .impact on economic

development~

on a city wide basis, would require greater coordination
between the land bank, public planning bodies and private
developers.
Such a requirement would be necessary for a land bank
in Providence,

Cooperation would be necessary to determine

the best use, and to p ool r es ources and specialties to
achieve that use.

Close coordination should be made between

the land bank entity, the Planning and Urban Hedevelopment
Agency, Community Development Department, homesteading
program, Housing Authority and Rhode Island
------··- ·- - ~-- - -

-

61National Council for Urban. Economic Development,
.2.£.• cit. pp. 15-16.

J

-7 0Industrial Facilities Corporation.

Depending on the adminis-

trative location of the land banking function, it would be
advantagous to have members of these agencies and departments
serve as part of the governing body or review authority,
for the land bank's disposition activities.

This would

insure involvement of key development officials and promote
cooperation as well as coordination.

As in St. Louis, the

creation of a land bank would move the City to a time when
it will have to more closely define its land use priorities.
Determining

the price of land to be sold would

involve a number of competing objectives.

In one instance,

the land bank would want to use a low price as a marketing
tool for optimum development,

Investors have an ingrown

bias towards disinvested areas.
land until disinvestment subsid?.s

Hopefully the holding of
and public policy is

defined, would present the land bank as an opportunity and
the fair market value or bidding could be used to determine
the price.

Should this not be the case, it may be necessary

to use a low disposition price as a public subsidy to
stimulate optimum development.
In competition with a low price strategy, is the need
for the land bank to pay for its cost of operation. As
previously discussed in Financing, the reliance on the sale
of land for meeting acquisition and operation expenses
depends on the degree of federal and local subsidies to the
program.
To determine the proper price strategy, the land bank
will have to evaluate the numerous f actors involved at the

-71time of disposition.

Consideration will have to be made

regarding the favorable impact on the City and adjacent areas,
as compared to the demands of the developer.

In consideration

for a low disposition price, the City may be in a better
position to require development controls or requirements
from the developer.
ments could be;

Examples of these controls or require-

an area landscaping plan, a park development

on part of the parcel, or a commitment by the developer to
employ a certain percentage . of low income workers in
construction, or if the development is industria.L, in
future manufacturl.ng.

Finally, as an alternative disposition

strategy the City could sell the land with the price to be
determined on the success of the project.

Numerous other

situations or examples could be hypothesized where the price,
may be best determined through various negotiation procedures.
Therefore, it is important that in the land banking enabling
legislation, considerable flexibility be given to determine
the price of the land to be sold.

For example, the land

bank should have the option of determining the price via,
appraisal, bidding, or by direct negotiation.

-72C ONCLUSI ON

The concept of central city land banking has been
presented.

Large disinvested areas that are applicable to

land banking have been identified a nd a rationale given
for smaller isolated land banks.

Goals and objectives for

land banking have been proposed, they are diverse and
suggest the potential for the program.

The strategies and

procedures for implementing a land bank are complex and
can present financial and administrative obstacles.

However,

in seeking solutions to difficult problems, tenacity,
persistence and innovation is required.

New revitalization

programs must be sought, continued blight and disinvestment
gives no alternative.
Disinvestment in any city is a powerful and complex
force, its beginnings stem from great expectations and
upward mobility as families migrate for a different living
environment.

What is left behind is the poor along with

elements of prejudice, fear and alienation.
in society provide little hope for stability.
in these areas is a tremendous task.
criticized as too little and too late.

Such forces
Revitalization

Past efforts have been
However, there is

question as to whether past efforts could be successful at
all, in that disinvestment and bli ght, when solidly

entrenche~

may have to run its course.
The current revitalization efforts of the City, undertaken
through Community Development Programs, appear to adopt a
strategy aimed at preserving and streng thing neighborhoods
which have the potential for economic and social stability.

-73By enhancing the physical environment and providing needed
services to the poor, it is hoped tha t pr ivat e inves tment
and citizen pride will remain, thereby maintaining the
neighborhood.

In contrast, disinvested areas like South

Providence have been for all practical purposes abandoned.
Given limited resources, choices mus t be made.

It appears

that the City has choosen areas where the most visable
results can be obtained.
Given these resource allocation issu es , land banking
offers an alternative tool for r evita liz at ion of areas
entrenched with disinvestment.

With an acknowledgement

of limited resources, land banking presents a positive
statement for future opportunity.

A land bank program

would be a statement by the City that in effect says;
through City policy and programs, future opportunities
will develop and blighted areas will be revitalized.

The

reservation of land in a land bank will insure that optimum
revitalization can occur.

Such a position by the City

would also present an alternative to marginal development
which has a questionable impact in disinvested areas.
Marginal development only slows down the disinvestment
process, and in effect foregoes the opportunity for future
optimum development.

Given limited redevelopment funds,

and skepticism of investors, a land bank gives the City
and opportunity to maximize its revitalization efforts.
Land banking shou ld not however, be seen as a revitalization tool in itself.
part of the process.

It should rather be viewed as
Land banking only provides the essential

-7 4ingredient of land.

If a land bank pr ogr a m is to be under-

taken then the City must develop other revitalization tools
and procedures to comp liment it.

The followin g repr es ent s

minimum requirements.
As an initial strategy the City s hould seek planning
assistance, to help set up the land bank p rogram.

The City

should pursue such sources as Economic Development Administration funds, 701 funds and HUD demonstration grants,

The

objective of this aid would be to develop a speciflc
program, and procedures for impl eme ntation.
To maintain a measure on disinvestment trend&, an
information system would have to be developed in the City
assessors and tax collectors offices, that could provide
current data for key indicators vital t o program decision
making.

By monitoring such indicators as tax delinquencies,

abandonments, or demolitions, trends could be esta blished.
Decisions could then be made as to the boundaries of the
land bank, and the treatment of peripheral areas.
To aid in achieving optimum development in land banked
areas, a City department of economic development should be
created that would be able to assist businesses in locating
or expanding in the City.

This department should provide

a program of tax incentives and low interest long te r m
financing that would encourage privat e inv es tment.
Finally, and most importantly, communication and
coordination between the City revitalization departments is
essential.

The Homest eading Program, Community Development

-75Department, Department of Planning and Urban Development
and other key departments should have input in establi s hin g
program goals, developing prioriti es , and deciding on
proper redevelopment.
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§ 92.4 IR

POLITlCAL SU BDI VIS IO NS

tn m ed it s crnllra ctn:tl ob li ga ti ons to a n inter'1ai c tran s po rt :1 tio n a uth o rit y o r for mo tor pool
" l't' rati n ns , m a y be a pprop ria ted a nd pa id directly to s uc h int ers la tc tra nspo rt ,i tio n au th ority
to b..: used by th e in tcr, ta tc t rnn s po rta ti o n aull wri ty fo r it s grnera l purposes in prov idin g a
publi c mass tra nspor tati o n sys tem w ithin a n
in te rsta te tran spo rt at io n d is tri c t, o r the city m ay
appropri a te and expend suc h cxccss funds fo r
th e purposes set forth in sec ti o n 30(a) (2), of
anicl e JV, of th e constituti o n o f Missouri , as
amc ncl eci .
3. A city m ay d esigna te by co nt m et fro m
time to tim e with an int e rsta te transpo rt a ti o n
auth ority to provide specifi c ervi ces, freq uency
nf " ' r,·ice. to u 11ckrw rit c a ce rt a in fare struc ture
o r fllr any p urp1>se to nsistent w ith provid in g a
, ,111 1111 pu b lic· mass tran s portati on systcn 1 to
"·n,· th e city, a nd the city sha ll ap prop ri a te a nd
p;1y d irec tl y to th c inters ta te trans portat io n
a uth ori ty fr o m the publi c ma s~ tra ns po rtation
tru st fund th e am o unt ~ of mo ney that the city
find s is sutlic ient to enab le th e int c r~ t a t c t ra nspo rt ati o n auth orit y to perform it s co nt rac tual
obl igati ons to the city, o r a city m ay ap propriate and pay all o f th e fund s o n d eposit in a
p ubli c ma s tran spor ta tion trus t fund di rec tl y to
a n int e r~ tat e tra nspo rtati o n auth o rity to be usd
by such int erstat e tran portati o n a uth o rity for
its general purposes in p rovidin g a pu bli c mass
tran spo rt a ti o n sys tem within a n int erstat e tran sportati o n di st ri c t.
4. Any provision of secti o ns 92.4 00 to 92.420
to the contra ry notwithstandin g, o n.:-third of
the proceeds of a ny sa les ta x imposed under
sec ti ons 92 .400 to 92. 420 th a t a rc a ppro pria ted
and p:iid by a c it y to a n int erstate tra nspo rtation auth o rit y sh a ll be used o nl y by th e c ity a nd
th e int e rsta te transpo rt a ti o n 3uth o rit y fo r th e
purchase o f new equipm ent fo r th e co nst ru cti o n
of publi c m ass t rn nspo rtation fa ciliti es, or for
any other ca pit a l expe nd it u rcs o r imprn vem ent s
to th e pro perty o f th e int ers ta te tra nspo rt a ti o n
authority, o r to pay th e interest o r prin cipal
paym ent s or to sa ti sfy sinkin g fun d r1~q u i re
m ent s o n a ny nego ti a bl e not es o r bo nds o r other
in strum ent s in writi ng iss ued by th e int ersta te
tran ~ p o rtation auth o rity for any o f the abo ve
purposes.
5. Two-thirds of th e proceeds of 11 ny sa les ta x
imposed unde r sec tion s 92.400 to <J2 .4 20 that
a rc appro pri a ted a nd paid by a c ity to a n
int ersta te tr a nspo rt at ion aut hor it y sha ll be used
to supply fund s to be appli ed to th e ex p e n se ~ o f
th e orga ni zati o n an d cos ts o f o pera ti o n of th e
publi c ma ss tran spor tation system and the fac iliti es thereof. and ma y be used to suppl y ad diti o na l fun ds fo r capi ta l ex pcnd itu rcs as se t fo rth
in subsec ti o n 4 of thi s sec tion .
(L. 197 1 S. B. 147 § 10. /\ . L. t973 It . II. M)
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92.420. Other pay ments uy city to trnn sporta tinn nuthori ty perrnit tcd ,--No thin g contained
in sec tions 92 .400 tn 92.4 20 ~ h a ll be co nstru ed
to preven t a cit y fro m app ro p ria tin g a nd pay ing
m o neys to an int erstate trans port a tion auth ority
fro m a ny o f its o th e r revenues, and all s uch
c iti es are so empowe red to app ropriat<;: a nd pay
m o neys to a n intersta te tra nsportati on auth o rity
from a ny of it s o th er reve nues fo r any of the
purposes enumera ted in sec t ions 92.400 to
92.420.
( L. t97 1 S. D. t47 § t I)
Effec t ive o- t l-7 t

otherwise ere;,
or combin a t1 0

l

f

II
I

*92.421. Termin ation date, sections 92. 400
to 92.420.- The provi sio ns of section 92 .400 to
92.4 20 s ha ll e xpire o n Se pt em ber 30, 197 5.
( I.. t97 t S. ll . t4 7 ~ ll, /\. !.. t973 H. II. 64 §92.403)
• J:r" '" fa rcd from 92.403.

92,700, Provisions, how ndopted,- All citi es
not within a co unt y, w hi c h no w have or may
hereafter h a ve a popul at io n in excess o f fi ve
hu nd red thousa nd inh a bit a nts, m a y e lec t by th e
en ac tm ent of an o rdin a nce by th e legislati ve
bod y o f such cit y to ha ve th e coll ecti o n of
delinqu ent and bac k rea l es ta te ta xes reg ul ated
and co ntroll ed by th e provisions of sect ions
92. 700 to 92 .920 a nd to o perat e th ereund er. The
el ection to operate und er th e pro vision s of secti o ns 92. 700 to 92. 920 may be rescir.dcd by
repea lin g sa id o rdina nce.
(L. t97 t If . ll. 472 § I)
92.705, Short titlc,- Scctions 92. 700 to
92 .920 sha ll be known by th e s ho rt title of "The
Muni c ipa l Land Reutili zati o n Law" .
(I.. 197 t fl . ll. 472 § l)
92.710. D cfinitions.- The following wo rds,
te rm . and d efiniti o ns, wh en used in sec ti on;
92 .700 10 92.920 , shall have th e mea nin gs usc rihcd to th em in th is secti o n, except wh ere th e
tex t c lea rly indi ca tes a different m eaning:
(I) "Collector", the co llector of revenue of
an y cit y o pera ting und er the provisio ns of section s 92.700 to 92 .92 0;
(2) "Land reutilization authority", and "land
reutili za tion commiss io n", th e authority and
co mmi ss ion as c reated by section 92.875;
(.1) "I.and taxes", ge ner:i l ta xes o n real propert y or real est a te and shall include th e taxes
bo th o n land nnd th e improveme nts th ereon;
(4) "Person", an y ind ividual , firm, copartncrs hip, joint vc n111re, assoc iati o n, co rpo rat io n, esta te, tru st, bus in ess tni> t. recei ver or tru stee
appointed by any stat e o r federal court, tru stee

(6) " S heri ff"
and circuit ck
ating und er th
92.920;
(7) "Tnx bi !
92.920, th e rca l
levied a nd assc ·

I
I

(8) "Ta x di ••
any city, m t11:111
tnct, wa ter d 1 l
drain age di stri .f
assess m ent di ~ 1
within a ny cir ·
of sect io ns 92. i

f '

(9) "Tax lil ,
defin ed in s ubd

f
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(5) " School
district", " spl' '
sessme nt d is t
located to ta ll y
ating under th
92 .920;

I
i

I

I
•

l
I

I

l
f

t

I

(JO) "Taxin ~
or oth e r l11 w f1
empowered by ·
Missouri, o r a1 :
trict, road d is tr
levee di s trict, , ;
the provisions
(L. 1971 H . H. 472 :'

·,

92,715. Coll
!cres t and cost5
rors , co rrection
operating uncft
92.700 to 92.9:
ta xes cont a in ed ;
list of the d e! ;
collector's o ffice

2. Any perso1
any trac t of Ia n
tax book o r in
land s a nd lo ts
red eem s uc h t ra
pa rt th ereo f, fro
the reon, by pa y
amount o f th e 1
int erest fro m th e
of on e perce nt p
of ten p erce nt pc
3. If suit s lial l
a ny I rac t o f Ja111
of ta xes , th c pi.: r•
land bcfo rc judg 1
lax, interc;, t and
accruin g un de r 1
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therwi se crl';itcd, syndicat e. or any other gro up
or combin ati on actin g as a unit :

(5) " School district'', "water di strict", "scwrr
district", " special bcndit di st rict", ''s pecial as ess ment di stri ct" shall includ e tlrn'>c distri cts
ocat.:d tota ll y or pa rti ally \\ ithin any city t1pcrting und er tli c provisio ns of sections 92.700 to
92.920;

(6) "Sheriff", and " circuit cl erk", th e sheriff
nd circuit clerk, n:spcc tivcly. of ;1ny cit y operating und er th e prov isions of sec ti ons 92.700 to
92.920;

(7) "Tax bill", as used in secti o ns g2.700 to
12.920, th e rea l es tate ta xes a nd th e li t.: n th ereof,
ev ied and assessed by any tax in g au t ho rit y;

(8) "Tax clistrict", th e state of Misso nri and
my city, municipality. school di stri ct, ror d dis:rict , water district, scwt r di stri ct, levee di st rict,
jrai nage di strict, special benefit di strict, Sjiccial
1sscss mcnt di strict, or pa r k di str ict, loca ted
vithin any cit y operating un de r th e pro visions
if secti ons 92. 700 to 92 . 920;

(9) "Tax. lien", th e lien of any tax bill as
!dined in subdivision (7) of thi s secti on;

(10) "Taxing authority", any gove rnm ent al,
ir other lawfu l a uth ority, now or herea fter
·mpowcrcd by law to iss ue ta x bills. th e stat e of
v1issouri, or any ci ty, muni cipality. school di srict, road di stri ct, \\ ater di stri ct, sewer di strict,
~ vee di stri ct, or drain age distri ct, affected by
he provisions of sections 92. 700 to 92.920 .
··· 197 1 II. U. 472 § 3)

92.715. Coilectors to act-redemption, inand ccsts-compromisc of jurl!(mcnt--erurs, correction of.- 1. The colkctors of cities
perating und er the provisions of sections
2.700 to 92.920 shall proceed to collect th e
ixcs co nt ained in the back ta x book or record
st of th e delinquent land and lots in the
)lJcctar's omce as herein req uired.

~ rcs t

2· ,\ "Y person int eres ted in or th e ow ner of
iy tract of land or lot contain ed in th e back

ix book or in th e recorded li st or dt.:li11qu cnt
nds and lots in th e enllcc tnr's nflict.: may
·cteern such t rac t of land o r town Int. or ;my
lrl th ereof, fro m th e stat c"s or such cit y"s li en
icrco n, by payi ng to th e proper nilkctor the
nount of th e original ta xes. lnge th··r with
t c rc~t frnrn thl' el ate of Lkl 1nq11c11q • al th e rat <.:
. one pcrcc11t per nwnt h with a 111a xi11n11n rat <.:
ten pen:cnt per a111111111 a nd th <.: co, ts.
l If suit shall ha ve ht·c 11 c·111n1111·11 c·cd :•1!:1i nq
1Y tract of l:111d 111 111w 1111 fur th<" c1 1 ll ~·c t1 u n
11
laxes, Il ic pc""" dc,i 1i111• 10 rt.:dcc1n :111 v ' 11c h
nu.hcfnr ' · J. Ill Il ~ lllt"lll, ·Ill add
·' ·1t 1·un 10 l IIC 1>n
. .1:111
. :1I
X, l~H c ri. : o.;t :i nd c o~h i11l· l11d i11 ~ :11tnrn l ' \ ·, ll'l'
cruin g 111 1.t .- , 1l1i , l.1 •.1·. li ·ill , ..,, 111 "'" , 11 1

§ 92.725

collec tor a ll ncc:e;.sa ry costs incurred in th e
cn mt where th e ~ ui t is prndi ng. and th e ci ty
coll ector ' hall accou nt to th e t.:lcrk of th e co urt
in whi c h said ~ uit is filed for th e cour t costs so
collect ed .
4. The pro visions of th e la w with reference to
th e compromise of taxes show n :-in th e hac k tax
boo k or reco rded list of de linqu ent land and lo ts
in th e collcctor"s omcc sh:tll appl y to and shall
a lso auth orize th e co mpromise of an y jud gme nt
for taxes aft er th e sa me had been rendered
th erefor and up to that time wh en th e property
shall be sold un der execution iss ued on sa id
jud gment ; such com promi se to be author; zed by
th e samt.: ofli cials and und er th e sa me cond itions
as st.:L forth und er ex isting law for th e co mpromise of taxes. The co m pt rol ler of an y city
operati ng und er th e provisions of sec ti ons
92.700 to 92.9 20 shall se rve _in lieu of the
county co urt. Th e co mptroll er shall also have
the right to correct manifest errors.
(L. tQ7t H. D. 472 § 41

92.720. Unredeemed lands, how proceeded
ar::i inst, lists-limitation on actions.- ! . If any
of th e la nds 0r town lots contain ed in th e bac k
tax book or list o f delin quent land s nr lots
rema in unredeemed on th•~ fir st day of January,
the collec tor may file suit in th e circuit cou rt
against such lands or lots to enforce th e lien of
th e stat e and ci ty as herein provid ed in s<.:ctions
92.700 to 92.920.
2. The collec tor shall n01 c opposit e such tract
in th e back tax book the fac t th at suit has been
commenced .

3. The collector shall compi le lists of all state,
city, school and other tax bills coll ec tibl e hy
hi m whi ch a rc dclin qut.:nt acc nrding 111 his records and he shri ll assig n a se rial m1111 bn to t.:ach
parcel of rt.:a l es tate in each li st and if suit has
bcrn til ed in t he circuit nlllrt of th e city on any
delinquent ta x bill includ ed in any Ji, t. the
,·nllcc t11r sh:tll gi1 c th e ,·n11rt d11L°l.. L' t nulllha ,,r
eac h suit.
4. The sheriff lll:i y :ippnin t tht· ,·11Jk,·tur and
thl' eolkl"l11r"s dep11li t.:s : 1 ~ deputy shc1iffs. and
when so appnintcd I hey Illa~' 'nve all prp,·,·ss in
1na t!c rs pntai11i11g 111 'c·c· 1i,111s !1 2. 700 In ll2 .»20
wi1h Jik t.: clh:ct :1' th e ' ht-riff hi111 sclf mi !_.'. ht dn.
~ - Nn act inn for ,.. .... ,, ,·ry llf ta ~es againsl n·al
cstak sh:tll he cn111111cm·,·d. had or 111aint;11m·d .
u1tl '·" ;1t· ti nn th t-rc for sha ll he n1111mcnccd
within li ve yc;11 s alkr 1kli11q11c11c: y.
(I.. t••71 It 11. 47.' ~ ~ l

92 .725. l.ists, rnnf<.'nts of.- Fad1
n1n tai 11 th e f11llnwin i;:

li ~ t

sha ll

(I) A dcscripti ,11 1 of th e la11d h y the Slll :tlkst
k)'a l suhdi' i, irn" nr ll\· th1· " 11 :ill1·,1 p: 11 1 ~. f,q , _

·
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or parc.:cls whc.: 11 S<' t'li o11s a11d s 11h d ivi~io11~
th ereof an: di vi,kJ int n lot, , bl,i,·ks or pare.:<:!, ,
a11d wh en ' ""'' rc;il c.:' lak c:i 1111<>I be 'o ck·
' cri hcd, I he11 hy 111c1<:s and ho1111cls: ;11nl va rian n:
i11 a ny ck, nip1ion of ' "ch rc:1I c. t:ilt' fro m yc:1 r
to yea r or a11 y ""'h varian ce ht'11wc 11 taxing
authoriti c' ' hall not be 111all'rial '" lnng as suc h
desc riptio ns n:aso nab ly id entify th<: ' a111e la nd ;

Hill

11 ·172 § 7 )

92. 73S. ,Joinclcr of parnls, 111 111 numhtred,
ft.:c.-- -/\ ny nu111h..: r of parl'l· ls of r,·al ' ' talc 111 ay
he jciined in one petition or suit. Fa<.:11 ,cpa ra le

tr act or parcel ,,f rea l e" al c join ed iu any one
action shall be give n a scri;d uull!b..: r by the
colkctor and sli:1ll he st·paratc.:ly indexed and
doc: kctcd by th e cirrnit clerk i11 a bouk kep t by
th e c lc.:rk for th a t purp o~ c. For each serially
nu111 bcrccl pa rcel of rea l ..:sta lt', th e eir..:u il clerk
sha ll he a ll ll \l'<.:d a fee ni' t..: n ce nt s. whi ch shall
b..: taxed and paid as o ther cu~ t s in th e c:asc
whi c h he sha ll pay in to the c:i ty treasury in
an:orda nc:c with th e pro visions of chapter 82 ,
RS Mo.
(I.. IQ7 l II . n. 472 § 8)

(2) A statement nf th ..: amount pf eac h ta x
bill 11 po11 sur h pared. includin g all ta x bi lb
th aeon whi c: h a rc dr linqiu.:111, th e year of ' ue h
asscss111ent. th e trac: t number, if a1i y. ot' eac h ta x
bill, a nd 1hc d:itc or ela te' from wh ich and * th t•
rn te or ra1 cs at whi ch int eres t a11cl pc.: naltics
shall be c.:0111putt·d, :i nd an appropriat e desi gna ·
ti on of th e ow 1u.: r or holder of cac: h su ch tax
bill ;

92.740. P etiti on , form, contents.-- !. A suit
for th e foreclosure of th e tax liens here in provid ed for shall be instituted by filin g in th e
appropriate office of th e circuit clerk. ;rn d with
th e land reutili zati on auth ority a petit ion, which
petiti on shall cont ain a caption, a copy of th e
lis! prepared by th e collec tor, and a praye r.
Such pctiti o'n without further all egation shall be
deem ed to be sufli cicnt.

(3) The nam e of th e last k11 ow 11 person appearin g on th e reco rd s of the c:olkctu r in wlwse
nam e th e ta x bills on suc h real es ta te were li~tcd
or charged for tht· yc.:ar .precedin g th e ca lendar
year in 11h ich suc: h li st is filed .
(I . l'l7 l ll. ll 4 72 o)

*

• \\.nrJ ".._·1HI" :ippl·ar:-. in llfigina l rolls.

92. 730. \011soliclation of prnding suitscosts to be lien-defenses presern:cl .-- 1. All
suits to rnlkct cldinquenl Ut:\ bilb whi ch may
be pendin g at th e time of tht' commencement nf
any suil5 brou ght under th e prol'i,ions of secti ons 92 .700 tn 92. '>20 affectin g th e.: \am e land
sha ll be t'onsolidat cd ll'ith suits brnu ght und er
said sec ti on, , and th e parties to suc h pc: ndin g
suits shall tile answers within th e.: tim e :i nd as
provid ed in sec t i<>n' 92. 700 to '12 .•J?.O. but any
tax bills sought I n he collected in any pending
suits Ill:! )' be inducled in any list <)(' lists included as a part of a ny petiti o n filed hy the
collec tor and . if sn included in an y list filed as
p:irt of any such petiti on. 'uch inclusion shall
act as :in ab:ll emenl of any suc h pendin g suit.
and all :1111ou nts th en due o n 'tl eh tax bills,
including inl<.!res t, penalties, att o rne y's f,·,·~ :ind
costs, shall be so listed a nd charger!. and sha ll
thereupon continu e in full force a nd ctl<·et th e
liens th erefor against the rcspec.:tivc parcels of
real cs t:i te described th erein :ind so lislt'd in the
petition fil ed und er th e pro1·isin ns of sct·tions
92.700 to 92.920: and , wh en so li sted and 1n eludcd in th e petiti on, no a nswer ,hall be required to be fil ed in suc: h rn lkc to r' s suit to
collec t sud1 delinqu ent bi lls.

2. Suits brought under the provisio ns of secti ons 92 .700 to 92 .920, involvin g dcli114uc11 1 ta x
bills sou ght to be collected hy suits pendin g at
the tim e suit s arc brought und er sec ti ons 92 . 700
to 92 .920, , ha ll be.: tri ed : ~ all nthcr aetinns
under said sec ti om. and th e stalUl t'S of limitati ons shall no t prevent th e parti es tn sud1
pend iu g su it s from asse rtin g a ll ri ght' and defen ses which l hey l hen had.

1•17 1 II.
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2. The ca ption shall be in the foll owin g form:
Jn

rh ~

Ci rcuit Court of _ _ _ _ - - - - -- ·--· Missouri,

111 1tw M att a of

f'orcd o:\urc of Liens for Del inqu cnl L:inct Taxc.'s

By A cti nn in Kem.
Colh·c1or of K.i: vcnuc of - - - --- - -- , M1-;souri, Pl ain tiff
·\IS ·

l'arcds o f Land Encumbered with Delinq uent Tax Liens,
D l.' frnd:..1 11 1~

~

3. The p.:tition sh:ill conclude with a prayer
l hat all tax liens upon such rea l esta te be
fore c lo ~cd;
th at th e cour t determine the
amounts and priorities of all tax bills, toge ther
with int erest, penalties, costs, and allnrney's
fcc.:s; th at the court order such real es ta te to be
sold by th e ~hcrilf at public sa l.: as provided by
sec ti o n. 92.700 to 92.920 and th at th ereafter a
repo rt of such sal e be ma de by th e sheriff to the
co urt for further proceedin gs under the provisions of ~cc ti ons 92. 700 to 92.920.

.
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l
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4. The petition wh en so fil ed shall have the
sa me force and effect with respect to eac h parcel
of real es tate ther..:in desc ribed as a separat e su it
institut ed to foreclose th e tax lien or liens
aga in st any one of s:iid parcels of rea l es tate .
(I.. 197 1 II . II. 472 §9)
92.745. Action in rem, pleadings, failure to
answer, effect of.- 1. The fore go ing pruccecling
or suit shall constitute a n action in rem , and the
pleadin g~ 1111.: rcin shall en nsist of a pc.:tit ion and
an :111!-iwcr or answers .

2. An answer may he fil ed !1y any prrson or
tax ing auth nrity own in g or clairniu g a ny ri ght,

1
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int<:rcst in or to any tax hill co nst itutin g
.en on ·th e real t:statc dc,c1 ihed in th e
. or by an y r crson ow nin g L'r claim in g
11, ti tle, or i nt c r c~t in or to. or lien upon,
al es tate. An :111swcr sha ll include th e
and amount of th e interest and any
or objec t inn to the forcclosurl' of th e iax
led in the petition, a nd ma y in r li 1dc th e
) !JS usu<tlly in co rporat ed 1n pleadings
rro ~s -p c t i t ions, cross-co111pl aints, in tar intervenin g pet ition.

II plead in gs must be brief, clear a nd
, and shall be libi.:rall y constru ed by th e
A.n y such answer sh:i ll contain th c cap1d number of th t: case. and th e ~e ri a l
· or num bers of th e parcels of rea l estate
1cd . Such a nswer must be filed with the
clerk and a copy !"hereof served on th e
>r not later th an sixty calend ar uays after
e of the fir st publica tion of the noti ce of
;ure, and if such six ti eth clay falls on a
or lega l holiday . th en such answe r may
I on th e day aft er suc h Sunday or legal

th e event of failu re to a nswer wit hin th e
erein fi xed, a default jud gme nt may be
is to all tax bill s affec tin g parcels of real
1s to whi ch no a nswer has bccn filed.
ll. B. 472 § t O)

50. Rrdcmptio n by interested party,
ate--forcclosure sale, effect of.- ! . i\ ny
hav in g any ri ght , tit le o r int eres t in , or
ion, a ny parcel of rea l estate desc ri bed in
>etiti on may redeem such parcel of rea l
by paying to th e collecto r a ll of the sums
•ned th erein. including pri ncipal, int erest,
es, attorn ey's fees and cos ts th en d ue, at
me prior to the time of th e foreclosure
suc h re;i l estate by th e sheriff.

n the even t of fai lure to red ee m p1 ior to
nc of the forec los ure sa le by the shcriff,
1erson sha ll bc b:irrcd an d forever forenf all hi s ri gh t. tit k and i111 cn·,1 in and
pan;cls of rcal es tate tksnihcd i11 such

l.

S 5.

shall forthwit h cause a notice or forec los ure to
be publi shed f1>ur tim es. once a wi.:ck. d urin g
suc.:c s ~i,·c week,. and tlll the sa me da y of c:ic h
wc l' k. in a dail y ni.: w>p:1pcr of ~~ c 11 crn l circul;iti nn rt:g ular ly puhli>ln:cl in 'uc h cit y, 4ualificd
accordi ng lo law for th e publication of public
not in·, :rnd advert isc111 en1 , .
2. Such noti ce shall be
fu ll o 1·ing form:

111

~ ubs tanti :i lly

the

:-O:!ll IC E OF J"t)l{ECl.OSL' RF. Of' t I F~ l"ClR
D Ei.i , '()l'E Nl l.Ar\D ·t ,\:\E ~. llY ACT ION I ~ HF. \1

Puhlic no t in: i' h ~·rd'y ~i H' ll

1hc1t

t'll

1hc

day <'f

19 . r1c Cnlk1..·to r of Rl'Vl'IHH.' of
. Mi"·
'Pll l 1. tikd a pl't1 1i1'll . bc111g 'lill No .
. iri th t· C ircuit
( \Hil l n f
. ~1 1 .;\l lllf'I. ~ti
_ • (s1:11i 111! thl' i.:i l\'),
fo r th l' fon:dq\1111.: of lll'n' f11r d d11H.Jlll'n l land 1a..x1..·, {l'\l'l: Jl!
lic:m. 111 fa, or of l he llnth:d Slalt'" ll f Anh:rka. 1f ;rn \) ;1g;1i11..,t
lh l' rl·a l ,·, 1a11.· '1111:11c:U in sui.: h i.:11y. all :t:-. lk-.crih~d i1; said
pctilhlil.

l'h..: ''hll'l l 0 f :-.aid suit is 10 '-1h1ai11 from th l· Court a
j11df.l1H.'1t l fo1\'l'hl:-.i11!! 1hc tax li t.'11' Jga in' I ~ 11d1 r..::ll l''l~ it~ :111d
lHdtTing thl' "ak of "w.:h real l':-.tatc for ihc '\a ti:-.f:1L· t1 011 nf 'a id
l ;t \ ht'll' thcreo11 ( L·x1..·1·1H lll'll\ in L1\'0f' of th e Uni ted S1 :11e' of
,\ mc..•ril.:a. 1f any), ind ud111 g prin t.: ip:1I. 111 1Cft.''I. rcnahi c-., il llnrIH'~ ·, fr t•, and cp-: t-.. Such :1r 1io 11 i" hrnu l! h l aµ:t i11 ' t th 1.· rl'al
1.·s1a1t: nnly :rnd ll(l pcr,o n:il jud gme111 '\hall he ent ered therein.

The !-c1wl 11 ur11ha a..;..;i gnc:d by th1.· ro llcc..· 1o r In cad1 pared
of rc..·;11 1..·:-.1att.'.'. ;.i dl'!'-L' iipt1011 of c.·. a1.:h ~11d1 pan.:el. a -.1;Hl.' 111 .: n1 of
th e llll a l prim·ip:tl :IT IHlllll l o r alJ tkJinqllt.' 111 t:IX b11Js a g ain~I
carh :-. ur h paru;I of rc..·:t l C'"-l:tk. all of \\'hich. as Ill l':h: h pa 1cd .
i'\ mo r.: fully ~ct ou1 arnJ itcmitl'd in till' afo rc-.:1id petition,
and 1h c name of 1hc last J.11 0\\ n ('c: r ... 011 app1..·an11~ llll rhc
rc..•n,rrl-. of ti ll' cn ll c.: ct1 ' r in \\) H'"<' 11 :1111l' ' aid 1:1\ bi\1' \\ 1..' rc
li~ t cd l'I' ch::irp. d for the y1..· ar pn·t·l·d i11 g lhl· cak11d:1r )t.' 11 in
whi ch lhl· li!--1 dcscrih,:d in said pc 111io 11 was fikd \\llh 1hc
colkc1o r, a rc, rc:-.pt•c 1i,d y, ;i o;.. follcm:-. :
(I Jen: se t o ut th e rl·, pcc..· 1ive '\C r i:1l num ba~. dc..·<;;,crip1io11s,
na1111.'" :ind sta1 cmr n1 s of to ta l prim:ipa l :immmt!' or 1a' bills.
nc.xt above referred lo.)
The to t: il pri11cipa l nmow 11s nf lk 1i11q t1 l'll l taxc'\ :-.l'I 0 lll in
this rw1i...:i.: d o 1101 indudc tht.: lawrul intt.:rc~1. J'i.: na lt1 cs.
allorncy'c; fc.:c-. and t't"b wlm:h h:l\C ac1..T\lt'd ag:ii11-.1 the
rt'!- p1 T lin: p:1rc..·c l... o f real C"l: ll l'. all of \\ hi ch in c:1ch t:;J'I.' i ~ se t
nut and it1.·m1 zcd in !he afun.:,aid p Clllll' ll .

/\ny person or t:1\i11g :t111hn1i1y nwni ng or hnld ing ~my la;\
bi ll or daim in g any rig ht , 1itk rn i1111·rt·-.1 in or lo. or lie n
upnn. :111y \111.·h p:11n ·I pf 1:·:11 1."-. l:tlc ' tl'll :-.! file an ,111.;wcr to
~uc h ..;uit in th t' nflic1• nf lh l: l'i1n111 r krk nf 1hc :1fPrt·s:iid cil \',
and a t•opy o f suc h an..; wn wi 1h 1h1.· n' lk1.· 1nr of rl'\'l'llllt.' al tl~l'
olfo.:c nf the t•ollt.'l.' IOr 11f rc\'t.' llllt.' t' f sa id l'i ty, on t'r hd'nrc 1hc
dav of
. JQ • :111d in s11d1 an:-."rr shall set
for th in ~klai l Ila· 11at111c anc1 a11w 11111 o f sur h i111 t·r1.''' :ind any
d rft:11,1.· nr ohjcc 11011 In 1hc forcclnsurc of 1hc tax lil' ll:-., or any
aflin11 :1l i\ c: rl'lil·f 11 1.· md ii 111ay ht• c11 111kc.J 10 il"-l'fl with
l l' ' J' • I : h ·: ,· ! ,1

A11 y p1.·1:-.n11 ha" in g a ny ri l! hl. 1i1k or i111 c:rcsl in or lo, ,,r
any parrl' I 1\f s11d1 ll'.11 l· -.1:1 1c 111:1y rt.·tkn11 s od 1
parrd nf l'l-:11 c-.i:11 r hy p : 1 yi111~ :ill of 1h1.· Mlltl '- 11h·111iP11l·d
tlh' ll'lll, " ' !h t.· 111 Hk r,ig11n l Co lkl' l \lf nf H cvnllll', i11dmli11µ
p1 i1u.·1p:1I. i11 1ac ... 1. p1·11alt1t·-.. al ltn t1l'y· , frl"" an d l'n-.h thi.:11
dill', al :i11y 1i111t· I" i1\r lo 1h c: 1i111c: of 1hi.: 1(111.Tlii-.url' ':iii.: l,f
, 11l'1 1 l l '. il l':-. l:i lt.' li y 1hc ' hnill'.
li l'll 11po11,

J pon n:dcn1ption. a' pc·rm it tcd by this
, th e JK1sn11 red ee min g shall be cntitkd
crt ificat.: of r.:dc111ptio 11 frnm th e l·olkctor
Jing th e prnp.:r ty i11 the '<l lllc' 11la 11 nn a' it
~r i lled in s11d1 p.: titi nn. and th e l'lllkc to r
hc1 cuprn1 1lnt (' nn his rcL·nrd' I hi.: word
111 t:tl" and I h,· dat e nf ' 111.: h p;1y111c·11t opt he dc" : rip1i o11 or s11d1 parcel ur real
11. 11.

§ 92.755

~72

§ III

'.'111 ti c,· of fo1 c:·l 1>, 11n-. lw11

1-: i Vl' ll,

- 1 \Vi1l n11 1h111, ,\ " ·· .tl"tc r tl1.: lih11;.: ,,f

111 tht·

of failure It' :111 .. wc:r Pr rl·d t ' l'lll 011 l'I' bl'l.nrl' the
li\ed a' 1hc: J. 1, 1 d : 1~ tnr 1il111r :111,wt·r in 1hl· ~11i 1 .
hy auy pn ... 0 11 h :\\ i11 g lhc: l l )! hl IP :111, \\l't 11r redi.:cm. :-. ud1
l'V1.-' 1J I

d att.· hl'n-111

pn,1111 -. lw ll h~ fcH t.' \ l' I h:111cd and li lfl't' lti...t·d ·'' 111
1kfr11 , ~ 111 \1lij1·1,_· 1i1111 h1.: 1111r ht 11."c tp thl· h11cc lt1.. , 111l· nf
lil'll' fnr dl' h11q111·11 1 1:1\l'' .11 1d .1 1ud r 111n1I o l ti11n·l11-.1111·

.111y

' uc h
rnay
hl' t.ti.l'll Jiy dd.11111 l(nk1111t111 1!1 Ill.I\ !'l' lll:tdl'. hil\\1,.'\e r, 11p
10 lhl' 1111\t.' li\ t'd 1111 t l11· hPld 11 11• 11 1' , Jic·11fl", h11 t.'l'l1,.,llll' ':I ll'.
it l HI 1he 11..·:1t'l i._·1 tlt l'll' , Ji.di he: 1111 l·qtt1 I\' ll l' 1c:d l· 111p1 i1111 an d l·at.'1 1
...,11,·h pt·1,n11 h:t\lll J ~ .111 ' 11).!lll , 111k 111 inll' IC:'I 111 11 1 h\ 11r any
h1·11 11\•P tl, :Ill\ '-Ill IJ l'•lll'l°I 11f l\'.il l ' '-1.lh' dt''l'f lh n J Ill lhl'
p c' l il i. •11 ,1 1 l:1d111 1• !11 . Ul '. \\' c" t'r 1r dn·111 . . 1-. :d: 1f1·,:nd. ,h ,111 lw
t ,1•, \ I 1' 1•1,,! • •11f l p11·\ l 1i-.1· d 11 f :111\ l l)' h l, l1! Ji., lll " t l " ll • I Ill ,
I

.

:·

£ ", ,,,

( Na me

92.765.

AtlnrrH.')'

Addrt:!'ls

F irsl Pl ib li ~ ali l m

i97 t II . II. ·172 §

ll )

92.760. N otice of filin g, how mud c, form of.
- 1. Th e co lh:c1nr s ha ll a lso ca use Ill lw prepared anJ ma iled in a n en vel o pe wilh post;1ge
prepa id , wilh in thi r ty d ays after th e tilin g of
s uc h pe lil in n, a b rief no tice o f th e til ing of th e
suil, 1,1 !he perso ns named in the pditio n as
be in g !he la st k111l\1·11 p.; r, o ns in w h o~ c na1 ncs
ta x b ills affec tin g th e res p..:..: ti vc pa n: cls o r re al
es ta te d esc ribed in sa id pcl iti o n Wt: re last bill ed
o r c ha rged o n th e bnoks o f the co lkc lo r, an d 10
the a dd rc ~ s es of sai d pe rsons u po n sa id reco rd s
o f th e L'o il ec.: 1o r; an d in th e eve n! th a t a ny na m e
o r acid ress d oes no t appea r o n th e reco rds o f I he
co llector, with n:~ pcc t lo an y pa rcel of rea l
csta le, lh c co ll ec1or s ha ll so sta le in a n atlicla vil ,
giv ing 1he se ria l n u m be r of eac h pa rcel of rea l
es1a1e a ffec ted . Sa id a lTi cl av it s hall be fikd in th e
suil wi lh th e ci rc ui1 ek r k no t la ler tha n sixty
d ays after th e da le of 1hc first publicat io n of 1he
no ti ce of fo reclo::ure. Th e fai lure of 1he co ll ee lo r
to ma il lh e no t ice o r li k 1h e al1iclav i1 herei n
pro vid ed sha ll no t affe c l 1hc va li di ly of an y
p roceed in gs bro ugh t pu rs ua nt to th e prov isio ns
o f sec ti o ns 92 .700 to 92.920.
2. Suc h no ti ce s ha ll be subs1a nti a lly as fo llo ws:
T o 1hc pason 10 w ho111 thi .:; nn ti cl: is addrc?o. ... ed: Y 0 u arc
the l:ht k11own pason . a..·1.:orJ111g ID the! rL·,:o rd ... 111 1J11s utlkc.
in wh th~ 11am~ l:rnd 1 axc~ \\ L'rL· bil k d n r 1.·. ha rgt•d . a ~ lo OllL' l1r

more p. trL·cb of fl.'j l t'::. l .tl L' di.:!\t..:rihl.'d in a L'a tain pd i11un
b1..·~ rin g l· au ~l: Nl>. · (1111 in nurn hc r of ca ... «!) lik·d 111 th l.'
C ir ~ uil Ct) llfl ll f
, 1\ fh,1111ri. a l
tfill in l'il) ),
_
, (t.l _ . \\'h l' rc111 a fo rl.' ..· h ,~ ur l' of Ilic hen of
va ri Oll!\ dcl 111qt1L'nl ta:\ hill ... 1 ~ :-.u11gh1 :ind a co11 r1 order :h J.. c!d
fo r 1lw p u rp1 1 ~i.: ll f ... clhn!! ';11t l l'L'.tl t:~t .11c al a p 11hl1~ ~a l l· fo r
paym1..· n1 of all dd i11 qu c11 t 1.1.\ hill .... hlt:t:iha \\ i lh i11tc1c~t.
pcnall il'S, :ll l t.lrth.:y'::. t~·l· ., and 1.'<h l ~ . Pu h li 1.:.ll1 lll\ llf 110 111.:t· of
sud1 forc1.:hhllfc! \\ :l~ L'Olllll \L'll L'l'.'ll Oil lh l'
<Ll } t)f
on

. 19

, 111

(hae

in '\l.'rt

nam c

of c11y).

M i!'lsouri .
U nli.: ;)~ all ~k l i n 4 ll L'll f ta:\{"\ he pa id upon Ilic

parce l' of real

c::.latc dc,1.:rtbl.'d in !\aid pc! ri lio n :111 LI !-.:lid rr;:I c\ l ,ll l' rcdr.: t:m cd
pnnr h l lilt: t1 111l: ll f !he fori.:~· lo~11 1 c ::.:th.: of !<oU\.'h rea l l.'\ l.l l l' by
th e !'! ht.• nff, l hl· 1l W11 cr or anv f'l' f •, 0 11 1.: la11111n g any ri gh1. ti!lc

or i n kfL'' I in t1 r l 1', ur hen 11pP11. any '\U d 1 par1..·ch. of n·a l
c'l :lll.' ... ti .tll be !i1r1..·1.i.:r b111 h'd anJ fo rc1.:!ow <l of .ti ! m:ht, 11 1k
:rnd 111:i.:rt·, t .111d 1.·qu11y of rt.·d1.:111pl i1H\ 111 ,11 Hl ltl ~ud; p.lrl' d'

o f rt'. il C'lilll',

pfO\ ltkJ, h11 '.\C\l' f, t h ~tl

I

,l\ I

nf Ci1 y)
Add rt·, ~

(l..

;

A.l d 1t'"

. ~ , , ...... tlt ll i

all)' ')U1.: h

pcr~ulh ... tu!I

h.1 1.•t.' 1hc n ght ro filt· :in ,111'\~«!r i11 .... 11d ... u11 011 or bl'l nrc 1hc
d .1) 1.'f
. l q . 111 1hc ofiiL'L' 11f l hl· C1 rn11 t C lt.' d ..
an ~I a i.:ll j' } thl'f\.'tlf (l1 lhc (\lll c·: lnr, \ dllll ~ fnn h 111 dL'l :ul rhe
n atll fl..' .rnd .tlllllll llt u f th e 111t.:fL\ I .11H.I :t it ) d l·r't.:rhc or 1lhJC~·
ti on 10 the fu 1c1.: lo,urc.

D:ttl'd

Col k ch1r of R cvc nu c

Hce orrls of nr ti ons tak en, where

filed. -- /\llid:1 ii' or p11hlicalin11 uf no ti n : o r
forec losu re. a nJ o r fll1'li11 g. 111 a ilin g, ur other
a c.: I ~ req uired by t he p rn vi, iOn\ o r sec I ioll';
<J 2. 7{)() lo 1 J .~.'J2 1J Sha lJ be fil ed Ill th e o tJiee o f
lh e c ircu it cl c1k p rior to l h<: l ri:d , and when so
likd ' ha ll n 111 , titnt c pa il of 1he c vid ·111ia r y
tl oc um e 111 s in tlti.: fn rcc los 11 rc su it. Sndt a llidavit s s hall be p ri 1na rac.: ie evid ence o r 1he pcrfo n na nL·e o f ac lS lh c n.: in dc,c rii>ed , and lll ay he
so usL·d in t he I ria l o f t he ~11il. unkss c ha lk nged
by ve rified a 11,wcr dul y li lcd in th..: ' uit.
(I.. t '171 II . II. 4 7l § 15)

92.770. A ttn rn cys, employm ent anth orizcd,
comp c11sati u11.- l. Th e co ll ec 1or ma y em pl o y
suc h a ll n rn cys as he d eems necessa ry 10 co ll ec t
s uc h taxes a nd 10 prosecu te s uil s for taxes .
2. Such a tto rneys s ha ll rece ive as tota l co mpe nsa ti o n a s um , not to e xceed six perce nt o r
lh c am o un t o f tax es actu a ll y co llec ted a nd pa id
into th e treasury, a nd a n addi tio na l sum no t to
exceed 1wo do ll a rs for eac h su it fil ed when
p ubli ca t io n is no t necessa ry a nd no l to exceed
five d oll a rs where p ublica 1io n is necessa ry, as
m ay be agreed u po n in writin g a nd approved by
th..: coll ecto r, befo re suc h se r vices a re re ndered .
3. T he a tt o rn ey fees s ha ll be taxed as costs in
th e su it a nd co llec ted as o th e r costs.
( L. t97t H. U. 472 § t6)

92.775. T rial, evid ence, judgm ent-sever·
a nees- j ury n ot a uth or ized- preced ence of acti on.- ! . U po n the 1ria l of th e ca use upon th e
c; ues1ion o f fo rec los u re, the la x bill sha ll be
pri ma fa cie p ro of t hat 1he ta x d esc ribed in the
ta x bi ll ha s been va lid ly assessed a l the time
inrl ica1 ed by th e 1ax bi ll a nd th at th e ta x is
un pa id. A n y perso n a ll eg in g a n y j u risd ictiona l
d efec t or invalid it y in the: tax bi ll or in the sa le
ther..:o r mus t p:1 rti cul arly spec ify in his a nswe r
th e defec t o r b:i:is o f inva lidil y, a nd m ust, u po n
tri a l, a lli rn1a 1ivcly cslab lish s uc h d efe nse .
2. A fie r the co u rt has fi rst d clc rm in cd the
va lid ity o f 1hc tax liens o f all ta x bills a ffec ting
pa rce ls of rea l es ta te d esc ri bed in th <.: peti tio n,
the p riorities of th e respec ti ve ta x bills a nd th e
a 111ou111s du e d1 creo11 , inclu d ing princ ipa l, int cres l, p<!nalr i.:s, at torney's fees, and cos ts, th .:
co url s hall th ereupo n cn l<.:r juJgmcn l n f fo rec lo ·
sure or ~ u c h lien s anrl Ii ~ 1h e ti me a nd pl ace of
th<! forccli1s ure ':ilc. 1 he pctili on s ha ll be d ismi~ .,e d <1' 10 any p.1 recl o f re::J cs1:11 e nxki:mcd
pr io r 10 1hc 111nc fi xed for th e s heri lfs fNecl o surc sale as p ro \ id cd ii i scc lio ns 92.700 to
92. 920. If the pared o f r<!a l es1a ti: au c1io ncd off
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;heritr s fon.: rlosure sa le is sold for a sum
cie11t to full y pay the principa l am ou nt of
tax bills inc lu ded in the j ud gme nt, togeth er
i interest, p nalties. atto rn ey's fee5 and costs,
for no mo rr. and such sa le is co nfi rm ed hy
co urt, th en all o th er proceedi ngs as to s11 ch
:els of rc:i l c ~ t a t c shall be fi na lly di smi ssed ns
all parti C'> a11d int crcsh oth er than tax bi ll
1crs or holdc.:rs; provided. howcv<.:r, that an y
ti cs se('k in g relief ot her th an a n interest in or
1 upon th e rcnl estat e m:i y continu e with s:iid
t to a fin al adjud ica tio n of suc h other issues;
>vid cd, fu rth er, an a ppeal may be had as to
1 claim att ac kin g th e val id ity of the ta x bi ll
bills o r th e priorities as to paym ent of
>cecds o f fo reclosu re sa le. Jf th e pJ rccl of rea l
a te auc tio11 ed off at shcri O's fore clos ure sa le is
d for a sum g reater th an the to ta l amou nt
: essa ry to pay the prin cipal am o unt of a ll tax
ls included in th e judgment , toge ther with
crest, penalties, atto rney's foes and costs, and
: h sale is co nfirmed by th e cou rt, and no
pea l is taken by any perso n eb iming any
;ht, tit le or int erest in o r to o.r lien upon said
reel of real estate or by any perso n or taxin g
th o rity ow nin g o r holdin g o r claiming a ny
~ht , title or int erest in or to any tax bills
th in th e t imc fixed by law for the fi li ng of
>li ce of appeal, th e court sha ll th.:reupon o rde r
e sheriff to m::ike distritution to th e owners o r
>ld ers of the respec ti ve tax bi lls includ ed in
.e judgmen t of the a mo unts found to be du e
id in th e order of prio ri ties. T hereaft er all
:oceedin gs in th e su it sha ll be ordered by th e
Jurt to be dismi ssed as to suc h persons o r
1xin g auth orities ow ni11g, holding o r claiming
1y ri ght, titl e or int eres t in any such tax bill o r
lls so paid, and th e case shall proceed as to
ny parties cla iming any ri ght , tit le, o r in teres t
or lien upon the parcel of real estate affec ted
y such tax bill or bills as to th eir respec tive
aims to such surplus fun ds th en rem aining in
he hands of th e sheriff.

3. When ever an answer is fi lc.:d to th e petiti on,
herein pro vidcJ, a scvcra nec of th e act io n as
all parccls of rea l es tat e affect ed by such
nswcr sha ll be gra nt ed, and the issues raised hy
he petit ion and such answer shall be trii.:J
paratc a11d a par t from th e other iss ues in th e
uit. but the granting of such severance sh all
01 delay th e tria l or o th er di spositio n of any
!her issue in th e case. I\ scp:1ratc appea l may
c take n fn1m any other i ~s u e in th e case. I\
epara tc appca l may hl' tak e11 from any aetilln
f th e co urt affcr ti11 g a ny .- jght. titk or intc rc-; t
or 10, o r lieu upc>n. ' urh r«al estat e, Pth «r
h an i ~~ u c s of la w am! fa ·t al fr ctin g th e :1111ount
r va lidit y of th e Ern 1>f ta:-. hill-;. h11 1 th e
r0cccdin g tn fn ll'<" I<', <" lh l" li «n nf any ta x hilb
i il l not Ji.- · 1 1 •. I h1 '1 1<1• 'l' J'•"ai l"l w Iii .ii
II).
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§ 92.810

of a jury and the su it ~ h a ll be in equ ity. Thi s
action shall tak e precede nce over and shall be
triable befo re any o th er ac ti on in equ ity affec ting th e titl e to such real es tat e, upo n moti o n of
a ny int eres ted pa rty.
t i . 1971 I! .

u. 472 § t 7)

92.800. Equity rules of procedure r equired,
cxception.- E xce pt as herein provided, th ..: rules
of civi l procedu re in eq uity cases, in force at the
ti me wh en an y proceeding is h:id in the suit,
sha ll be fo ll o wed in al l su it s brou ght pursuant
to th e provi ~ i o n s of secti ons 92. 700 10 92.920.
(l. 19 71 H . B. 471 § 18)

92.805. Ju cl gmcn t, findin gs, efTec t.- After
th e tr ia l of th e iss ues, th e court sha ll , as
prnm pt ly as circum stances permi t, render judgment. If th e court find s that no tax bi ll upon
th e land collectibl e by th e co ll ecto r o r the
relater was de linquent when th e su it was institut ed or tri ed, th en the jud gme nt of the court
sha ll be tha t th e ca use be di smi ssed as to the
pa rcels of real cs t?. te desc ribed in the ta x bill ;
or, if th e ev idence warrants, the judgment may
ht: for th e principa l amo unt of the delinquent
tax bill upon th e real estate upon which suit
was brought , toge th er with int erest, pe na lties,
attorney's an d app rai ser's fe es and costs computed as of th e date of th e judgment. It may
decree th at th e lien upon th e pa rce ls of real
c~tate described in th e tax bill be foreclosed a nd
such rea l estate sold by I he sheri ff, and l he
cause shall be con tinu ed for fu rth er proceedings,
as herein provided .
(L. t97 1 I! . B. 472 § IQ)
92.810. Wniting period a fter final judgment.
- l. After t he jud gment of fo rec losure ha s been
entered , or, aft er a mo ti o n for a new t rial has
been overruled, or, if an appeal be tak en fro m
suc h jud gment a nd th e judgm ent has been affirmed, after th e sheriff shall have been notified
by any party ro th e suit th at such judgmen t has
bct.: n atlirni l' cl Pn :i ppra l and th at th e mandate
of the a ppella te co urt is o n file wit h th e L· irL·uit
clerk, th ere shall be a waitin g perit1d of six
m on th s befo re any advertisement of shcrifi's salt:
shall he publ ished .
2. If any s111.: h parcel of real es tat e be not
redee med, or if no wrillt.:11 contrad providin g
for redempti o n b..: mack within si,\ nw nths after
th e date of th e j udgment of fcyr<.:clnsurc, if 110
lll o tiun for rd1carin g he fikd, and, if fil ed,
withi n six n1<>1 1t hs after s11 t.: h 11 1otion may have
h..:cn ove rruled, o r, if a11 app«al h<.: 1;1~c11 from
~Lh: h judgment an d th e i111! ~: 111 t.:11l h« all i1111 cd,
wit hi 11 six mon th s after th ,· ~ht.: ritr shall have
hc,·11 11 ot iti.-d hy anv 1'·1rcy Ill 1hc '1111 th at '!1c h
.1111 t1: 111L·11 t Ji ;i-; b«1·11 .dl i111 1 -. ( "" "i'I''"" and th:1t
1 l ,1· 111 : 111 1 1 1I
!
I ' ·11 '
'II • I j,
' l l fl ll
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with th e l·ircuit ckrk, th e s heriff s ha ll ,·0 111 m cncc to adverli 'e th e rea l cs lah.: descr ibed i11
the jud g m e nt and ,ha ll fi.~ !h e d a te o r sale
w ith in thirt y Jays a!'I 'I' the d a ll'
th .: !ir, l
pu b li ca ti \> 11 of th ..: ll ll li cc o f s h c ri!l's sal · as
herei n prov id ed, a nd ' hall at s uc h 'ale p rocee d
to se ll th e rea l estate.

or

(L 1971 ll. B '172§2 1)

!fl I

2. Suc.: h advn ti ,c m l· nt s b y 1H1,11 ng o f no tirc nf
sak m ay 1n<.:1 11Je 111o re th a n o ne pared of rea l
es ta te, and . h:d l be in s ubs ta nti a lly t h c.: fo ll ow in g t«> rn1:
NOTtC'I ' OF Sll l' IUl'f''S SAL E UNIJU\ JUOGME NT
O F l'<>IU' t' l OSUltE O F L I ENS l·Olt
Dt'LIN QU ENT !./\ N i l l'A XL'S
In lhc Cin.:uit Court of
111 tlit!

92.!l 15. ncdemption contracts, installment
payments.- !. Durin g s uc h wai t in g pe riod a ncl
a t any time pri o r In the lim e llf l(Hedos ure sa le
by the s he riff, any int e rested party m ay redee m
any pare·L'I of rea l c'latc a s prov id ed by sec ti o ns
92. 700 10 92.920; provided , h o\1ever, !ha t durin g s uch time and a l a n y time prior to th e ti m e
of forecl\1 s ure sa le by th e 'haiff, th e co llcc ro r
may c: nl e r int o a w rilt ..: n rc·de1np1io n conlrac l
with a ny s uc h party int e rested in any pa rcel o f
rea l e' tate providin g for payment in imlall m c nt s, m o nthl y or binllHllhl y, o f th e delinqu e nt
tax bill s, including in te res t. pe nall ics, a t torney's
fees anJ costs c harged agains l s uc h parcel of
rea l es tale, pro videJ , however, !hat in n o instance s ha ll s uc h in,1 a llm e111 s exceed t welve in
num ber o r exrend m o re rh an 1we111 y-four
months ne xt afte r :i n y ag ree ment for suc h insta ll ment payme nt s s hall have been entered into;
provided furth e r, that upon good ca use be ing
show n by th e ow11 cr of :111y p ~1rc ..:l of rea l es la te
oc.:c u pic.:d as a hu m es tcad, o r i11 th e case.: o f
im provc.:d real c'1a1c.: with a tc1 tal as'e,;c.:d va lu :1t io 11 of n o t m ore 1han live.: th o usa nd d o ll ars.
owned by an indi,idu:tl , 1he in co me.: from s uc h
prope rt y being a m aj o r fa c wr in 1h e lO tal in come or s uc h indi vid ual, el r by a n yo ne 0 11 hi'
be half, the co urt 111ay , in it' di -;cre tio n, fi .x the:
time and te r m s o f p:1ymen l in suL·h c.:n ntra l· t 10
permit a ll of s uc h i11'lal lm c n1 s to b,: paid wi t hi n
n o t lo nge!r th an fo rt y -ei g ht m o nth s aft.er any
order or agree m en t as to in s ta llm e nt pa ymen ts
s ha ll have been made .

2. Sll lo ng as suc h in,1a ll 111c.:111s be paid a..: corclin g «l th e te rm s o f the co11trac t. th t' sa id six
m on t h'' wai t in g pc.: ri od s hal l be c.:xtc nd cd ," but if
any in,t a llmcn t be 11 0 1 pai d wh c.: n due , th e•
ex t e n ~ ion uf sa id waitin g 1x ri od ' h ~tll be enclc.:cl
w ith o ut notice, and 1hc rca l c'ta tc ~ hall fo rth with bc.: adverti ~c d for >a le o r inc luded in the.:
nex t no t ice elf ; he rifr s fore·elchure sa le.
(l. 197 1 IL ll . 4 72 9 2(1)

92.820. Sale, " here hc· ld- nu t icc , form or.I. A t t hc fro nt doo r
1:1e cu urth\HISe o f lh c.:
ci ty o f
_ -· a t w hi c h ,a le, of rc.::il c·,1:11 e .m.:
c us tomar il y m a d e: by 1he.: ' hcri ll ' und e r c.:x ec ut ion, t he ' hc ritr s ha ll advc rti 'c by po,1i11g th e
Ih llice fo r s:1k a 11d ,dJ th e.: rc.:-,pc·c.:t ive pared, "f
rea l c, 1ate "rd..: rc.:cl '" "' hy hi 11i pur, u:111 1 lCl any
jud nn1rn1 <>f fo rc.:..: lu'i 11rc.: hy a11 y c.:unrl und e r th e
prOl·i-, iu n' o f ' cc ti rn" 92 .700 Ill 'J2 .920.

or

·"""1 --

.....
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~ 1. a tt a

·--· ___ , Missouri.

of Fo rcd osurc of Lie ns

for Ddi11q 11i:11t Land Ta x.cs
Cullc1...·tor of HcYt..'ll ll C or - ·- - - - ' Milisouri,

Plain tiff,
No. - -- - -

P:1rcds of Land cncumbc rc..-cl with Delinquen t Tax Liens,
Dcfrn danls.

Wlll'ltE/\ S. jrntgmcn l has been rendered aga inst pa rcels of
real c:-.lah: for 1:1 \C-.. intcn.:!--1, pc11al1tl..'.S, a11urn cy 's fees ::11HJ
..:o:-.ls \\l lh th l" 'cri.1 1 11u111hcr:-. of c:1c h pared uf rea l c~ra l t:, the
d c~c r iption

thncof. the name of 1hc paso11 appcaring in the

pt:1i1ion in 11ii, su it again .. r whom 1hi.: t:\X bi ll wa~ listed or
1
.:h:irgcd, amt 1hc: 1oral arn uunl of 1hc j11c1 g111en1 aga in st each

such p;_ir..;d r,,, 1:1xcs. int cfl.!!-t, pcna ll1 c::-., attorney's fees and
co:-.1-., all a...... 1.: 1 \Hll 111 :-.:iid judgmc111 and d(':'\Cribcd rn i:al·h
cast.', rcspi:1.·. tivcly. as fo llows:
(I k rc set out the respect ive se rial numbers, dcscrip cions,

;rnd total umounts o f each judgment. nt:x t above
rcfarcd 10.) a nd .

1101111..:s

\V II EREAS. sud 1 judgmcnl orders such real estalc sold by
the: u111..kr~ignc.:d shl.."ri lf, 10 :,atis fy the 101al amount of suc:h
jucl g111 c.: nt , indud 111g inl crcs t, penalties. atl urncy's ft:cs and
COS IS,

NOW. Tll EREFO RE,
Pu blic Notit..·l· i'i hereby gi ven th;Jt I, - -- -·• Shairr of
. M1 -....,puri, \\ill . . ell sm:h real C:'\l :l l C, parcel by pan.:el,
al publi i.: :n1 t..· 1i, 111 . 10 rh i.: highi:s 1 bidder, fur ca ... h, between the
hours t)f 111111.: o'l'101:k a 111. ond ri ve o'chx k p.111 ., at the
fro11 1 d1Jl)r o f !Ill' _____ City Cou rthouse in
. Mi ~o;,n uri. on ____ , rhc ____ d:ty of
. JQ , .111 d \.:0 111inuing from day 10 clay th erea fter, 10
:-iari ... fy rh l· Jlld !!mt.:111 a~ to cacll n.::-.pcc1i vc pa red of rc~d es 1:Hc
... ni·I. I f 111i : 1 l'~ t: p1ah l 1.: hid;; art.' rcct."i\'cd a'\ l u any parcel of real
c... 1 ~111: ..... 11J par~:t.:I 'h ~tll ht.: :'\llld to the LanJ Rcu ti liLa riou

A111h ori 1)

l "l f

•

___

•

Mi:-.souri.

Any bid rct..·civl'll ..;hall be 'll bjcc t 10 confir111 a1ion by the
Courl.

Sheriff of _ _ _ ,
Missouri

( L. J9i l II. ll. 472 § 22 )

92 .825. S ale, how conducted-interest con·
veycd-rnsts, advanced how .- !. The sa le shall
he condu c ted , th e s he riff s retu rn the reof m adc,
a nd the.: ,h e riffs deccl purs ua nt 10 th e s:i le
exec ut ed, a ll a> provided in t he case of sa les of
rea l es ta te take n unde r exec ut io n c. cc pt as
oth e rwi se pro Yid cd in sc:c ti n ns 92. 700 t.) 92.920,
and prm ·ide·d th a t s uch sale n.:cd n o t occ ur
durin g the' tc.: r111 uf cour t o r while th e: co ur t is in
:-i<..::-isio n.

2. ·u..:11 sak s hal l .:o nvcy the whuk inl acs t o f
eve ry pcr,,111 hav in g or c:l :1im1n g any rig ht, title
o r in tc rc.:-i i11 o r li c n u p<>n suc" h rea l es tat e·,
w heth e r ,11d1 pc:r\0 11 ha~ a 11,wcrc·d <l r lh>t, subjec t to ri t~ hh -of- way th ereo n o f puhl i ~ utili l it·s
upo n whi d1 1:1x has b..:cn ot he rwi se pa id, and

----'-~---------~·--·' ·-----
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TAXATION IN ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY

jcc t to th e lic11 th ereon , if any, of th e United
:cs of A mcri c;:i .
. T he collector shall adva nce from c urrent
collections th e sum s necessa ry to pay fo r the
lica ti on of a ll advcrt iscme nts ro.:quirctl by th e
1·isions of sect i o n~ 92 .700 to 92.920 and shall
allowed credi t therefo r in his accou nts with
tax ing auth orities on a pro rata basi s. He
ll give cred it in such accou nt s for all suc h
a nces rec overed by him. Such expenses of
ilication shall he apport ioned pro rata a mon g
l tax ed as cos ts agai nst the respective parce ls
real es tate described in the judgrne11 t; µr oed, however. th at none of th e costs herein
1merat cd, in cluding th e costs of publi cation.
II constitute any lien upon the real es tate
:r such sa le.
197 111 . B. 472 §23)

12.830. Parcel not sold, reofTer of-i ns uffi nt hid, effect of-payments req ui red of rcut i1tion m1thor ity.- I. If, wh en the ~ heriff offers
respective parcels of real estatt: for sale,
-re be no bidders for a ny parcel. o r th ere he
ufficient time or opport unit y to sell all of the:
·eels of real estat e so advertised, th e sheriff
di adjourn such sa le from day to day at the
ne place and cnmmencin g at the same hour
when first offered a nd sha ll ann ounce th at
:h real estate wi II he nffcred o r reoffered for
c at such tim e and place.

2. Jn th e event no bid equal to the full
1oun t of a ll tax bills included in the judgment.
crest, penalti es. at to rn cy's fees and costs then
e thcrec,n shal l be received at such s:il c after
y parcel of rea l es tate has bee n offered for
e on three different days, which net:d not he
~ ces~ i ve, th e land re11 til iwtin11 aut horit y shall
deemed to have bid th e fu ll am ount of all tax
Is included i11 th e jud g111e11t. inkrcst. pcnals, at torney's fe es and costs then due, and if
• oth er hid hi.: th en received by th e shcriff in
ce~s of th e bid of th e la11d rc11tili1.at ion au ority and th e shniff <ha ll so ann ounce at th e
e, the n th e bid of the land reutilization a uority sha ll be a nn t1u nccd a~ acn: p!L'd. The
criff sha ll report any such bid or bids so made
th e land rcuti lilatin n a ut horit y in th e same
y as his report of other bids is made:.

3. T he land rt·nti li zation auth o rity 'hall pay
y penalti,:s, att orney\ fees or i.;n, ts included
th e jud &lll en! of fore cJos un: or SU Ch part:t:J of
al es1:11e, wh en such pa rcel is sold t>r othcrsc dispn, cd nf hy th c Jami rc11t ili7atio n :tll·
ority. as hcrt·in provid ed. Upon con fi rmat ion
th1'. cnur t nf '"d' hid a! such s:1 li- by such
nd re11 til i1a1inn :1111J 111ri 1y. and 11pnn notitica •n hv the , Ji .. 11ff, lh l' ct1 ll tT l11r 'ha ll 111 ar J.. th e
~ h11J, "'hid bv 1h, !:\lid 1· ·111di1:1t iP11 auth11r·'' ··, ·:l!1 r t'led h~ ,,1k 111 tht: la!ld rcutih1:11inn

_.-...._...._._.._

§ 92.840

nuth orit y" and sha ll take
amoun t of such tax bills.
am OUllt , interes t, pen a lties.
co ~ t s , on hi s bo o k~ and his
other ta >. ing auth oriti es.
II.. 1971 II ll . 472 § 2-:)

ercdi t for
inc ludin g
attorney's
statem ent s

th e full
prin cipal
fees, a nd
with any

92.835 . T itl e, ho w held by re uti li za tion authorit y-t itle, how taken by oihcrs.- 1. The
title lO a ny real c~ tatc whi ch shall ves t in the
i311d reutili za tion auth ority und er th e provisio ns
of sections 92.700 to 92.920 ' hall be held by the
land reut ilizat ion authnri ty of th e cit y in tru st
for th e tax bill owners and tax in g aut horiti es
ha1·in g a n i11t crest in any tax liens whi ch were
fnreL'it1sc.:cl , as th ei r int crcs ts may appca~ in the
judgment of foreclosure.

2. The tit le to any rca l es tat e whi ch shall 1·cst
in any purchaser, upon confirmation nf suc h
sak by the court , shall be an abso lute estate in
fee ~imp lc . subject w righ ts-of-way th ereo n of
publi c utilities on "hich tax has b..:c.: n otherwise
paid . and subject to any lien t hcren n of the
U nit ed States of Arn cri ea, if an y. and all persons, inrluding the ~ lat e of Missouri. infants,
incompete nts, including con ,·icts in co nfin ement,
absent ees. and nonresid..: nt s who may have had
a ny ri ght, titl e. int eres t, claim, or equity of
red empt ion in or to. or lien upon. such lands
shall be barred and forever foreclosed o f all
such ri ght, title, interes t. claim, Ji m or cquity of
red empti on, a11d th e court shall order immediat e pnsscssion of snch real cst:ltc be given to
such purchase r; provided. however, th at suc h
tit le slwl l a lso be subjec t to th e liens of a ny tax
bills whi ch may hav:: att ac hed 10 suc h pa rce l of
real es tate prior to th e tim e of th e tilin g of the
petit io n affectin g suc h parcel of rea l es tate 11ot
th en dclinqu c11 t. or whi ch may have at tac h..:d
aft er IIre fi lin g of I he petition and prior to
sherin' s sa le and not incl11dcd in any ;m swt' r to
such peti1i11n. but if such parcel of rea l es tate is
so ld to lh c la nd reutili t::llion authori ty th e title
th ereto ~h : dl be frc·: of any such lie ns tn th e
ext ent of th e i11tc.:rcs1 of a ny taxin g auth ority in
such rrn l estate; provided furt her. that such title
~ h a ll nOI be subjec t lo the Jit:n of SJ1t' ·ial tax
bills which has• attach ·d to tir e parcel or rea l
estat e prior to Janu:iry I, 1972, but tire licn of
such special tax bills shall attach tn th e proceeds of th e shcri ll's sak or to th e prnc:ci.:ds 11f
th e ultimat e sale nf such pare-cl by th e land
rcu1ili 1.:1tinn authority.
(I.. 1'17 1 II. II. 47l § 25 )
• \ Vm J "h;1vt:" :tppt·:1r\ 111 ong111.1 I

roll*".

92 .8 0, Confirmut ion of sn lrs, w h1 ·11. - -1. Arter 1he shcritl' sells any p:in:t· I 111" rea l ,.,1;1tr. Ihe
coun shall, !l po n it~ n11•u 11 1ot1 1111 llr up1111 nwtion 11f a11y i11krc,IL'd p:1r1y, 'c l till' t':t n'<: down
f\lr l1 c:i ri 11 g to n111ti 1111 1l1 c furrt·lt"urt.: ' :de
th ert't• f. Cl'e n ti11111 i.: h ,uch pait:t.:b arc ll lll al l of
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3. If th e sa le is co nfirm ed , the co urt sha ll
order th e proceeds o f th e sa le npp li ed in th e
fo ll ow in g ord er:
( I) To th e payment of th e cos ts of 1he publica ti o n of th e no ti ce: of forec los ure and o f 1he
sheriff's fo rec losure sa le;
(2) To the paymen t o f all cos ts includin g
apprai se r's f<:<: a nd at to rney's fees;

'l
t

92.1145.

Appea ls .- The co ll ec tor or an y in person o r a nyo ne o n be ha lf of any
in co mpc.: tc.:n t m ay ap pea l frnm 1h1: j ud gm ent
co11fi r111in g or di sapprovi ng t he sh ·rill's sa k and
the Jistributi n n made thnc.:aftc r; provicl c.: d, how eve r. no quesl io n ca n b.: rai~ed upon suc h
;1ppca l th a t co uld hal'c heen raised u po n a n
app::a l from t he judgment cf foreclosu re. Suc h
appea ls mu st be lak en within 1wcn ty days after
th e date of suc h judgment. T he n ccc~s ity for
givin g bond a nd th e p rov isio ns th ereof s ha ll be
the s:imc as in cases o f appea l from a judgment
of fored os urc.

th e rarcds of n:a l ·sta te J esc ri bcd in th e no tice
of shcr ilrs foreclosure sak. A t th e time of suc h
hea ring. th e ' hc riff shall make repor t o f !Ill' 'ale,
and the cn urt slwll hl'a r l'V id enec nf th e v11 l11 r <•f
th e prope rt y olfr n:d o n lx ·ha lf nf a ny i11tnc, tcd
p:1rty to th e s uit , and ~ h a ll fo rthwith dc tcrn1 in e
whether a n adequate co nsickrati o n has hce n
pai d for eac h s uc h parcel.
2. For thi s purpose th e co u rt s hall ha ve
power to summ o n any c it y o l!l..:ia l o r any private perso n to testify as to the reaso nable value
of the pro per ty, and if th e co urt Jincls th a t
adequate cons ickra:ion has been pa id , he s ha ll
confirm the sa le and o rd er th e sher iff lo iss ue a
d eed lo th <: purdiaser. If th e co urt find s th at the
co nside rati o n pa id is in adeq ua te, the p urc haser
m ay incr ease hi s bid lo su c h amount as the
co urt may dee m to be adequa te, wh ereupon th e
co urt may con firm the sa le. If. howeve r, th e
purc hase r dedi ncs lo in c rease his bid and make
s uch addi ti o nal payment, th e n th e sa le s hali be
d isap proved, the lien of the judgment co ntinued ,
a nd suc h pa rce l of rea l es ta te s ha ll be aga in
adve rti sed and offered for sa le by the sheriff to
th e hi ghes t bidder at public a uc ti on for cas h a t
any subseq uent sheriff's forec los ure sa le.

(3) T o th e paym ent of all tax bills a djud ged
to be due in the on.la o f lheir pri or it y, includ in g p rin ci pa l, inl e rcs t a nd pcna lli es th e reon. I f,
after ~u c h payment. th e re is any sum rema inin g
of 1he proceeds of the sheriffs forcl'iosu re sa le.
the cour t sha ll thereupo n try a nd cktcrm inc the
o th er i~~ u es in t he su it in acco rdan ce wi th
sec tion 92 .775. If a ny answering par ries have
spec ia ll y nppealed as pro vi d ed in sectio n 92 .8·+5,
th e cou rt sh :1ll retain th e cu~tocly of ~ u c h funds
pending di s po ~ i1ion of surh appeal , and upon
di sposition o f su d 1 a ppea l sha ll make such
di s1rihution . If th ere arc no t sufficie nt proceeds
of th e sale I<) pay a ll claims in any cla ~ s described, lhe co urt ~ h a ll ord e r th e same to be
p·1id pro rata in acrnrdancc wi 1h th e p noritirs.
4. If th ere :.ire any fund s rl' mai nin g o f the
p roccc.: ds a ft er th e '>hcrifl's \ak and :iftcr 1he
clistr ibu 1i o n o r suc h fund~ a' he rein se l ou t and
no perso n cntitkd 10 any su c h funds, whclher
or not a par ty to th e suit, , ha ll , with in two
yea rs afte r ~u d1 sal..:, appear a nd cbim t he
funds. th ey ' hall esc.:heat 10 the s ta te as prol' id cd
by la w.
(L. IS7 t II.

n. 472 § 26)
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tcri:~ t cd

(I.. 197 1 II.

fl. 472 § 27)

92.850. D eputy sh er iff, authority.- Any
lawfully ap po int ed deputy sheriff may perform
a ll ac ts and th ings herein requir.:cl to be clone by
the sh eri ff, inc lud in g the concluc t of any sa les,
repo rt s of such sa les and th e issua nce o f deeds
acco rdin g to the orde r of the co urt, in th e name
of a nd with li ke effec t as the sheriff hi mself
mig ht do.
(L. 197 1 II. B. 472

§ 28)

92.855. S heriff's deed, effect of.-Each
sheriffs deed gi ven pu rsua nt to lh t! provisio ns o f
th e municipa l land reuti li za ti o n la w s ha ll be
pres umpti ve ev ide nce th a t the suit a nd a ll proceedings th erein and all proceed ings prior
thereto fr om a nd includin g as ~ess men t of 1he
lands affec ted 1here by and all notices req uired
by law were reg ul a r and in ac..:ordance with a ll
pro visi un s o f 1hc law rcl a1ing th erc10. After two
years from 1he ela te of th e reco rdin g o f such
~hcriff' s deed. th e presumption sha ll be conc lusive , unl ess at the time th a t tl11s sec ti on tak es
c!Tc.:c t 1hc two-year period sin ce the recording o f
s uc h sheriff s deed has exp ired , o r k ss th an six
months o f such period of two years rem ains
une xp ired, in whi c h la 11e r case th e p res umption
shall become conc ius ive six month s a ft er September 28, 197 1. No suit to se t aside o r to
a ttack the validi ly of a ny suc h sheriff's deed
sha ll be co111m cncccl or maint a ined unless the
suit is filed pri o r to 1l1e time that ihe presu mpti o n bccomes co nc lus ive, as afo resaid.
(L. 197 1 H . R. 472 § 29 )

92.860. Fees a llo wable.- I. Fees sh all be
a lklll eel fo r ser vices rcn d a ed und e r th e prov isions of '..:c t ions CJ2. 700 10 92.920, as fo ll ows:
( ! ) To 1h e rn ll cctor, 1wo percent o n a ll s ums
co ll l'ctcd and twen ty-five cen ts pe r trac t for
mak ing the b:ic k tax books:

(2) To the circ uit clerk, sh eriff and printer,
s uc h f..:es as arc allowed by law fo r li ke se rvices
in c ivi l cases.
2. Suc h fees sha ll he taxed as costs a nd
co llc.:c.: tcd fro m th <: perso n red eem in g s uch tract
or from th e proc.: cccls of sa le.
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TA XATION IN ST. LOUI S Al\ D KANSAS C ITY
II . II. 4 72 § .10)

63. Costs, how a ppor t ion r cl--<:o ll rc tor's
1. All costs. im:lu .li11 g cn:, ls 0f publi , hin g
li ccs, • ncl :rny c.:ourt cos ts. , hall be appt>r am o ng t ht: re specli\'e taxing aul ho 1iti cs
ro rata basis.

f any pa rl y red eems :orny pa rc.:cl of real
from th e li en tif any 1ax bil l, 'ud1 party
in addititlll tO all o th er amounts th en d u.:.
in g prin cipal, interes t. att o rn ey's fees and
also pay costs to the e0llcetor as follow s:

rifty c.: nt s per pa red of rea l c.:' tatc for
:c of certificate of red empti o n;

Om: doll a r per pa rce l of r ·a l estate. if
of pub licati on has bee n co mm enced :

\n a9ditional one doll ar per parcel of rea l

if noti ce of
Jm mcnccd.

~ h.:r iffs

fo reclosu re sa le ha s

II. D. 472 § 3 1)

SS. A mr ndcd petiti on , when allowed. opt io n of the taxing a uthority or tax bill
all claims fo r land ta xes agai nst any
of rea l esta te, whi ch has bee n includ ed in
eti tion fi led un der 'cctio ns 92.700 to
wh ere such taxes have beco me due an d
: afte r any tax li't o r petition th ereo n has
cd , m ay be asse rt ed by am ended peti tion
answer fil ed before jud gme nt , and , if
I by th e co urt, shall be inc.:luded in th e
nt aga inst such parcel of rea l estate.
H. B. 472 § 32)

'0.

Applicable prov isi ons of ge neral law
y .- The genera l law relat ing to ta xa tion
c coll ec tion of dc iinquent ta xes as now
: and th e provisions found in 'ectio ns
to 92.920 shall ap pl y to cities not within
mty a nd whi ch now have or may hcreafc a pop ul ati o n in excess of live hundred
1d, insofa r ;:is no t inconsistent with th e
ms of section s 92.700 to 92.920.
II. ll . 4 72 § 33)

5. Land rcutili 7.:.it ion authority created,
-.-· 1. T here is hcrLby creat ed an autho rth c managc111c11t. sale.:. tran sfer an d 0ther
io n o f tax dcli11q11 c11 t lands. wh ich au' hall he knnwn as "Th e Land Hcutil i1.a.1thority of th e cily nf _ . _____ , MisJt shal l have aut lH1ri ty t(l accep t th e
f any int<.:re~ t in real prope rt y mad e to it,
n :c.: pl gifl, :1 1111 gran t in aid :t"ista11t'l'.
Jthn1ity shal l have and c. Tc i>c a ll th e
C.:<lnfrrrl'd by th e prn visin ns of ' ec.: ti nn'
to •l :!.'120 ll l'<'C'"" 'Y and i11.-id cntal to lh <.:
· 111 .111a r<' 111c11 t. "'k. t1 an, fa o r oth er
"" ' of ' "" I ,·,tatc :1,'l1111rnl 1111.lcr :i nd by
>f I hl' l'n1n ·l11'11re of th <.: li en for dcli n-

--------·--·~
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§ 92.890

qu cnt rea l c>l alL taxes. as prov ided ni sec t io ns
'J2 .700 tl' 92.920, am] in th · exc n :is<: of ~uc h
powe rs, th c la nd rt:u ti li1at io n au 1 l rnr i ~y shall be
d<:c med to be a p11bli c corporat iti n actin g in <'
g0\c rt1111 cn1.1I ·:11'acity .
2. The la11d rcuti liza ti (l n a11thorit y is hereby
crea ted to fn,ter th e pu bli c pu rpo>c of returnin g
land whi eh is i11 a no nrC\'c1n1c 1;e 1H.:r ~ll i11 g no11 tax J'roducing staiU s, to dfec ti ,·c ut ili1.a tio11 in
orda to pro,·id c housin g. new inclu ~ tr y, and
jobs for th e citi zrns of a ny c.: ity o pera ti ng und er
th e pro1·ision ' of ' cctio ns 92.700 to 92.920 and
new tax rcvcnu c~ fo r sai d cit y.
(I..

1n 1 II . B. 472 *.\·Ii

92 .880. IJc ndic iari cs of authPrity- intcres t,
how drterr tined .- The bcn cfi eiari es of the la nd
rcutil iza ti nn auth o rit y shall be th e ta xin g auth oriti es wh ich held o r ow ned tax bill' again st
th c respec ti ve paree l of real estate st>ld to th e
land reu tili zation authority at shcrin-s forec losure sale in cluded in th e jud gment nf th e co urt,
and the ir r es p ec ti v~ int erests in cac.: h parec l of
real es ta te shall be to t hc ex tent and in th e
proporti o n a nd according to th c pri o riti c~ dc tcrmin ecl by th e c.:o urt o n the basis whi ch the
principal a mo unt nl' th ei r 1cspcr ti ve tax bi lls
bore to th e total principa l amo unt of a ll of the
tax bills described in the judgment.
(L.

1971 II . B. 472 *J5 l

92.8!l5. Members, appointment-vaca ncy,
how filled.- !. T he land reutili n llio n au th o rity
shall be compmcd of three m e m ber~. o ne of
wh om sha ll be a ppointed by th e n1111ptrollcr of
any cit y o pera tin g. under th e provi sions of secti o ns 92.700 to 92.920, one or whom sha ll be
appoin ted by the board o r edu ca ti on of' s11d1
city. and one ' hall be a ppoint.:d by th e mayor
of any suc h city. The membe rs sha ll scrv,, a l th e
pleas ure of th eir respective a ppoi nt ing au thorit y
and sha ll serve without cti mpcnsa ti o n. The
members so appnin tcd may he employees 0f the
appoint ing authorit y and sha ll sc rvc wit ho ut
add iti onal comprnsa tion .
2. A ny vacancy in th e office of land rcutili z.ation commissioner sha ll be lilkd by the same
a ppoi ntin g auth orit v whi ch made th e ori gina l
appni ntm ent. II' any appoi111in g auth o rity foils to
mak..: any a ppoin 1111<.: 11t of a land n.: utilization
co m111i ssio11cr \\'i thi n th e time th e first appointmcnl s arc rcquirn l, or wi1hin thirty days aft er
any term cxpires. 1ln:n th e appoi n1m ,·111 shall bc
mad <: by the mayor or th <: cit y.
( I . 1'' 7 1 JI. ll. 4 72 § .lt1)

92.890. Cumrni s s ion c r~. oq ~n ni 1.11 tiu11, huncl,
o.1 th. -- I. Sud1 l:incl r.: u1 ilin1Jio11 ,·om 1111 '"01 1<·r>
~ha ll 111.:c.:t in1111 nlia1c ly after :di t hrl'l' hav<: hccn
...._
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§ 92.890

a ppoint cJ and 411alili cd a nd ' hall sckct a l'l1airman, a vice c hai1111 a n ;11 1d a sccn:1a ry.

I
I

l

I
j

2 'i11ch L'<llllllli "i "1 1c·rs s li:d l each forni'h a
s11 rdy bo nd , if such bo nd is 11o t alread y covacd
by guve rnn1 cn1 ;d ' 111 c1y bond in a pena l s11111
mll lo c.xcecd 1we11 ty··ti vc lh u n, and do ll a rs lo be
approvc:d by th e co11 1ptrnller, lh c prc111i11111 of'
suc h bund to be paid by th e co nqllro llcr mil of'
lh c• ci ly fun ds. S11 'h bo nd n1ust be· iss ued by a
sun:ly co11 1pany lic·.:nsl'll to do business in t he
Sl:lll' o r Missour i. and shall Ii,: e·1111d itioncd lo
g n:1ra11I L'L' th l' t:1i1hr11f perfo rn1 :11ll'l' or th cir du ti es here un der, and sha ll he writt .:11 io cuva a ll
th e commissio ners.
3. 11efore rnll'rin g npo11 th e d 111ics of hi s
ollin:, each co mn11 s,io11.: r shall tak.: and subsc ribe· lo lhe roll owing oa th :
SS

I
I

Ci ty uf
I,

, <lo sok111 11l y :-.wt•ar lh:IT I will suppt1rt !ht•
the U11i1c..·J S!:llL"'• ;11u l 1i1L' Con:-. titu1ion of th!.!
s1:i1c t1f M i-..;Ln1ri: that I will f;1i1hfully .ind imparl1 ;1ll ) di ~·
1.:hargc my dut ies a~ .1 111L·111hc.:r of l hL' I an d Rcu1ili1a1io 11
A111hnr i1y of
. M1 ~ ... 011ri: 1lw1 I \\ill. :h'l'ord111 g Ill my
Co11~ 1 itu1in 11 llf

b L"" I kll U\\kJ !!l' :111rl _1 ud ~ 11 11.: 111.

acl111 in1 , t1.·. r sw.:h l a\ dd inqU l. ' lll
1ru, 1, al\,_'llrJing 11. l 1111.' J;iw, llt' thi' ~ l at t.:
a11d for 1hc hL'nl.'li t of !hi.' public h udi...:~ anll 1h1..· ta x hill t1 \\lh.T~
whid1 I r1..' pl'1.· s ~·11 1, Sll hL'lp l llL' (iod .
bud'\ held

b)

111 i.; 111

Suh.:;1.:rihcd and

SWl l fll 111 1hi'

day of

tlJ

Nn l at") Puh lic

( L. !9 71 II. ll . 472 § .l7l

92 .J95. Authori t:."s sra l, pmicr~. - 1. Such
land rct11ili?ati n 11 au thority -; ha ll be a co111inu in g
boJy and , hall have :1ml adupl an oflie· i:1 I o;c:d
whic h shall bea r Oil it s ran: th e• -.vord\ " I.and
. Mi~ o; 1Hiri" ,
Rc111ili za 1i n11 r\11th nr i1 1· uf
"Seal" , an d , ha ll ha1·.: thc po wer ti> ' UL' and
iso;uc dc:.:th in its n:1111c:. whi ch dc:cd ' ha ll be·
signcJ by the e· hairlll a n o r 1·1e·c chairman. a 11d
a 11 c, 1cd by 1h c o;ctTl't :1ry o r ao;o;i , 1:int 'ec-rct;iry
and 1hc ollicia l " 'a l of th e land re' 111ili:t:llit1n
a uih o ri1 y :11Tixc:d 1hac:11n, a 1i d 'hal l have· the
genera l power to adminis ter its businc,, a' any
o th.:r e·c1 rpo ral l' body.
2. The land rcu1ili:ta1i o n authn1i1y 111:1y co nve y 1i 1k lO any re·;tl C: '> latc: "1ld o r CllllVe' Y• 'cl hy
it by ge ncr:il o r ' Pc·c1al w:1 rran ty ckcd, and may
co11l'cy ao; abso lut.: till · in rl.'e ' 1111p k, w1th o111 in
any e·a'> t.: proc urin g a ny C< lll '>L' nl. convcv:i nc·c or
01hc:r i11,1 ru mc:11 1 frll rn 1hc bc:n t.:lic·ia ri c' lor
whi ch ii ac lo;; provided . hnwcva, 1ha t eac h ' " ch
lkcd ' ha ll reci te\\ hcthc·r !he: sellin g price rcprcsc nls a c·1m, ick r.t1iun e·q ual lo u r in c ~l' l' ''> of
(ll'Ll· lh ird ' or lh l.' .ljlpra i'> l'd V: iiU t' or ' Ut'h l'L': tl
c:' la: c: "> '1 >1d or ,·un1·c} <:d , and if ' ueh o;c: IJ111 g
1han l\\'Oprice r..:p rc,t: nls a n11>'> 1dcrat io n
lhinh of !he appra i"·d v:t!u · ul' 'aid rea l e't at,-,

le''

llH!

th en 1ht· land rcutilitalw n cn111111i,,io11i:rs ' hall
firs ! pn ic· un: 1lu: co11scnl 1hcrl' lo ,,r rlll l k s' th.in
two o r t hl' lhrec ;1 ppoin 1i11g :111i! 1o ri1i c:•;, vliil' h
e·on sc nl ,.l1all ht.: e\'id c11l'nl lo ) a c·n py of Ili c
aL·ti(111 or eal' h su~ h appoi ntin g :1uthnri 1y dul y
cerl ili \'d to hy it s clerk o r ' cc rclary attac hed lo
and ni;1d.: :1 par! of said dc:cd.
( L. 1"71 I I. It. 472 § )8)
92 .900. D uti es of autl ror ity,- lt shall be lhe
d11t y of suc h land re11t ili za ti on a ulh o ril y 10
ad minisler lhe tax delinq uc: nt lands, as follows :
( I) Such land reu t iliza tion au thority shall
im nwliat cly ass ume pu%ession and con trol of
all rea l csta le acq uired by it under th e provi·
sions of sec ti o ns 92.700 to 92.920 and proceed
to in ve nt o ry a nd appra ise such land, an d t hcreaftc r kec:p a nd ma inl ain a perpetual invcn to1y of
suc h real esta te, except th al ind ividu al parcels
m ay be consolidated and gro uped o r regro uped
fo r eco nomy, utilit y o r co nveni ence.

(2) It shall classify such land as to its use,
int o 1h c fo ll ow in g th ree classifications:

(a) Suitab le for private use;
(b) Stiit a bl e for use by a public age ncy;
(c) No t usa bl e in !is prese nt co nd iti on or
situ ati o n and held as a pub lic land rese rve.
An y pa rcel of propert y may be reclassified by
two-thirds vo te of th e land reutili za tion commissioners.
(J) Such land reu tili zat ion auth ority shall
administ er a ll property in classifi ca tio n (a) o f
subdivi,io n (2) in ac cordance wi th subd ivisio n
(4) of 1h is ~ ectio n . Ewry effo rt 'hail be made to
sell sa id properly at a price as close · to its
appra ised val uc as possi ble. Property in classificatio ns (b} and (c) of subdiv ision (2) may be
1ran sfc rred at no cos t, excep t any administrati ve
expcn'<.'' e·rnrnec ted wi1h sa id t ra nsft:r, by said
lanJ rcu1ili 1a1ion a u1ho rity upo n req uest of a nd
to 1hmc public age' rlt:i.:s pro vided fo r in c lassifica1ion lb) o f subd ivisio n (2) upon submission of
a plan of u'e f,1r said proper ly by s:1id public
agency 10 the land rcutili za1i o11 commis. ion crs,
ex cepl 1h:11 110 property sh<:ll bl' transferred at
no C<h t unks' 1hcrr be a u11ani mous \'Otc of t he
th ree bud rc111ili ?a1io n co mmiss ioners. If ~a i d
prn pt· rt y i-; 1r:111 ; rL"rrcd al nn CG51 10 a ny public
age ncy a nd said publi c agency sha ll th en sell or
lllh ern·i,i: d ispose of said pro pc ny within ten
year' l'o r any co n, itkrati o n, th.: proceeds of <>a id
sak o r dio;posa l sh;.i ll be n: turn ..:d 10 1he land
rcu1ili1 :11 io.111 <.:t11 n111i,,ioncrs 11·ho sh:1 ll in t urn
d ist rib utc , :1id proc:eetb in accurdance 11 i1h th e
provisions 11r ' L'c li o n lJZ. 8· 10. If sa id la 11 d rcuti li zati1111 co m n1i" in11crs do 1101 give an atlirm ali ve
votc 10 , ;i id rcqucs l fur t1<1n,fi: r. th.: land rcu tili za li o n au 1lum ty may d i,pllSL' 1if sa iL: properl y in
accord:incc wi1h subdi\i sio n (-1) ot' t his sec tion.

....

TAXATIO N I

1

ics in da ssificati on (c) uf subdivisi o n (2)
: st udi cd and rl'co mrn cndat ions mad e I ll
a uth ori ti es as to possible u -;c~ fo r 1 ~ a l
111 sa id cl;1 , sifica ti on. In fu rtheran ce tlf
cct such la nd :·eutili za ti on auth ori1v ,h :d l
ccess to a ny an d al l cit y ;ind co un ly
at any tim e and may call upo n a ny and
a nd count y o!Ticc rs , depa rtm ent ,, boa rd s.
g con11n issinns or other c o mmi ~s i o n~ for
sta ·.ist ics o r reco m 111cndat ion<; . Such
utili za ti on a uthorit y shall prepa re a li st
rnd in etas<; (a) of subdivi sion (2). whi ch
II be con cr ted and amend ed fro m tim e
in the di sc retio n of th e comm issio ners.
m1111issio11 crs ma y make a charge, not to
one doll ar for each co py of such li >t.
mo ncy shall be used to help dcf'rn y th e
f preparing such list. Any person may
;e a copy of such li st. A ny rea l e ~ w t e
ir broker licensed to do busin ess in th e
y when auth orized by t he commissiti ncrs
y suc h pro perty upon th e terms and
Jns im posed by th e comrT.i ssinners. and
n missio ners arc au th orized and cm powpay a reasonab le real es tate cmnrn ission:
)Vided , th at nothin g herein sha ll prohibit
i1mi ssion crs fro m selling or excha nging
ch real es tate direc tl y to or with any
1er.

Such lan d reutili zati on commi s>ionc rs
ave power, and it shal l be th eir dut y, to
\ maint ain. protect, rent, lease. repa ir,
a lt er, <;ell , trad e, exchange o r oth erwi<;e
of any such real estate, on such terms
11ditions as may be det ermin ed in th l' sole
on of th e co mmissioner'>. Suc h land ;·eum co mm i ~s i o n e rs may assemb le t me ts or
of rea l 1.:sta te fo r pu bli c par ks or oth er
pu rposes and to suc h end may excha nge
, and ot ht: rwise effect ua te su: h pur poses
:emcnt with any tax in g auth orit y.

Sud1 land r~ 11tili za ti o 11 auth ority shall
·uks an d rt:gulati ons in harll'-ony \\ ith th e
) !IS of secti ons 92 .700 to 92 .920 and shall
:cord s of a ll its t ra nsacti ons, whi ch rec1all ht open to in specti on of any ta xing
ty in th t: cit y at a ny tim e. Th ere shall be
1ua l a•Jd it of tht: affai rs , al'CO\lllt S, exand fi11 a11cia l t ra nsac ti ons of such land
ation a uth nrity by ccrtifil'd pub li c acnt as or Dl'remher thirty -first or eac h
vhich acctlll lllant s sha ll he em ployed hy
11missionc1s on or before ~Jovc mh c r fi r, l
i year, and n :rtili cd ro pil'S llw reof shall
1i, hcd t<' the arr" i11ti11 g :iuthc>ritit•o; dein Sl'l' l1t 111 <l 2.8~5 and o;hall he ava il able
1hli" i11 sp<.: l' l1 Pn at th e olliccs 111' suc h
ti n ~ :111 tJ 1< Hilil'o; ,
II II .1~ •1

llS .

~

~
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t•H

I >i rn·tor and 1·111ploy1'1'' · appoint-

92.915

rn cnt- fnndo;, how ohta in crl, cl c·poo;it of, :111d its·cxpendi tu n ·s. ho w marlc.-- 1. ·1he Ja n ~! rcu1ilil.ation co111111issi oncrs may appni nt a dirl'C l<lr a nd
'> llch 111hcr e111ployccs wh o arc tkeml'tl n c c e s~ary
10 ca rry ou t th e r c ,p o n ~ ih ilit ie s .111d d u1i cs
herein impo<,ed and may inc ur suc l1 o lh•: r rl'a·
so nahk and prPpcr cno; 1s and cxpcnst''> as a re
related th ere to. lf suc h cos ts and cxprn '> cs cx rccd th e am ount of fu nds avail able to the land
rcu1ih1atiun a uth ority und er provisi o n ~ uf secti ons 92 .700 10 92.920. 1h1.: land rcu 1ili 1.a1 ion
auth ority shall ob tain approv:il of th e bP,1rd of
estim a te a nd appnrtio11m e111 and an appr,>priation b\' th e gnvcrni 11 1_; hndy or th e city for such
addit irn1 al or s11 pplc111<.: 11ta l full(! lll'l'tk Such
appro p1·iati <111 s b\' th e cily sha ll be considered
atha11c"r:s 10 th ..: land rcu til i7ati P11 aulh oril y
s11bjcc t to r..:paym..: nt fro m fund s su ppkmcnt:illy
accun1u lated by 1he land rcutili zal i<>n a111h ori ly
under pro ,·isions of law.
2. T he co 1Ppt rolkr of th e ci ty shall hand le a ll
such apprnp ri ated expense fund s :llld di sburse
same under th e sa ml' p rov i s i,~ns for ha nd ling
nth r cit y depa rtm enta l expe nditu res.

3. The land rcutili za ti o1: a uth orit y shall deposit a ll funds received und er prov isio n's of
~l'c ti o n s 92 .700 to 92.920 with th e treasurer of
th e ci ty, and th e comptroller of th e city sha ll
111 ai 11t a;n separa te fund acco unts fo r such deposit s an d make di shurse111enls th crct'ro m upon
recei pt of vouc hers d ul y a uth o ri zl'd by th e lan d
rcut ili zaliPn au th ority und er pru visi,ms of secti ons 92.700 to 92.')20 a nd in acrnrda11ce with
st:111 da rd procedures adopted by a ncl ;1pproved
by th e co m ptroll er.
4. The fi sca l yea r of the land rl' ulili za li on
a uthorit y sha ll co mm ence 0 11 Janu a ry fir st of
eac h year. The land reutili zation anthorit y shall
a udi t all cla im s for l he exprndit urc of n1<'ncy,
and shall , actin g by th e chairman or vice c hairman th ereof. draw warra nt s th erefor from time
IP li me.
(L 1'171 It ll. -!72

*40 )

92.9IO. Jn vtntory of rea l estate required. The Janel re11tili za ti o11 auth orit y s; 1al ! set up and
lllaintain a perpd ual inven to ry rn1 l'ac h t rac t of
it s rea l es tat e. exce pt th a t individual lracls ma y
be co nso li dated and grouped or regro uped for
eco nomy or con vc11ie11cc.
(L 1971 IL ll. "72 §-Il l
92.915. Acconn ts, how lwp t-cxpcnditnres,
pr iority of.- 1. ·1 he !:ind rc11t i! i1atio11 a ulh <>r it v
~ hall se t np an :on nts 011 it s bDoks r,:Iat inp. In lhe
upc 1;it inll.

r1Jilll:t g l· 1n l' t1l,

Of

t ll

her l' X f' L' ll ~l'

of

c:ich i11di\'id!!al pa rc"c l of rea l cs tal c.
2 . \\' h,·11 :1111 ;•:11',-d Di' rc: d ,·,ta ll' io; sllld Pr
,11hcr\\'l sl' d1 , p1i>c·d nJ' by th e l:11 nl rc 11t ili1:1tll•ll

§ 92.915

I

POLITI CAL SU BDIVIS IO NS

auth o rity. th e rr11cc.:ds 1h en:fro 111 shall be ar ·
plied and di st rilrnt..:d in th e fo ll owi ng o rd er,
excer1 a ~ prov ickd for in ~ ee l ion 92.900:
( I ) To th e ra ymcnt of the ex penses of snle,
th e costs of the ca re, impro vement , f>pera ticm,
demolitio n, mana ge ment , and adm inistrati on of
such parcels of rea l estat e as dctcr min cd by the
land reu tili Lation comm issio ners and a ppor tion ed to such parcel;
(2) To th e pa yment of any pe nalties, att orney's fct:s or .:os ts whi eh w.:re included in th e
judgmen t o ri gina ll y en tered a g:i in ~ t sa id parcel
of rea l es tat e, plus its proportio nal part of the
costs o f sheriffs foreclosure sa le, as show n o n
the books of th e rn lkc to r;
(3) The ba lance to be paid to the res pect ive
taxi ng a uth o riti es and tax bi ll ow ners, if an y, in
th ..: proportio n that the p:·in cipal a mounts of the
tax bills o f eac h sud1 pa rty L;ears to th e tota l
princip::i an lllu nt of all th e tax bi lls in c luded in
the o ri gina l judgment rela tin g to such parcel of
real estate and in th e orde r of th eir respecti ve
priori ties.

After dedu ctio n of a ll sum s cha rg<:d to each

190

:tlTP Ull l I'm var i o u~ · ~p e n s cs , d1 ~ l rihut i o n sha ll
he mad c Ill th e re pect1ve la .xing a u1hnn11 cs and
to tax bil l owners havi ng an int eres t in such
p.trcd of rea l csrai.:. o n Janu a ry fi1st a nd Jul y
fir~I of each y.::a r, and at such other times as the
land rcutili zal irn 1 co mmi ~s ion ers in th eir discretion may det er min e.
(L. 197 1 H. B. 472 § 42)

92.920. Membe rs and employees prohibited
profit in g from opera tions of authority,
cxcc ption-pcna lty.- 1. Neither said membe rs
no r a ny salari.:d empl oyee of the land reutiliza ti o n authority provided for herein shall receive
any co n1 p.: nsatio11 , emolument o r ot her profit
d irec tly o r indim.: rl y from th e renta l, ma nagement. purc has.:, ~ ale or o th er dispos it ion of a ny
lands h.:ld by s11ch land reutili za tion au thority
o th er than th e salari es, expe nses and emolument s provided for herein .
from

2. A ny perso n co nv icted of violat in g thi s
scc1io1; sha ll be deemed gu ilty of a felony and
upon convi ct io n th ereof sha ll be se ntenced to
scrv.:: not less th an two no r more th an fi ve years
in th e stal e penite nti ary.
(L. 197 1 H. ll. 472 §43 )
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·AN ACT Relc:!,t ing to Abandoned Property ::md tho
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It is enacted by tha General Assembly as follows:

~
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Section 1. Chapter 9 of title 44 of tbi: gencr::.tl laws
as Hme1id ed entitled "r.J:nx s ales" is hereby fm·ther
amended jy addin g thereto the followiri g S.:!d.i.011 $ :
44-9-25.1. FORECLOSURE OF 'I'HE RIGHTS OF
REDEIY'i:P'I'IOH ON ACCOUNT OF ABAr~DC J:n\H!N'r.
-Not\\rithstanding the provisions of section 44-9-25 of
this chapter, foHowing a sale of land for taxes, whoever then holds the title thereby acquired may brfogan immcdhte petition in the superio1· court for the
foreclosure of all rights of redcmFtion thcren11der upon
a finding by t.hc superior court of a.b<:tndonment. Sa.id
petition shall include a description of the land
to which it applies, with its assessed valun.tion, the
petitioner's source of title, giving reference to the
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· pbcc, hook ancl pa~· c
and such other
facts :is m:Ly uc ncccss:iry for the information of tho
court. A fouling of abandonment shall bo ma.do under
tho foll ow ing circumsi ;Lnces:
(a,) '!'he summons initia.ting the proceedil1gs for tho
foreclosure .of all ri g·hts of reclcmption and directed
to the t ax p:iyer(s) at t he taxpayer's premises, or at
the la.st known address of the t:txpa.ycr, if know11 by
the petit ioner to uc different from that of the tax.p;i.yer's premises, is r eturned no~ found.
(b) Upon the return of such smnmons a,s "not found",
the petit ioner may move the ccurt, notice ·of t he motion having been sent t o the t axpayer by cert ified mail
at the taxpayer's last kno\Vl1 address, for the appointment of ·the code enforc ement officer of t he city or
town or other appro priate perso:u as an ·officer of the
court to make a personal inquiry into the whereabouts
of the t axpayer. Such an inquiry shall include visits
to the tax1w,yer's premises, inquiries with neighbors,
~ovro r elativ.es, em ployers, and any other per son or
entity whom the officer. may re aso n ~bly .conclude }J as
_.)nforma.tion to the whereabouts of the taxpayer.
(c) If the officer of the court, upon such inquiry,
ii? ~~n able t o ascertain t he whereab o:nts of the t axpa.yer,
·f·be ·ci;mrt !n3.y, uriou hearing t he r eport of the officer
and peing sat-isficd as to its thoroughness, ent er ~ ·
findjng t hat the taxpayer's premises are abandoned,
and -ord.e r that all rig-hts o.f redem ption thereunder be
~mn1ediatel.Y foreclo se.cl .on acco1mt of said abandon-
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..(d) If the inquiry of the ·officer r esults in the location of the t axpayer, th0 taxpayer shall be ordered by
the co11rt to aJJpear for .the limited. purpose of declaring
·his int~ntion -..vith regard to exercising 11.j.s right ·Of
·r~.Q..9m1J tion .o ver the pr.01Jerty. If, upon making· ~ ucp
p,n. appearance, the t axpayer stat es that neit her he nor
~I}yc;>n,e 1.tQlding :under him intends to occ:upy the mort-
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gn,gecl premises, the court m~1.y order t.li:tt all rig·hts of
roclemption l;e im111ccli:1.Lcly foreclo::;cd ·on acconnt of
said r~h ;w tl o~ rn1e11t.
(e) Any p c n~on wlio willfltlly misrepresents facts
reg·:i.rcling the findinG· of a.bandonmcnt of taxp:i.yer's
premises or who eng·il.r;es in h arr:u;s111e11t or pressure
to c::i.usc tn.~: p :i.ycrs to a b::nd on rrc:11iscs or otherwise
fraudnle nt.ly obt:-iins :t find ing of ab:rndonment or a,
finding tha.t premises h il.vc not be en :tb :-i.ndoned, shall
be guilty of a misdcmc:tnor punish:tble by a fine of
not less than $1,000 or 30 Llays in prison .
(f) Actions broug·ht under this section to foreclo se
the right of redemption on ::1.cco1mt of abandonment in
the superior court sh 8..-il b e given prece dence on the
calenclar and shall be heard no la,tc!· than thirty (30)
days from the initiation of such proce edings .
Sec. 2. S ect ions 4·G-1-1-'1- and 45--14-11 of t.lic gcncrnl
laws entitl ed "Homestea d program" arc hereby
amenclcc1 to rend a.s foll ows :
45-44-4. CONDrr:rIONS REQUlR.ED BY APPLICAN~l'.-H omcstend program property ·will be offered
to qun]ifiecl applicants al no initial cost ·on a conditional deed ba sis provided that the nppli cmit:
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(d) Lives in, copies, -and maintains ns a single, two,
or three famil y dwelling to city or town hon~1ng sUmdards the parcel assigned to him for a period of not
le-ss than three (3 ) years.
··::·, :;.· :~---~:
. 1·5-~4:-11. RBSPONSJBILlTIES AND DU'rlF,S OF
' ;:..:· · :· · · BOARD.- rrhc bo ard is empowered and ha s the dnty
and respon sibility to:
\
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(6) Accept any rcciJ prcperty donate d to the city or
town which qualifies or is eligible for rehabilitation
under the hom estead prorrram.
Sec. 3. 'l'his act shall take effect upon its passage.
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EXPLANATION
'l'liis ncL wo ult1 allow a c:ity or town ·or nn i11Llivillll:tl
to l1ri11g n. peliLi·oll in tltc 8l1JH~ rior court to forcdo:-:o
tho ri ght of l'Clkil l]Jf.ioll i11111 1cclialely followi ·ng a {ax
l;alc upo11 n. findi ng or ulia11cl c11 rn1c11l. 'l'hi s ne t: \\'onlcl
also mnkc two :rncl three f:rniily dwolli11 gs t'li gi lJk for
the homcs!.cacl progr;1111 ;rn cl allow t.hc li o111ustcml boanl
to accept properly c1011a!ecl to the city for r ehabilita-
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act wonld In.kc effect. upon passage.
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APPENDIX III.
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PRIVATE REDEVELOPMEN T LEGISLAT ION
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76-S 2825
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EXPLANATION
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'l'his act would 1provid e incentivos for the iprivrute
sector to ,become inv·olvecl in project.s 110rma11y undc-Tt.aken 1b y r edevel opment ·a gencies. A forty ycair exemption !from slate an d focal taxes would be granted to
developers u11C1 ert·a king projects in Tedevelopm011t
areais al1d approval by the city or t own as well as t'he
state. P.aym ents in lien of taxes would be r equired
over .thi s forty year p eriod. These payments would
be gea·red t o income and 1vo nld have to eq ual at lea.sit
as much as ·th e city or town receive d from the prop<Jrty prior to :reclevelopment. CoTporatiorrs undeTta.king such projects would be limited to an 8 p ercent
pr-ofiit. Any profit oveT and above this figure would
Jrnve to be p aid io the city or town. Th e key incentives, the-refiore, are tax stabilization and 'Payments in
Heu of taxes ba'sed on revenue. Only :pr-ojects d eemed
to be in the public intcTest would be eligible fo:r t hese
benefits.
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·state of Rhode Island and P r ovidence Plantations
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AN ACT . Relating to Private Investment in Rede-

...

. ::.:.v~lopment Activities.
J.t is enacted by the General Assembly as follows:

'
~

S e0tion 1. Tihle 45 of the igeneral laws enti tled
"·T uwns iand cities" is here by amended :by adding t he;ret:o :the follo·wing chapt er:
. . ,.,
CHAPTER 32.2
Private Redevelopment Incentives
45-32.2-1. DE FINITION OF 'I'ERMS. Unless
~therwise specified, the definitions contained in section 45-31-8 of the general laws shall govern the provisions of this chapter . These additional terms, unless different meaning clearly appears from the context, shall have the foll owing meanings:
(a) "Construct", "construction", and "erect" shall
include the r enovation, rehabilitation, or remodeling
of buildings or . structures.
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(b). "Department" means the department of community affairs, acting in consultation with the departments of administration and economic development.
(c) "Local agency" me ans a r edevelopment agency cr eate d vursuant to chapter 45-31 of the general
laws, or where no such redevelopment agency exists,
a municipal agency designated by the governing
body of the community to administer the provisions
of this chapter.
( d) "Project" means any undertaking consisting of
the construction in a r edevelopment area of decent,
safe, and sanitary residental, commercial, industrial,
institutional, recreational, or g overnmental buildings
and such appmtenant or incidental facilities as shall
be in the public interest, and the operation and maint enance of such buildings and facilities after construction. A "project" may include as incidental thereto any one or more of the following:
(i) acquisition and assembly of the land (and buildings and structures and other improvements thereon, if any) within a redevelopment area;
(ii) clearance of the land Vlithin a redevelopment
area ;
(iii) acquisition, assembly, and clearance of land,
buil dings, or structures not in themselves blighted and
substandard if their inclusion is necessary for the
cle;:i.rance, redevelopment, reconstruct ion, or rehabilitation of a r edevelopment area ; and
(iv) installation, constrnction, and r econstruction
of public and private ways, public utilities and se:-v~
ices, and site improvements essential t o the prepara- ·
tion of a redevelopment area for beneficial development or redevelopment .
(e) "Urban redevelopment corporation" or "corpo,.,., t irm" m M rns st nr1va.te cornoration established pur-

n
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3
approved pursuant to the provisions of this chapter.
(f) "Zoning ordinance or by-law" means any .spe~
cial statute establishing zoning regulations )n one or
more cities, towns, or districts, or any ordinance or
by-law adopted under chapter 45-24 of the Rhode Island general laws.
45-32.2-2. DECLARATION OF PUBLIC NECESSITY; ACQUISITION AND REGULATIO NG OF
PRIVATE PROPERTY.-It is hereby decla:?:ed thc...t
blighted and substandard areas exist in certain cities
and towns in this stat-9, and that each of such areas
constitutes a serious and growing menace, injurious
and inimical to the safety, health, morals, ani welfare of the residents of the state and the sound
growth of the communities therein; that the e::<...istence of each of such areas contributes substantially to the spread of disease and crime, necGssitating
e;xcessive and disproportionate exp enditure of p ublic funds for the preservation of the public he alth and
safety, for crime prevention, correction, pros ecution,
punishment, and the treatment of juvenile delinquency
and for the maintenance of adequate police, fire, and
accident protection and other public services and facilities, constitutes an economic and social liability,
substantially imp airs or arrests the sound growth of
cities and towns, and retards the provision of residential, commercial and industrial buildings and other
improvements ; t hat each of such areas decreases the
value of private investments and threat ens the .sources
of public revenue and the financial stability of communities; that because of the economic and .social interdependence of different communities and of d..iiierent areas within single communities the r edevelopment ·Of land in ·blighted and substandard areas in ac-

,( ":%:

to achieve permanent and comprehensive elimination
of existing slums and substandard and blighted conditio.i:s and to prevent the recurrence of such slums
substandard and blighted conditions or their development i!). other parts of the community or in other
communities; and that the redevelopment of blighted
:rnd substandard areas promotes the clearance of substandard and blighted areas and prevents their creation and occurrence; that the menace of blighted and
substandard areas is beyond remedy and cont rol solely by regulatory process in t he exercise of the police
p_ower and cannot be dealt with effectively by ordi~ ary operations of private enterprise without the aids
herein provided; that the development of prop erty
for the purpose of eliminating blighted and substandard conditions thereon and preventing recurrence of
such conditions in the area, the removal of structures
and improvement of sites, and disposition of the prop. erty for redevelopment incidental t o the foregoing,
the exercise of powers by housing or redevelopment
agencies and any assistance which may be given by
cities and towns or any other public bodies in connection ther ewith, are public uses and purp oses for
which the aids herein provided may be given, public
money expended, and the power of eminent d omain
exercised ; that a public exigency exists which makes
tlie use, acquisition, planning, clearance, rehabilitation, or r ebuilding of such blighted and substandard
areas for resident ial, commercial, industrial, institutio nal, recreational, or governmental buildings and appurtenant or incidental facilities as herein provided
a public use and benefit for which private property
may be acquired by eminent domain or r egulat ed by
-wholesome and reasonable orders, law and directions; ·:md the necessity in the public interest for the

5
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a matter of legislative determination.
_ It is hereby further declared that in many areas
throughout the state there is a shortage pf decent,
safe, and sanitary buildings for residential, commercial, i~dustrial, institutional, recreational, or governmental purposes; that this condition is most extr eme
in communities where blighted and substandard areas
exist; that the afor00aicl condit ions cannot be corrected by the ordinary operations of private enterprise without the aic!s herein provided; that the provisions of this statute will stimulate the investment
of private capital in blighted and substandard areas,
and in the construction, maintenance, and op erat ion
in such areas of needed decent, safe and sanitary
residential, commercial, industrial, institutional, 2.nd
recreational buildings; that the construction, maintenance, and operation of such buildings on such land
in such areas will assist in achieving permanent and
comprehensive elimination of existing slums, and substandard and blighted conditions and in preventing
the recurrence or r edevelopment of such conditio ns.
45-32.2-3. ESTABLISHME NT OF CORP ORATIONS TO CARRY OUT PROJECTS; N UMBER OF
PROJ ECTS FOR EACH CORPOR ATIO N ; CO -OP-

0- 0

.

-

ERATIVE CORPORATIO NS. - Three or more persons may associate themselves by writ ten agreement
of association in a form furnished or approved by the
secretary of state with intent to form a corporation
for the purpose of undertaking and carrying out in
any city or town a project authorized and approved
by the local agency and by the department. No such
corporation shall undertake more than one project
or engage in any ot her type of activity.
: A nonbusiness corporation organized undGr chapter
7-6 of the Rhode Island general laws, the property

6

the benefit of any private person or entity, and which
is approved by the local agency, is hereby empowered
to act as an urba.n redevelopment corporation pursuant to all other provisions of this cha,pter, except as
hereinafter provided, for the purpose of rehabilitating
and improving residential housing. Such a corporation may sell any redevelopment project within a forty
year period, provided that any profits shall be employed in further redeveiopment proj ects. Such a corporation shall be exempt from the provisions of section eleven, provided that surplus ea,rning profit s from
such projects, however categorized, shall be employed
in further urba,n reclevelopment projects.
· The laws relative to corporations organized under
2.nd subject t o chapte r 7-1.1 of the Rhode I sland general lav,'s as far as consistent with the provisions of
this chapter and rules and regulations made under
authority thereof, shall appiy to corporations so
formed and such corporations are hereby declared
to be instrument 2Jities of the st2"te.
_5-32.2-4. RULE S AND REGULATIONS; STANDARDS FOR P ROJECT PLANS; VARIATIONS. Local agencies ma,y make, and from time to time
amend: re asonable rules and regulations in regard to
t he proce dure for securing t he approval of projects
under this chapter and for the financing, construction,
management, and maintenance of such .p rojects. The
department sha11, for the guidance of the proponents
cf a project, fix general standards to which the plans
of such proj ect shall conform. Variations from such
standards may be allowed for the accomplishment of
the purposes of this chapter. Such standards may
contain provisions more restrictive than those imposed by applicable plan ning, zoning, health, and
building laws, ordinances, by-h.ws, and regulations.
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PROJECT; CONTENTS.-The persons who h ave executed an agreement of association under section three
with intent to form a corporation for the purpose of
undertaking and carrying out a project in any city
or town shall, before presenting the agreement of association to the state secretary for filing, submit to
the local agency and to the dep artment an application for their approva,l of the project for the carrying
out of which the corporation is sought to be formed
and their consent to the forma,tion of such corpora..
tion. Such application shall specify the location of
the proposed project and sh2.ll state the reasons why
the project is necessary or desirable, the uses to which
t.he project is to be put, the estimated cost of the
project, and the amount of capital which it is inte!lded
to r aise. Such application shall also contain in general terms a description of the buildings, structur es
or facilities which it is proposed to furnish, and shall
be accompanied by a site plan and typica.l building
plan and typical elevations of the proposed buildings
or structures.
45-32.2-6. REPORT BY LOCAL AGE NCY ON
APPLICATION TO FORM CORPORATION ; REPORT OF LOCAL AGENCY; DISPOSITION BY
LOCAL AGENCY. - \ Vhenever the lo cal agEncy is
asked to approve the formation of a corporation under section three, it shall transmit the application to
the mayor of the city or the councilmen of the town
in which the proposed project is to be locatecl, and
the mayor or the councilmen, as the case may be,
shall request the local agency of such city or town
to make a report on such application.
The planning commission shall determine whether
01' not the proposed project conflicts with the comprehensive community plan of the city or town a:c.d
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trimental to the best interest of the public or the city
or town or to the public safety and convenience, or
inconsist e:ut with the most suitable development of
the city or t own, and whet her or not t he project will
constitut e a public use and benefit.
. If t he carrying out of a project will involve the destruction or rehabilitation of buildings occupied in
whole or in p ~rt as dwellings, t he local agency shall
det er mine whether or not there is a f easible method
for the t emporary r elocation of families displaced
from the proj ect area and whether or not there are,
or ar e being provided, in t he proj ect area or in other
are as not generally less desirnble in regard t o public utilities and public and commer cial fa cilit ies and
at re nts or prices within t he financial means of the
families displace d from t he proj ect area, de cent, safe,
and sanit ary dwellings equ al in number t o the number
of, and av2.ilable to such displaced families and rea·sona.bly accessible t o their places of employment. Unless it fin ds that there is such a feasible method
and t hat such dwellings exist or are ·being provided
it shall not approve the proj ect. Any relocation payments made under t his section, shall be in acc ordance
with the provisions of sections 45-31-26 and 45-3127 of the general laws.
The local agency shall submit to the mayor or the
councilmen a r eport w!iich sha.11 be op en to public inspecti on, approving or disappr oving the project, tog-ether with its r easons for approval or disapproval.
The mayor or the councilmen shall transmit the
port of the loc2J agency to the department together
with his or their approval or disapproval of the project.
The department, if it receives a certificat e evidencing t he approval of the mayor or t he councilmen,
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ditions exist which warrant the carrying out of the
project and that in its opinion the cost of the project has been corr ect ly estimated and the proj ect will
be practicable, and that the construct ion anci use of
the project will not be in contravention of any zoning, subdivision, he alth, or building or dinances or
by-bws or rules and regulations of the city or town, in
effe ct in the locat ion of the propose d proj ect, or of
any of the standards established pursuant to section 4 of this chapter, shall issue a certificate that it
approves the project and consent s to the form ation
of a corp oration to carry it out . The agreement of
association shall not be presented to the st ate secret ary for filing, nor shall he file it, unless it is a ccompanied by such certificate. If the depar tment disapproves the project, it shall state its objections in writing and may suggest changes in the pro ject, or in the
plans therefor, which if adopted, would meet it s objections. If the per sons so associated determine to
proceed in accordance with the modifications suggested, they shall amend their application a ccordingly and submit the application as amended to t he depa.rtment for its appr oval. The dep artment may approve or dis2,pprove such application as amende d, unless in its opinion the proposed modification is a
fundamental one. I n such case the department shall
transmit the application as amended t o the local agency and to the mayor of the city or t he councilmen of
the town in which the proj ect is to be locat ed, and the
provisions of this section in r espect to original applications shall be applicable thereto.
Whenever the department fin ds that the construction or use of a proposed project would be in contravention of any zoning, subdivision, health, or building ordinances or by-laws or rules and r egulations
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proposed project, and the application filed under section five proposes any waiver, variance, or amendment of such ordinances, by-laws, rules, or regulations,
Which if granted or effected would ma.k e the proposed
project in conformity therewith, the department may
issue a certificate that it consents to the formation
of the corporation subject to such conditions as may
be set forth in such certificate with respect to the obtaining of such waiver, variance, or amendment.
Whenever any such conditional certificate shall be
issued by the department, the agreement of associatjon may be presented to the state secretary for filing,
a.nd he shall file it, and the corporation shall then
be for all purposes a corporation organized under this
chapter; provided, however, that the corporation shall
not enter upon t he construction of a project or portion
thereof until the department shall have issued a cert ificate t o the effect that the corp oration has complied
·wit h all of t he conditions set forth in such conditional
certificate which r elate to t he proj ect, or the portion
t here of propose d to be placed under construction.
45-32.2-7. CO NTRACTS; CONTENTS. - As soon
as any such corp orati on determines t o carry out a
project approved by the department, such corporation
and the city or town in which it s project has been au- ·
thorized shall contract for the carrying out of such
pr oject, in accordance with the application, the provi- ;
!:dons of this chapter, and t he rules, r egulations, and
standards pr escribed by the local agency and/ or the
department for such project. Such contract may provide t hat, without mutual consent, any subsequent
amendment of any such provisions, rnles, r egulations,
and standards shall not affect the proj ect . Nothing
bi this section shall prevent such contract from further providing for such corporation to pay to the city
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cific or ascertainable amount in addition to the excise prescribed by section twelve as may have been
stated in the application.
~
45-32.2-8. BORRO\VING MONEY TO FINANCE
PROJECT; CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS
AND SALE; STOCKS, BONDS, OR OTHER SECURITIES OF CORPORATION AS LEGAL INVESTMENTS.-N o more than such proportion of the estimat ed cost of a project, not exceeding ninety percent
thereof, as the local agency and/ or the department
will approve, shall be raised by ·b orrowing the same,
and the remainder of such estimated cost and such
additional capital as the dep artment and/ or the local agency has required or approved, unless provided by grants or gifts, shall be raised by subscription
to or sale of the capital stock of the corporation. Only
stock having par value shall be issued by such a corporation, except as the department shall approve t he
issue ·of stock without par value and the consideration to be paid therefor. No such corporation shall,
without the approval of the local agency and/ or the
depar tment, ent er upon the construction of a project
until the full amount to be pn,id for its capital st ock
as above determined has been received by the corporation in cash or in property or, ·with the approval
of the local agency and / or the department, in services or materials or contracts for services or materials.
So long as funds made available by the federai government or any instrumentality thereof or any mortgage or mortgage bonds insured or guaranteed by
the federal housing commissioner or the a dm i nis~ra
tor of veterans' affairs or any other instrumentality
of the federal government are used in financing, in
whole or in part, any project under this chapter, such
corporation mav borrow SUCh ll.mOllTit. !'1 .hf'17A niTiotTI'

e
approved by the local agency ancl/ or the department,
notwithstanding the foregoing limitation on borrowing. Any such corporation may issue such stock as
ruay be required by any fed eral agency, instrumentality or officer as a condition to loans secured by mortgages insured or guaranteed by the federal government or any agency or instrumentality thereof. The
stock of such a corporation shall first be offered to
the o\Y-ners of the real estate within the location of
the proj ect and each owner may subscribe to said
stock in an amount not in excess of the value less encumbrances of his real estate within such location and
may pay his subscrip tion by a de ed of his said real
estate, t o be held in escrow by t he department and/
or the local agency until the full amount of t he capital has be en r aised. The valuation of said real estate
for t he purp oses of this section shall be determined
by agreement, subject t o the approval of the local
2.gency and/ or the department, and if the parties ca.nnot agree upon the valuation, it shall be determined
by the local agency and/ or the. department. If the ,
ovmer is dissatisfied with the a,mount so offered, his
deed shall be r eturned to him and his subscription
shall be cancelled, but his right to subscribe to the
stock in cash if he so elects and his right to recover
the value of his land in the appropriate proceedings
if taken by eminent domain shall not be impaired by
his action under this section.
So much of the stock as h as not been subscribed
for· by the owners of the real estate within thirty
days after it has be en offered t o t hem shall be issued
to the persons who signed the agreement of association, in proportion -to but not in excess of t heir resp ective ·s ubscriptions and any remaining stock shall
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poration shall, subject to the approval of the insurance commissioner be legal investments for t he capital and other funds of insurance companies,, and the
bonds and notes ·of such a corporation, when secured
by a first mortgage upon its real estate shall, subject to the approval of the banking commissioner, be
legal investments for the deposits and the income der ived therefrom of fin ancial institutions governed by
title 19 of the general laws.
45-32.2-9. PURCHASF. OR LEASE OF REAL ESTATE BY URBAN RF.DE VELOPMENT CO RPORATION FROM LOCAL AGENCY; APPROVAL. - A
corporation organized under section three or an insurance company or a group of insurance companies
or a financial institution or group of financial institutions governed under title 19 of the general laws
operating under this chapter may purchase or lease
from a housing authority, redevelopment agency,
municipality, or other public body real estate acquired
by such authority, municip ality or public body for
land assembly and redevelopment or urban r enewal
purp oses or redevelopment purposes under chapter
45-32 of the general laws upon such terms and conditions, consistent with this chapter, as shall b€ approved by the local agency and may erect and maintain a project upon the land so acquired. Such corporation shall not be re quired to off er its stock to the
owners of the real estate within the location of the
project and such owners have no preferential right
to subscribe thereto; but in all other respects the provisions of this chapter shall be applicable to corporations acting t hereunder and their projects.
45-32.2-10. PROCEEDINGS UPON VIOLATION
OF RULES AND REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT
l"fJn. "'C'IT°"T A
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violated any of the provisions of this chapter or the
requirements thereunder with respect to the financir.g of a project, or to the payments therefor, or that
the rules and regulations applicable to a project have
not been complied with, or that a project is not maintafoecl in such a way as to carry out the purpose for
which it was designed, it shall no tify the holders of
any mortgages, or mortgage bonds thereon, or the
trustee, if any, for the bondholders, and it may institute a proceeding in equity in its own name for the
purpose of preventing, or requiring, as the case may
he, by injunction or otherwise, any such act or failure or omission to act. The remedies provided in this
section shall be in addition to and not in submission
for any other available remedies.
45-32.2-11.. LIMITATION IN REPAYMENT OF
INVESTMENT I N STOCK; LIMITATIONS OF
DIVIDENDS. - Except as provided in section eighteen, the stockholders of every such corporation shall
be deemed, when they subscribe to and receive rthe
st ock thereof, to have :l.g recd that they shall at no
time receive or accept from the corporation, in repayment of their investment in its stock, any sums
. in excess of the par value, if any, of the stock, together with cumulative dividends thereon at the r ate
of eight percent per annum, or in the case cf stock
without par value, cumulative dividends at the rate
of eight percent per annum of the considero,tion paid
for such . stock, as determined by the local agency
and / or the department at the time it approves the
issue of such stock. No stockholder in any such corporation shall receive any dividend in any one year
in excess of the aforesaid rates, except that when
in any prior year or years dividends in the amount
a"tA thorized to be "Paid bv such cornorJ.tion shall not
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holders shall be entitled to receive the payment of
so much of such deficiency without interest, out of
any earned surplus which may be available in any
succeeding year, as the board of directors"' of the corporation shall determine. Nothing in this section shall
be applicable to the payment of dividends out of
profits from the sale of capital assets of the corporar
tion. This section shall not apply to nonbusiness corporations organized pursuant to and meeting the stan.d ards ·Of section three, provided that all surplus earnings from projects there specified, however categorized, shall be employed in further urban redevelopment projects.
45-32.2-12. EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION,
BETTER1'.1:ENTS AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS;
CERTIFICATION OF FAIR CASH VALUE; ANNUAL PAYlVIENTS; DEVELOPMENT OF PROJEC'I' IN S'I'AGES; REAL ESTATE LEASED FROM
PERSONS OTHER THAN A HOUSING AUTHORITY.-For a period of forty years after the organization of a::iy such corporation, such corporation and
all its real and personal property, including all real
and personal property leased by it from a housing authority or from a redevelopment agency or from a city
or town or a corporation wholly owned or controlled
by a city or town, shall be exempt from taxation and
from betterments and · special assessment s; and for
such period any such corporation shall not be required
to pay any tax, excise or assessment to or for the
state ·or any of its political subdivision; provided,
however, that notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this section, any such corporation shall be
required to pay the excises and sums respectively prescribed by this section and section seventeen, provided,· further, that nothing in this section shall be
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ters into a contract under section sixteen from agreeing therein .to make, or from making pursuant thereto, payments in lieu of betterments, taxes, or special
assessments.
Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
section, the assessors of every city or town in which
i·e al or tangible personal property exempted by this
section from taxation shall, on or before June 30th
in such year, determine and certify to the state tax
division and to the corporation organized under this
chapter which owns or leases such property the fair
cash value of such property as of December 31st in
such ye ar. On or before the thirtieth day of July then
next ensuing-, or within thirty days after the receipt
of t he certificat ion of valuation from the assessors,
whichever is later, such corporation, if aggrieved by
such valuation, may appeal therefrom to the division
of t axation. Said division shall he::tr and decide the
subject matter of such appeal and give notice of its
decision to t he assessors and the corporation; and, except as provided in the administnttive procedures act
such decision shall be fin:J. l and conclusive.
During the period of forty yea.rs after the organization of a corporation under this chapter, such corporation shall pay in each calendar year to the city
or town with respect to its corporate existence at any
ti me within t he preceding calendar year an excise
equ2.l t o the sum of the fo llowing : an amount equal
to five percent of its gross income in such preceding .
calendar year, from all sources ; and an amount equal
to ten dollars per thousand upon t he vcJ uation determined as hereinbefore pr ovided to be the fair cash
value as of J anuary first in the year in which the excise be<:omes payable of all real and tangible personal
property of such corporation, including all rf:al and
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empted by this section from taxation; provided, that
the excise payable in any year shall not be less than
the amount which tlle city or town would receive for
taxes, at the rate for such year, upon whichever of the
f(.lllowing valuations is the lesser:
(a> the valmi,tion upon which the aforesaid amount
equal to ten dollars per thousand is computed; or
(b) the average of the assessed valuations of the
la.nd and all buildings and other things erected thereon or affixed thereto on the three assessment dates,
in the case of land purchased, taken or leased by such
corporation from a housing authority, redevelopment
agency, city, town, -0r corporation wholly owned or
controlled by a city or town, next preceding the acquisition of the land by such housing authority, redevelopment agency, city, town, or wholly owned or
controlled corporation, and in the case oi all ot her
land purchased, taken or leased by a corporat ion organized under this chapter, next preceding the acquisition thereof by such corporation, the assessed
valuation for each assessment date being reduced
by all abat ements, if any.
Any plan for a project may provide t hat t he project may be developed in separate stages, and such
stages may be varied from time to time with the approval of the local agency and/ or the dep artment.
Whenever a project shall be developed in stages, any
excise payable with respect to corporat e existence in
a calendar year ending before construction of t he last
sta.ge of the project is completed, shall be computed
a.s though each stage constituted a separate project
owned by a separate corporat ion.
All provisions of the general laws relative to the
assessment, collection, payment, abatement, verification, and admi~stration of taxes, including penal... : _ _
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be applicable to the excise payable under this section.
Said excise shall be paid to the city or town where
the project of the corporation is located.
Real estate acquired by a corporation organized
under this chapter by lease from any person other
than a housing authority, redevelopment agency, city,
town, or corporation wholly owned or controlled by
-a city or town, shall be subject to taxation in the same
manner and to the sam·e extent as if such real estate
were wholly owned and occupied by a private person; but so long as the period of forty years from the
organization of such corporation h as not expired and
the leasehold estate continues to be held by such corporation, all buildings and other things erected by
such corporation on, or affixed by such corpora.tion to,
any land acquired by such corporation by such lease
·shall, fo r the purposes of this chapter be deemed to
be tangible personal propert y of such corporation.
Real estate acquired by lease as aforesaid shall be
excluded in making determinations and computing the
excise under this section, except that the assessed val,uation of all buildings and other things erected thereon or affixed t hereto on the three assessment dates
next preceding acquisition by such lease sh all be included in computing the average valuation under
clause (b) of the third paragraph of this section.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of this chap.:
t er or of any other law, the assessors of the city or
to"'rn in which a project is to be located may, and upon the request of the department they shall, determine for the purposes of this section the maximum
fair cash value of any proposed project or of any stage
or stages thereof. Such determination may be made
prior to the construction of the project or of any st age
or stages thereof on the basis of the plan for such

mination shall have been made, the fair cash value
of the real estate and t angible personal property of
the corporation shall in no event be val~d for the
purposes of this section in an amount exceeding such
maximum fair cash value, except upon a showing that
the corporation has acquired real estate or t angible
personal property not inqluded in the plan upon which
such maximum fair cash value was based, and in such
event any such excess valuation shall be limited to
the v alue of such additional real estate and tangible
personal property.
45-32.2-13. SALE OF LAND AND BUILDINGS;
APPROVAL.-Any such corporation shall have power, with the approval of the local agency and/ or the
department to sell the whole or any part of the land
acquired by it under this chapter with the buildings
or other structures thereon to another corporation,
but such land, buildings, or other structures may be
sold only subject to the requirement t h at any change
in the benefits and r estrictions applicable t o such
other corporation and any -o ther changes in the project shall not be v alid unless approved in the manner
provided in section six.
45-32.2-14. RECEIPT OF LOANS AND GRANTS
FROM THE FF.DERAL GOVERNMENT AND
OTHER SOURCES; BORRO\VING MONEY; ISSUANCE OF NOTES OF INDEBTEDNESS .-Any such
corporation shall h ave power to receive loans and
grants from the federal government or any agency or
.instrumentality ther eof or from any other source,
public or private, or to act as agent of or to co-operate with the federal government or any agency or
inst rumentality thereof on any project of the kind or
character authorized· by section three; provided that
nothiil!! in this SP.r.t.inn · c:h <> 11 l\'T't.>..,..<ito ·+" .;.,..,..,~~;.,. · ._,_,~
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partment with respect to any such corporation or any
project operated by it. Any such corporation shall
also have power, subject to the provisions of section
eight, to borrow money and to issue bonds, notes, and
other evidences of indebtedness and to secure the same
by the mortgage of its property or the pledge of its
revenues, and to do whatever is necessary or convenient to carry out and effectuate the provisions of this
chapter.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of this chapter, any such corporation may borrow on mortgages
insured or guaranteed by the fed er al government or
2.ny agency or instrumentality thereof to the extent ·
permitted by the federal government or such agency
or instrnmentality, and may issue such stock, enter
into such agreements or perform such acts as may be
r equired by the fed eral government or its agency or
instrumentality in connection with such insurance or
guarantee.
45-32.2-15. APPLICATION TO MODIFY TYPE
AND CHARAC TER OF BUILDINGS ON PROJECT;
APPROVAL. - Any such corporation may apply to
the local agency for leave to modify the type and
char acter of the buildings on a project. •r ne local
agency may approve such application, unless in its
opinion t he proposed modification is a fundamental
one, in which case the provisions of section five and
sect ion six sha.11 apply to an application for such modific ation.
45 -32.2-16. CONTRACTS W ITH CITI ES OR
TOWNS RE LATIVE 'l'O PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
Vl AYS, SIDE\V.ALKS, PARKS, AND OTHER PUBI,IC IMP R OVEMENTS; CO NTRACTS FOR SALE,
LEASE, OR EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATE.- Any
such corporation niay enter into a contract with the ·
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or with ·the appropriate board or officer of such city
or town, and any such city or town or such board or
officer may enter into a contract with such a . .corporation, by which such city, town, board, or officer obligates itself or himself, subject to applicable law or
local ordinances, to do any or all of the following
things:
(a) lay out and construct, alter, relocate, change
the gTade of, make specific repairs upon or discontinue, public ways and construct sidewalks, adjacent
to or through a project, if such action is found t o be
required by the common necessity and convenience;
(b) cause parks, playgrounds or schools, or water,
sewer, or drainage facilities, or any other public improvements which it is otherv7ise authorized to undertake, to be laid out, constructed or furnished adjacent to or in connection with a project;
(c) cause priv8,te ways, sidewalks, foo tpaths, ways
for vehicular travel, playgrounds, or water, sewer
or drainage facilities :lnd similar improvements, t o
be constmcted or furnished within the site of a project
for the particular use of a proj ect or of those dwelling therein.
If any city or town or a local agency acting under
any provision of law has acquired or is about to acquire real estate by purchase or eminent domain for
purposes ·Of urban redevelopment or simiiar purposes,
such city or town, or such local agency, may enter into a contr.act with a corporation organized under section three for the purchase, sale, lease, or exchange
of real estate held by either of the parties to such
contract, in order to more .effectively carry out the
provisions of this chapter.
A contract under this section between a city or
town or a· local agency and a corporation organized

~~

\'ision of law relating to publication or to advertising
for bids.
45-32.2-17. APPLICATION OF RECEIPTS IN EXCESS OF AUTHORIZED EXPENDITURES. Should the gross receipt s of any such cor poration from
the operation of a proj ect undertaken by it under authority of this chapter, in any year exceed
(1) operating and maintenance expenses together
with such reserves as are necessary to create a fund
to replace furnishings and worn-out equipment, inch:ding any gT01md rents or other payments under
any lease.
(2) t axes and fees,
(3) interest on mortgages and other indebtedness,
(4) premiums, fees, or other charges or expenses incurred in conne ction with the insunmce or guaranty
of any mortgage or the insurance or guaranty of any
an nual return from a project, including ariy amounts
p ayable to the f ederal housing administration or any
other agency or instrumentdity of the United States
for such pur poses,
(5) amortization, in accordance with the provisions of any schedule, plan, or method of amortization
describ ed in any application submitted to the department under section five of this chapter, or in any
schedule, p1an, or method of a,mortization subsequently submi:t ed to and approved by the local a.gency and/
or the department,
· (6) dividends,
- (7) authoriz ed transfers to surplus or reserves, and
(8) other payments authorized or approved by the .
loc a.1 agency and/ or the department, the corporation
shall pay t o the city or town in which the project is
located, the amount r emaining if any, by which the
taxes would have been assessed upon the real estate
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such year if such real estate and tangible personal
property had not been exempt from taxation, exceeded the excise paid by such corporation and,, distributed to such city or town in such year under section
twelve.
The balance, if any, may, subject to the approval
of the local agency and/ or the department, be applied
in whole or in part to reducing the indebtedness of
such corporation, to renovating or to improving the
property, as by installing additional facilit ies for t he
use of tenants, to the acquisition and development of
additional property which shall be subject to the same
control and regulation as the original proj ect.
The charges for operation and maint enance ma.y
include insurance and reserves essential to the management of the property or necessa.ry to meet r equir ements for depreciation and amortization of bonded
indebtedness, but the amount set aside therefor shall
be subj ect to the approval of the department. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to obligat e the
state, or to pledge its credit, to any payment whatsoever to any such corporation er to any stockholder, bondholder, or creditor thereof.
45-32.2-18. RIGHTS; PRIVILEGES, OBLIGATIONS, AND DUTIES OF CORPORATION AFTER
FORTY YEARS OF ORGANIZATION. - Notwithstanding any other provisioas of this chapter, if a
ccrporation ·o rganized under section t hree has carried out its obligations and performed its duties as
imposed. by this chapt er for forty years from the dat e
of its organization to the satisfaction of the local agency and the department, as evidenced by a certificate
transmitted by the department to the secretary of
state, it shall thereafter have all of ·the rights and
nrivilel'!es of a corporation orrranized under or !mh-
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and be subject to all of the obligations .and duties of
such a corporation, and such corporation and its stockholders shall thereafter be free from all of the special
limitations, r estrictions, obligations, and duties im110sed upon corpora,tions organize d under section three
and the stockholders thereof.
45-32.2-19. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO CORPORATION; OPTIONS; FILING OF CERTIFICATE.-If an action is brought or if proceedings are
undertaken for the foreclosure of a mortgage or lien
upon a project or upon any severable portion thereof, or for the termination of the corporation's leasehold or other int erest in the same, or if in order to
avert such action or such proceedings the corporation
shall make a conveyance or otherwise release or quitclaim its interests in the same, the successor in interest theret o, including the federal government or
any instrumentality thereof, shall, upon its acquisition of the project or severable portion thereof, have
the option of
(1) holding the same subject to all the provisions
of this chn-pter and having all of the powers, rights,
privileges, benefits, and exemptions set forth in this
c:hapter; or
(2) conveying or otherwise releasing its interest
to a purchaser who agrees as part of the terms of
conveyance or r elease to hold the same subject to all
of the provisions of this chapter and who shall thereby have all ·of the powers, rights, privileges, benefits
a.nd exemptions set forth in t his chapter; or
(3) in the case of organization subj ect to the su-·
pervision of the insuran ce or the banking commissioner, with the prior written approval of the commissioner exercising supervision, and in the case of
n ~ornorntion nrP"nnized under this chapter or any

proval of the local agency and/ or the department,
(a) holding the project or severable portion thereof so acquired free from all restrictions al}d limitations imposed by this chapter and without any of
the powers, rights, privileges, benefits, and exemptions
thereby conferred, or
(b) conveying or otherwise r ~le asing its interest
in the project or a severable portion thereof to a plli'chaser to be held by such purchaser free of all restrictions and limitations imposed by this chapter,
and without any of the powers, rights, privileges, benefits, and exemptions thereby conferred; provided,
however, that whenever any successor in interest or
purchaser therefrom holds the project or severable
portion thereof subject to all the provisions of this
chapter and having all the rights, powers, privileges,
benefits, and exemptions set forth in the chapter, the
periods of forty years set forth in sections twelve and
eighteen of this chapter shall be computed from the
date of organization of the corporation which initiated
the project, regardless of any default upon the part
of such corporation.
'Whenever any such successor in interest or purchaser therefrom shall exercise any option under this
section it shall file with the local agency and the dep~1rtment or with the commissioner exercising supervision, as the cas e may be such certificates as may
be required by the local agency and the department
or the commissioner. Any such option may be exercised at any time within one year from the date of
acquisition of interest and until such certificate shall
have been filed the project or portion thereof shall
be held subject to all of the provisions of this chapter
and the successor in interest shall have all the powers, rights, privileges, benefits, and exemptions there-
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45-32.2-20. AUTHORITY OF INSURANCE COMPANIES TO UNDERTAKE PROJECTS; EXCEPTIONS.-An insurance company incorporated under
the la.ws of the state or authorized to transact business in the state, instead of investing its funds in the
stocks, bonds, and other securities of a corporation
organized under section three, may with the approval
of the commissioner of insurance itself undertake on
land owned or to be acquired by it, one or more projects under this chapter, and the provisions of this
chapter specifically including the powers granted by
sections seven and thirteen, shall so far as apt, be applicable to such company and such proj ects, excepting
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the following :
·
(a ) Section three shall not be applicable to such
company, but if an insurance company undertakes
more t han one project, the accounts for each project
shall be kept separately, a.nd the income of one project shall not be expended upon or for the benefit of
r.no ther project.
(b) The application for the approval of a project.
shall be submitted by the directors of the insurance
comp any and an application so submitted shall be
subject to all of the provisions of this chapter relative to applications by the persons who have execut ed an agreement of association.
(c) So much of section six. as relates to the agree.\
ment of association shall not be applicable to such company.
(d) Section eight shall not be applicable to such
company.
(e) Section eleven shall not ·b e applicable to such
company ; but such comp any shall not receive or accept for its general purposes as net income from a

in which it owns or has ovmed the project, except
that, if in any year it has so received a sum less than
the aforesaid eight percent, it may so receive in a
subsequent year or years additional sums not exceeding in the aggTegate such deficiency without int€r·
est. Nothing in this section shall be applicable to the
payment of dividends out of profits from the sale
of the capital assets of the corporation.
(f) So much of section t welve as applied to the taxation of a cor poration organized under section three
shall apply to an insurance company only with r espect
to a particular project or to particular projects, and
such company shall r emain subject to all other taxation imposed by law with respect to its other act ivities and property. If an insurance company occupies
or uses one or more parts of a project for purposes of
it s business not directly related to the construction,
alteration, maintenance, repair, operat ion, or management of such project, the gross income from such
business shall not be included in computing it s gross
income from all sources but in lieu thereof such
amount as the insurance company and the local agency shall in each year not later than September thirtieth
agree, or in the event of their failure to so agree, the
commissioner of insurance shall determine, t o be the
fair rental value for such yec:i"r of the floor area so
occupied or used shall be included in computing gross
income from all sour ces.
(g) So much of section seventeen as relates to reducing the indebtedness of a corporation shall apply to indebtedness incurred in connection with a
project.
(h) So much of section eighteen as provides that
under certain circumstances a corporation shall h ave
all of the rights and privileges of a corporation or-
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land general laws shall be construed to mean that an
insurance company may under like circumstances lawfully continue to hold the project but shall in other
respects be subject to all of the obligations and duties of an insur ance company.
(i) The period of forty years set forth in sections
t welve, eighteen, and nineteen shall be computed for
a particular proj ect from the date of approval of

such project.
The words "insurance comp any" or "such company"
as used in this section shall .be deemed to include a
group of insurance companies.
45-32.2-21 ..AUTH ORITY OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTI ONS TO UNDERTAKE PROJECTS; LIMITATIONS.-A finan cial institution. governed by title 19
of the general la\vs subject to such regulations as
the ba.nking commissioner deems necessary or advisable, may, either alone or in conjuction with one or
more other financial institutions undertake one or
more projects under this chapter. The provisions of
section twenty sh<tll, so far as ::ipt, be applicable to
such financi al institution or institutions, except that
the board of investments of a financial institution
shall have t he powers and duties granted t o or imposed upon direct.ors of an insurance company under said se ction. No investment shall be made by a
savings bank under this section if t'i.1ereby the total
amount invested by such financial institution pursuant to this section would exceed t hree percent of
the dep osits of such savings bank.
45-32.2-22. AUTHORITY OF CORPORATION TO
TAKE OVER EXISTING PROJECT; P_PPLICA'IION ; ·CHANGES IN PROJECT; CERTIFICATE
OF BOARD.-Three -0r more persons may associate
t .hPm<:P-lves bv written agreement of association, in
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state, vlith intent to form a corporation for the purpose of acquiring a project which has been authorized and approved and which has been deyeloped or
is ,b eing developed in accordance with the provisions
of this chapter, for the purpose of acquiring any severable portion ·of such project. The persons who have
executed such an agreement of association shall, before pre.s enting the agreement of association to the
state secretary for filing, submit to the local agency
or department an application for its consent to the
formation of such corporation. Such application
shall specify the project or p ortion thereof
which it is proposed to acquire, t he terms upon
which the same is to be acquired, and the amount of
capital which it is intended to raise. If it is proposed
that any modifications in the project be made, the
application shall include such information concerning
the proposed modificati ons as the local agency shall
require. If the local agency determines that the persons who have executed the agreement of association
appear to have t he ability r equisite to perform the
obligations and carry out the duties imposed by this
chapter with respect to the project, and t hat none of
the proposed modifications, if any, in the project are
fundamental, the local agency and the department
shall issue a certificate that they consent t o the formation of the corporation. The agreement of association shall not be presented to the state secretary for
filing, nor shall he file it, unless it is accompanied by
such certificate. If any modifications in the project
are ·pr oposed in the application and if t he local agency determines that any such modifications are fundamental, the application shall be reconsidered pursuant to the procedure set forth in section six, but with
such variances as the local agency and/or the depart-
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e0'1'l1plishment of the purposes of this section. A cor·
poration organized under this section shall have all .
of the powers, right s, privileges, b enefits, and exemptions and shall be subj ect to all the duties of a corporation organized under section three; provided, however, that the periods of forty years set forth in sec·
tions t welve and eighteen shall be computed from
the dat e of organization of t he corporation which initiated t he proj ect regardless of any default upon t he
part of such corporation which initiated such proj-
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45-3 2.2-23. AUTH ORITY OF I NDIVIDUALS TO
UNDERTAKE OR ACQUI RE AND CARRY ON URBAN RED E VE LO PMENT PROJ E CTS .-Individuals
and r..ssociations of individuals in the form of joint
ventur es, p artnerships, limit ed partner ships or trusts
resident or organfae d in the state, or nonbusiness corpor at ions organized under chapter 7-6 of the Rhode
Island gener al laws may undert ake projects under
t his chapt er or ac quire projects fr om corporations organized under this chapter, which projects shall be
exempt from taxation, betterments, excises, and spet.ial assessment s, pr ovided that such persons or associations, with r espect t o any such project undertak ·
en or acquired by them, shall:
(a) be subject t o rules made pursuant to section
four;
·

( b ) make an application for approval of

a project

containing the same fact s r equired of a corpor ation
by section five ;

(c) agree by r egulatory agreement entered into
with foe local c>.gency and/ or the department as to
financing the cost of the project ;
(d) k eep accounts for such proj ects separ ate from
· •- -- - .... ~,,;+;M r.rmiluctcd by them and shall not

c 0

ings described in clause (e) upon or for the benefit
of any other of their activities;
(e) agree by regubtory ag reement el}tered into
with the local agency and/ or the dep artment that
they will comply with t he provisions contained in section ten relative to compliance with the fin ancing program and rules and regulations applicable to a project, and will not receive or accept as net income from
a proj ect any sum in excess of eight percent of the
amount invested by them in such project for each
year in which they own or have owned the pr oject,
except that, if in any year they have so r eceive d a
sum less than t he aforesaid eight percent, t hey may
so receive in a subsequent year or years additional
sums not exceeding, in the aggregate, such deficiency
without interest. Nothing in this section shall be ap.
plicable to the payment of dividends out of profits
fro m sale of t he capital assets of t he corporation ;
(f) agree by regulatory agreement with the local
agency and/ or the department that in considerat ion
of exemption from t axation of r eal and personal property and fr om bett er ments and special assessments
and fro m the payment of any tax, excise, or assessment to or for the state or any of its political sub division on account of a proj ect, they will pay the excise with resp ect to a proj ect which a corporation
would be bound t o pay under the fo rmulae and provisions set forth in se ction t welve and any nonbusiness corporation which enters into such a r egulatory
agreement shall be deemed t o have waived its exemption from local property t axes.
Any such r egulatory agreement shall be binding
upon the heirs and assigns of the parties thereto.
An application under this sect ion shall be reviewed
a.nd disposition thereof made in accordance with the

SJ
except that the provisions relating to an agreement
of association shall not apply.
, The provisions of section seven, nine, fourteen, fift een, sixteen, seventeen, and eighteen relative to corporations organized under this chapter shall extend to
anyone undertaking or acquiring a project under this
section, so far as apt.
If the persons or organizations described in this
section have carried out their obligations and performed their duties as imposed by this chapter for
a period of forty years from the date of approval of
a proj ect to the satisfaction of the local agency and
the department as evidenced by a certificate issued by
the department, they shall thereafter no longer be subject to the obligations of this chapter nor enjoy the
rights and privileges hereby granted.
E very project undertaken or acquired under this
section shall be deemed to have been undertaken or
acquired t o serve a public purpose.
45-32.2-24. SEVERABI LITY. - The provisions of
this chapter are hereby declared to be severable, and
if any such provision, or the application of any such
provision to any person or circumstance shall be held
to be invaiid or unccnstitutional, such invalidity or
unconstitutionality shall not be construed to affect the
validity or constitutionality of any of the remaining
provisions of said chapter or the application of such
provision to persons or circumstances other than those
to which it is held invalid.
,
·.. Sec. 2. ·T>his act wi:ll tak€ effect upon i ts passage.
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